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d their htt;* ,^g||f LUTHER It was. who 
” o** “Gk)d write* the (ioapel

^  in the Bible alone, but on 
and flowers and clouds 

11 «  i  stars” . That’s what we tell 
O SW eU  oN)Pt^ ^oo when the\ ask us 

■>y *1*̂ ® *•** Fec^>  ̂ Valley.
lou  o f ptoplr c o m e  

H tg  through her<‘ who evi- 
C f  never beard o f the Bib-
w  C l D' ^  ■^n® flowers, clouds and

of all lt;̂ p Meeting
Ask for 0 ®- DANDO was yam-

^  with us about evangelists 
canip aneetlngs He recall- 

I the story J. B. Jones made 
It seems J. B. attended

Hope, N. M., Friday, July 20, 1945

. revival. 'The preacher talked
P ,t  The Lord, Hell and other 

5# Ix^aportant matters He preach- 
I  at length. When he conclud- 

n  ^ J. B. Jones arose, said. "I 
D rG d fjv ®  listened to the preacher 

^IH on his pet subject and now 
F<sU PT>«..rwould like to say something 
SiOn j  Mexico".

Womans Club 
Flower Show 
Next October

Members o f the Women’s Club 
are busily turning through seed 
catalogs, and talking over the 
back fence, making plans for 
the flower show to be held in 
Cai.,oad in October.

Mrs. H. T, .Anderson, West 
Church, who is chaiiman for 
tills >rar, said today that she 
had not made any (kd.'nite plans 
as yet, but, Juoglng from prev
ious shows, she was sure the 
Carlsbad garderiers would do 
themselves proud.

Dahlias, she said, and zinnias 
arc easily grown here, and do 
t-sperially well. Giant shasta 
daisies also do well in this cli
mate.

.Mrs. Anderson expressed the 
hope of more rainfall to contrib
ute to the success o f the exhibi
tion.

Mrs. Fulton E. Baker

_______ NICHOL."^ was de-
flribing a woMtan the other 
Iqr. ’^ e  sticks out", observed 

U n e e d  iM iMr. “where she should 
’ Oek in” .

PRICE !ver Fails
)W Mash. C. STEW ART thinks it’s im- 
- lOMlble for a |Ba'- to hide his
l&namar I j  jrti^n. Some years ago Cis. 
0*^  ̂ Psntti 3*Mvart waa In Chicago, do- 

tided to dude ihimself up in 
Block Sll: loetern clothes. He pranced 

Mit o f his hotel, looking like 
I Lake Michigan swell. As a 
ftrceC car passed Stewart head- 

Lubbock. r ed for it at Cull gallup. .Spec
tators cheered 'him on with, 
•Tlun Texas, Run” .

ServK
iterati

• IN  JOHNSON'S famed circle 
o f literary lights and Elsa Max
well’s and Maxine Elliott's Riv- 
Isra crowd w ill be matched 
|kO''tly by a gathering of the 
cognoscenti in Carlsbad. They 

CO '̂wlll be knowm as MeSorley's
||Mountad LHerary Society. 
Membership will include Cav
ern City dwellers who can read 
and writ# as well as many who 
confine their literary pursuits 
to USDA srop reports. The 

b Q need for a literary group has
been a long felt want in Carle- 
bad. It haa an association for 
university Women, an art ap
preciation cISes. French circle, 

NOW DAR, BAR, Cattlemen’s As
sociation, Farm and Ranch As
sociation, Knights of Columbus.

A 1. Masons, LiiHis. Rotary, Cham- 
bar of Commerce, but never a 
group organized with no ob- 
Jectivea, officers, purpose, mo- 
tive, dues, formality or no sen- 
so. MeSorley's will incorporate 
In its membership r e a d e r s  
of readin' books, cowboys, near ; 
cowboys, people who take them 
selves eofiously, cab drivers 
and bankers. Group will meet 
for breakfast as mood moves, 
each member will pay for his 
own ehbwjpnd any guest brou-1 
ght. All attending had better 
be on their toes for the blast 

 ̂ will be In order. Among the
IVO expfi! esteemed charter members

GrOSCCld3| who have signified their mem
bership in MeSorley’s Mounted 
Literary Society are Rev.
Channon, Rev. Trone, Rev. 
Dando, H. N. Oldham, John R. 
Joyce (2 ), Mack Colvard, Your 
Reporter, Harry Cameron,
Jack Spence, Allen Richard
son, Two Fellows Named Sam, 
Dick Westaway, Charlie Mont
gomery, Mike Pulice, Herman 
Wertheim, Aunt Fanny Lucas, 
Jim Cooksey, Arthur Mayes. 
Dwight Lee, Howell Gage, Hoi- 

'tie Weteen, Bert Bidwell and 
nine others called Jose because 
their names escape us. Meet
ings will be In the town’s bis
tros along the bourse. Topics 
will range from James Joyce's 
(no relation to John R. or Billy 
Merehant) ideas to Ceasar’s 
Qrandi’s farming methods. 
Any one attending and taking 
the group serious will be de- 
oapitated.

Cupid Wins Out 
Three Ask Divorce 
Ten Get Licenses

Cupid won out this week when 
only three divorce suits were 
filed, while ten couples got mar
riage licenses

One of the licensi^, however, 
may be nullified, the bride’s par
ents having begun suit to have 
the marriage set aside. Patricia 
Madden, whose age is given as 
18 on the application for license 
to wed, is s^d by her parents, 
’.’ Ivian and Ray Madden to be 
only 15, and they ask that her 
Tnarrlage to Charles W. Godfrey, 
21 Dravosburg, Pa., be declar^  
void. The couple were married 
by Judge Ned Shattuck July 11.

License to wed was secured by 
Marinell Moore, 16 and Laurel B. 
I.indbcck, 33, both of Las Cruces; 
Jean E. Maynard, 26. Washing
ton. D. C., and Joe D. O’Brien, 
22, Superior, Wis.; Lizzie McKcr- 
h-y, 43, and Cinirge Edgar Ry- 
burn, 4.5, both o f (Tarlsbad; Lois 
Marie Culbertson, 20, Artosia, 
and Zane Ray Wlllburn, 21, 
Hope; Marilyn L. Blue, 17 Coun
cil Bluffs, Iowa, and Richard H. 
Glenn, Osceola, Iowa; Ella Mae 
Burns, 21, Billingham, Wash., 
and Julius Chlzer, Jr., 21, New 
Kensington, Pa.; I^ r is  C. Thayer 
and Joseph Wayne Weatherley, 
both of Carlsbad; Annie Jo Pate, 
and Herbert Mathis, both of Ar- 
tesia; Tommie Lou Blackman, 18 
Carlsbad, and Oliver A. Crook, 
25, Corpus Christl, Texas.
IN DISTRICT COURT

In district court, Irene Calvani 
asks divorce from Robert M. Cal
vani, giving extreme cruelty and 
incompatibility as cause. The 
couple were married In Carlsbad 
December 12, 1929, and separated 
July 10, 1945. She asks care and 
custody of minor child.

M. C. Habcrt seeks divorce 
from Hazel Harbert. The corn- 
paint says they were married in 
El Paso, May 28, 1938 and se
parated in December. He charges 
Incompatibility.

Edward J. Thomas
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ONLY SIXTEEN POINTS
Due to a cut which took place I 

Sunday, butter may be obtained 1 
for 16 points a pound, If you ! 
have th » points and the grocer 
ha* the butter.

New Mexico Tomatoes 
Rich In Vitam C 

j From Sunshine
vitam in C Is good for what 

ails you, and tomatoes grown in 
New Mexico and other South
western states are odds-on favor
ites In any vitamin C contest.

Here’s the way Miss Edith 
Woodard, extension nutritionist, 
puts it. 'Tomatoes grown in the 
sun on healthy plants are much 
richer In vitamin C than those 
grown In the shade. Tomatoes 
grown in bright climates contain : 
more C than those grown In a ; 
cloudy belt. Tomatoes gathered 
after a sunny spell pack m ore ' 
vitamin C than those ripened 
during dark weather.

Sunshine alone, however, is 
not enough. Under nourished, 
thirsty plants, suffering from 
loss of foliage, are likely to pro
duce poor - quality, sun - burned 
fruit. Plants that are unevenly 
watered are also poor in quality, 
even in sunny locations.

IN ROSWELL TUESDAY
Mrs. Walter Johnson, o f North 

Canyon, and Mrs. Fay O’Chesk- 
ey spent a part o f Tuesday In 
Roswell, on business Interests.

Gene Baker

Mrs. Baker 
Has Five Sons 
In Service .

Two Boys In Navy, 
Duo With Fighting Mar
ines While Army Has 
Only One Boy . . . Carls
bad Mother Has Fighting 
Quintet Of Good Looking 
Lads.
They’r a fine looking bunoh of 

' youngsters, aren't they, those 
five sons of Mrs. F. E. Baker, 
512 South Lake, Carlsbad?

The Marinee got two, the navy 
two and the army one.

Pfc. Edward J. Thomas is 
Mrs. Baker’s oldest son. and he 
entered the service April 28, 

j  1944, with the United States Ma- 
! rinea, being with the 26th ma- 
I rines replacement. Hie w ife ia 
El Vera Thomas, 3706 North 

j Lawndale avenue, Chicago.
Pvt. Thomas is now in the Pa

cific but before he entered the 
service he was superintendent of 
a factory.

P\'t. Richard S Thomas, whose 
address is 2650 North Burling 
street, Chicago, has been In the 
army since May 8, 1944, and has 
served in the Mediterranean 
theatre. His w ife and one child 
live In Chicago. Before enter
ing the army, ho was foreman 
In a factory. He has seen ac
tion in both Italy and Gernrtany.

One son is T-S John Baker, 
who entered service August 8, 
1942, also with the marines. He 
is serving In the Pacific, and 
was under cutler operator, pot
ash mines in civilian life. Sgt. 
Baker Is unmarried.

Another lad is Gene Baker, 
•vho en’ ered the navy Decem
ber 14. 1941, and has served In 
♦ he North African theatre. He 
has a rating o f machinist's mate, 
2-c, and bc-fore entering the serv 
Ire of his country, he was an oil
er, '

Labor Pledges Assistance 
In Making September 3 
Outstanding Valley Day

Labor Leaders Endorse Holiday Planned By 
Carlsbad Recreational Association For Labor Day 
. . . CIO and A FL  Give Their Approval To Celebra
tion Set For One Day In Year Dedicated To Ameri
can Workers.
We are ready for it!

Richard S. Thomas

This is union labor’s answer to the Carlsbad Rec
reational Association’s plans for a citjrwide celebration 
in Carlsbad on Labor Day, September 3. Carlsbad 
workers hailed the forward step, predicting that a holi
day devoted to labor would cement the relationship and 
tighten the bonds between management and labor in 
the Cavern City.
~  9 Endorsement of the Recrea

tional Association's move cameWould Crown 
Officer With 
Rock, Fined

Carlsbad officers don’t have 
too much fun when arresting

George Baker

New Men Take 
Over Here In 
Reclamation

from William Boyce, financial 
secretary of the United Brother
hood of Carpenters and Joiners 
of America, Local No. 1245, Dew
ey Kasten, past financial secre- 
tar>- of the same organization. 
C- D. Smothermon, i^s iden t of 
Carlsbad Potash WosKers Union 
Local No. 415, the bargaining 

some "o'f'the drunks;' who seem Jor the workers at Carls-
j to be gaining in number each * three potash mines, C. L. 

week. One such, not only resist-
ed arrest, but tlrreatened to hit County and Earl J. Mc-
the officer with a rock. *‘ 3'® secretao’ o f the

^  , , , . J American Federation o f Labor.Drinking, gambling and Im
proper parking took up most of ENDORSED BY LABOR 
the docket in police court. The plan originated with Bill

Perhaps it’s the heat, but driv- Godfrey, Denson Ellerbee, and 
ers have a tendency to spc«‘d, or Bob Cunningham, executive* of

the Recreational Association. It 
.•♦as the official endorsement o f 
the Eddy County News, the 
voice of labor in the Pecos Val
ley and unions which have

to park the old bus wherever 
It stops, regardless.

For parking in a restricted 
zone, Mrs. Thomas Boles paid $3, 
and J. T. Miller, A. C. Reeves . . . . . .
and Modern Displays. Inc., each P*®^^®  ̂ their cooperation toward 
paid $3 for impropf-r parking. the^suc«*ssful culmination o f the

E. Hennemann must have had 
some sort of excuse, for he drew WHEELS IN MOTION 
only S5 for speeding, while Lt. Carlsbad's labor unions have 

Tom Thomas, coming here {Robert H. Parisian paid $10. El- alreadv set the wheels in motion 
George S. Baker is a gunner from the Green Mountain proj- ^  Dozier. Ralph C. Kelly, to make the day successful and 

second class in the navy, and ect near Estes Park, Colo., has orlen  B. Beardsley, .Maurice .Ny- their enthuiasm promises to 
has been in the service since taken over the office of the Bu g^iher and Lt. James C. Estes make the day e\en more suc- 
October .30. 1 GO. He has servi*d reau of Reclamation, with the a $15 penalty each, on the cessful than th e  mammoth
in the Mecliierr.r.ean theatre, depaiture o f L. E. Foster for charge Fourth of July Jamboree which

Yo,. ihoyTo a ™ oll bunch, Thomas. has a sasranej- charge Boyce, Ka„cn, and Smother.
Rec^mation sentence was deferred. mon pledged the cooperation and

193.. is a mere beginner again.st Angel M. support in making the day suc-
^ r e d  to Foster who had s e r v e d ' w i n d o w  cessful.

th^' peeping at Camp Dixie, was dis- “Only such members as have 
Arother m is U  without prejudice. open time which will not keep

Eu^au o f ^ c lam at o^ , Johnnie Chambt-rs. A. C. Alex from their wartime Jobs
B. H Camp 1 in 1 ander, and Cleave White were ^dl be able to participate in the
thU A/^nresent he soends a  ̂ «®®“ s®d gambling and each celebration, but you can count

tim fheJe and a fine, and the H 111 or them”, said Boyce. Boyce and
part 6f his time r pa tyucUs lines paid $5 for a license Hasten are longtime residents of

K - .  violation. F-O Leonard Plessel Carlsbad and have sons in theFoster w 11 be in ch a^e of |
♦he Central Valley project in

and no wonder their mother is (he Bureau o f Reclamation since 
pt ouci.

Three Coses On 
Court Docket

The criminal court doeVet this 
week held a charge against Se- 
ferino Moralez for disturbing the 
peace. He was fined $5 and 
costs, making a total o f $9..50.

Accused of falsely making a 
prescription for a narcotic drug; 
opium, Veirl Hulsey pleased not 
guilty and was bound over to 
district court on a $1,500 bond. /-v .

Thomas J. and Arlen Beckham, In, AlmOSt Out, 
accused o f petit larceny in the ' j  w • f l  J  
taking o f a suit o f clothes from ; I n  A g a i n  A n a  
a man who gavp them a ride, H ss'q  O i i t
pleaded guilty and were sentenc- IT O W  
ed to 30 days in Jail and pay- 
court costs.

California, covering an area of 
more than one million acres.

Mrs. Scott Home With 
Plans for Future 
Of Camp Fire Girls

A special group leadership

Sgt Orval Lusk, o f Artesia, 
who has Just returned from four 
years, nine months and seven 
days what no hours?) in the 
Southwest Pacific, came t o 
Carlsbad Monday to report to

a U turn in the wrong \a\-j', in addition to many rela- 
place which cost him $5. tives in the armed forces.

For a muffler violation, Benny KiPirwRORQ
G. Bennett had his driver’s lie FELLOW NEIGHBORS 
ense suspended for 60 days. Kasten pointed out that Carls-

Manuel Calanche had his lie- bad unionists, are in the main 
i nse suspended for 60 days for a longtime residents here and live 
license violation, speeding and side by side with executives for 
having no breaks on his truck, whom they work.
Douglas Mathew Weldy, a Jun- Smothermon said that Labor 
lor, won’t be driving any for Day would emphasize to non un- 
90 days, as his licenses was sus- ionists in South Eddy County- 
pended for that term by Judge that labor at all times wants 
E. S. Shattuck. to do its part in civic and social

Syble Buce paid $20 for being life of the community In which 
drunk and fighting and disturb- it lives and works.

James A- Jordan 
Dies Monday Jn 
Texas Hospital

James A. Jordan, well-known 
and popular merchant o f Carls
bad died Monday night in South- 
t'estern General Hospital In El 
Paso, after a two months’ ill- 
liess.

Jordan was manager of the J. 
A Jordan Lumber company and 
had made his home here 15 
>ears. He was a member o f the 
Lions Club and the Sheriff’s 
l^ossee and took an active part 
in civic affairs.

His widow and two daugh
ters, Miss Patsy Jordan and 
Mrs. Ray Bramwell, survive.

his draft board,, and spent his F® Flowers: BalS> c iO  is
time while here visiting his old | , . ’ n  <?hi>rrill 7 I And- "T^be objective of the CIO is
friend. Bill High, county treas-1 ’and Louis Johnson each

^or being drunk on the j  b® °  °  -r-artchart *?.n!
Sgt. Lusk was among those j streets Smothermon. Carlsbad Lo-

who went with the 200th to th e ' Eulalo Castillo and James W. No. 415 ''.‘ I’ part in
Philippines. He had been there ; pg^h paid $10 for be community ^m ^^
but a short time when those (Confiou«i to lo.i Pooo) We appreciate and vull cwporate
0V6r 28 wore ordered home. H e j------------  —  ------------- with our fellow Carlsbadians in

th e 'l^ a rco u n c il o f Camp Fire I came back. The Japs struck be- „  'a ll efforts to improve t̂ he com-
Girls. fore he was discharged, and then ' KaillbO'W (jirlS munity in which we live

he went back. He is glad to be n i .  TT *'1 Boyce commended the EddyAuJOUm Until County News for its efforts to

course at Texas State College for 
Women, Denton, which will pro
duce leaders to direct 10,000 ad
ditional Camp Fire Girls, was 
completed Tuesday by Mrs. Al- 
cllne Scott, executive secretary of

Girls.
The advanced training will be 

used to help the Carlsbad Recre
ational Association and the C5ty 
o f Carlsbad to plan a m o r e  
rounded program, Mrs. Scott re
ports.

NEW BUILDING PLANNED

at home once

NEED MORE KNITTERS 
The* Carlsbad Chapter of the 

Red Cross finds itself in the prc'- 
dlcament of having more yarn

A Labor Day successful. It
o e p i e m o e r  t  speaks well for the progressiv

A past worthy advisor's pin ness of our leading community 
v/aS presented to Miss Colleen newspaper, he said.
Hogan by Miss E>orothy Lucas, -----------------------
senior pastworthy advisor at the LIVESTOCK OUT

. , than knitters, and sends out an I regular meeting o f the Rainbow .  ̂ .
The Carlsbad Woman s Club g ^ g  j,ld workers and new to Girls Tuesday night, and two Artesia is taking steps to abate

members are discussing plans fo r, ^ 3,̂  ̂ yp ^^e sweaters scarves new members. Miss Nell Drury the fly nuisance. In an ordinance
a new club house, to be bu ilt' helmets the quota calls for and Miss Barbara Brown were compelling the removal o f all
In the near future. ; ca ll at the work rooms 110 N. | initiated into the ordf'r. livestock from the city limits by

---------  - ---------------  Canyon for suoplies. Tt is Is the last meeting of the August 1st. More than 40 c o ^
TO A U X IL IA R Y  CONVENTION . - - ............... -  ; chapter until the first Tuesday will have to be removM. Trte

Mrs. Leslie Burns, Mrs. Nor-1 | l.i September. About 30 were city will have a new sanitao' of-
velle Thacker, Mrs. R. A. Wilcox DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT j present.

The American Legion will 1 T ic  girls oeait. i to a td 
give its regular Saturday night 1 the TYcs.byteii..it churc; in a

and Mrs. Frederic Ross leave to
day for the American Legion 
Auxiliary meeting beginning In 
Albuquerque this morning. ®

dance at the Legion Hut on Ros 
well Road from 9 to 1 o’clock.

Nidy the l.-iro Sunday In Au..: 
ust.

fleer to enforce the law. Chick-  ̂
ens and rabbits may be kept ir 
the city if penned up and kej: 
clean. The ordinance does hq 
affect dogs and cats.

7 ^ :
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News and LeHers of
Wishes Word 
From One 
With Son

Mrs. J A. Klemin r̂ of BaiU>y,
Ti'xas. (ornuTly of Carl.sbad 
wishfs to h«ar from 8»>me sol 
dior "h o  "iis  with her son.
Claude Fleming, in the Philip- 
pim*s The telegram n*cei\»‘d 
by .Mrs Fit-ming from the U'ar 
IVivrimeni as the fo il.'" in,, 
letie " i l l  explain;

.Ml' P.e-thr Fleming. F de\
7,'X. 1 (lls^ie'^;•d =i> in-
1 ti ru \ Th.it .1 o n  ; -‘t ' d  ‘.- ‘ ru ir t  
' ;v  : i\i d 'i.iti -:T • 'n.
i':. C;..Uee Cierte- "h o  
|a='xiouslv r; f.irt! d mu.-ing in 

•lion, diiil on t^ 10th of June,
194J. in r*. = prisoner .;f
" a r  camp in th* F iiippine F 
l.ind.' a i*-sult lof dysentery 
The seeiet -y of "  u asks th.i 

xpiiHss h i' i p ympathy in 
»ur l-T'S ;ni' hi- ie.;.ot that un 

avoicLible ■'i-nim.star.'os madt 
the unusual lapse of 
i vpor'ing your >on'

County Service Men and Women
An Emblem of Honor

ES^-Of REASON > *2ihrits £y mmJ

necr*ss-iry 
time in 
diMth.”

Mr M.-;
Carlshsii. 
IVar Sir 

I -■ 
teieg!

\

B.iile\. 
.hire

; 'ri ;ifin. 
M

Tex.js. 
J". IfMa

■nelosirip: ’ '^■py of s
June 1, con

cerning the death of our .son.
If you iiiov of sny boy "h o

"a s  iiber” t,Ki and hr.' returned 
home "  h'T a ad in the 200th
Coast .\iT. ;.-y "ould
preoiate y-'ur si'nding us hi.s
name. We would like to contact

C l i  ude  F le m in g

Carlsbad BRO 
Asks Group 
To Hurry Aid

The '  u;^,d Bat. an Relief
■; ' it.i>n got in touch witl 

Washingt-in. thi'cugh the pi- 
il**nt, the state department and 
Senator Cbax",:. asking that the 
committis- leaving fi r the F'u 
lopi'an ionfer»-ne«> pled,!;

That You Should Know
The above emblem that is no" 

bi'ing stvn more often in the 
form of a button on the laind 
.f coats h.-.s N vn  referna.! to as 
■ in emblem nobody knows."

THE HONORABLE 
DISCHARGE BUTTON
1; is hcv--;.\er, an emblem of 

'^'e higlu*^t order.
Wh >n y -u s--.- this button F-ing 

n men and women you 
Honorably (lischap’ i'd ;md 

Kti - immediately they are dis- 
■h. • 'I 'l  •-•terans of this war . . . 
mi*n .tiid "om.en who have risked 
the. live;: for their country, have 
"•tamed to civiii.'.n life.

Q C A P ,  f V l S C l L L A  
K M O W &  » « «  6TO»»; -

"5HE. *VHOw5 TmAT \ 
'c a t  PWlCV. o f j ' y  
i5 —

CARLSBAD,

NEW MEXICO

L T .  S O L A D A Y

L-1. Soladay 
Kills One 
Jap Plane

Sivond Lt. Harry S. Soladay. 
Isbad. .j now engaged in strip son of Postmaster and Mrs. R.iy

Jack Baldwin 
Now In Luzon;
Left Fielder

Pv t J k  F! Baldwin, son of 
Nir and .Mr> J. T. Baldwin of

lAinsiruction on Lu/on. according 
f, ' n-iinevment received by the 
tddy -\junt> News

.Mth'ugh his outfit, the liU.lth 
■ngineering aviation battalion, 
w as bu.sily eng iced in the con- 
struCTion of m air strip on -'api- 
(lloui- -tor. IN t. Baldw in Is on de 
tachiHl si*rvi«* with the marine 
division, helping in the removal 
of Jap ixwd blocks which pre
vented the advance of our tanks 
In addition to the Cap** Glou 
cester invasion, Pvt Baldwin is 
a veteran of the Hollandia and, 
Luzon campaigns.

IM . Baldwin has been award- j  
ed the Marksman Medal, the 
Philippine Liberation ribbon, and 

Asiatic Pacific ribbon with

Robert E. Thompson 
Has Been In Navy 
Nearly Seven Years

itstdf
to do their utm..'t to have all 
prironem of war in J.ipiin mov*Hi 
into Russia, luiid W S \N’hite, a 
m*‘mN'r o f the organization.

They rec»*iv»*d assur.ance that 
some one who w?^ with •''laude j ^ e  committe*' would make 
in the Philippines. We would every effort to h.ave this done, 
also like for you to put a notice Present activity on the part 
of his death in your paper so of the organization Is due to re- 
his friends may know of it. cent broadcasts coming from the

Thank you for all favors. prisoners "h o  say they cannot
Sim-erely. , hold out much longer: that they
Mrs. J A. F'leming. I are starving, and plead that j^e
Bailej, j  something he done soon. three battle participation stars.

Before his entry Into the serv- \\ nh Japan's efforts toward He is a member of the com
iw. FM Fleming was an em- Russia neutral, it It be- pany baseball team, playing left
plo>-w of the H ^ to n  i heved that Stalin will be able to field. Before entering the serv-
Lumber Company. Carlsbad andj^p^^^.^j removal of prisoners ice he was a miner at the Inter 
had many friends in the Cavern jpjg Russia so that their lives national Minerals & Chemical

tnay be saved. Corporation He was Inducted
The need is urgent, and the H. 1942. and left soon

boys must have help soon. Ac- thereafter for the Southwest Pa- 
cording to m**ssages received, cific area.
they are living on t u r n i p s . ----------------------------------------- -

Of the 25,000 prisoners of the and also two civilians, are said
D'K,,,** r  on ho. ^  Carlsbad boys, mem to be In the hands of the Nip--ntompson. 25. has p j

now been in the navj- six years .___________  ̂ ^__________________________
and nine months, and has re-
porterf to Shoemaker, Calif., to
be reclassified and assigned.

He has a rating of radio tech-1 
niclan 3<. and has seen action 
in lh“ American and Asiatic-1 
F*acif:c areas aboard battleships, 
ratrol craft and aircraft carrier.
He wears the American Defense 
service bar and the American 
and Asiatic Pacific ribbons, with 
five battle stars.

Neal Hardin, Jr-,
Wins Promotion

The War rvpartment has an 
nounced the temporar>- promo 
tion of Neal Hardin, Jr., 80S 
North Canal Street, Calsbad, 
from 2nd Lieut, to First Lleu- 
ten.int, it Kirtland F'ield. A1 
buquerque

A R T E S I A  M A N  K I L L E D
Lt. Wilmer E. Ragsdale. 34. 

born anri ra.*-eri in Artesia, wa 
killed ir. an airplane wre-,k 
Tuesday of last wi'ek. He was 
chief radio engineer test pilot for 
the navy at Ik*dford, Mass . army 
air field.

How Is Your 
P L U M B I N G ?
REPAIRS . .
Phone 427 M

CONDITIONING 
REPAIRING

J O U R N E Y
PLUMBING CO.

307 W.  S te ven s
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' lur 
Finest 
100% 

Penn.sy- 
Ivania

Penn Supreme
r̂ er Gallon 
in your can

De-wajted, double distilled and 
specially filtered. Free from 
carbon-forming Impurities and 
oil drag. You save up to 40 
% at our low price.

Save by Shopping at Your

WESTERN AUTO 
STORE

E. M. Slohm

To be bronzed .pose this slim dark
ond beoutiful . . . frock against your

sun tan . . . let button-bock 
cap sleeves show your bore brown arms.

Ir's beautifully mode, with fly-front skirt, 
of Rio Shan, a superb rayon fabric by Riordon.
In BIc-ck, Morocco Brown, Hunter Green.

•Sizes 12-20.
Fabric By Riordan—

$1095

Burch Dept. Store
“ Nationally Advertised Apparel"

S!!lad,i>. 2<  ̂ South AIam**da 
„tre*‘t, t'.irl.sbad, comes into the 
I ’ nited St.itos .Marin«*s " ith  n*-ws 
of his Iir%t kill on a Jap plane, 
"h ile  flying his ('orsair, the cLiy 
after he land*'d on Okinawa

th*> tall blond youth,
" i ’ath«'r v\as so bad 
kn*-" "h * ‘ie  I was.

••Ho"ev«T, I soon puked up 
my division, "h o  had kn H-k**d 
o ff a i-ouple rnoiv Ham|x». and 
we started baek for the base 

"This kill mak»*s me jvuTicu 
larly happy," said Soladay. "You 
see. the Japs gave us quit*' a 
working over last night; I got 
just about one hour's sle«>p. And 
" e  had to get up at five a m. to 
go on the |>atrol flight It's **ven 
a bigger kick.” h** added, "fin  
ally to knock o ff a real Jap 
plane after bombing by |>ass**d 
«*nemy ba.ses in the .Marshalls.” 

l.t. .Soladay is a graduate of

Men's and Boys' Swim Suits
Assorted Sizes. Colors. Styles

'and the 
1 hardly

from the Marshalls He t»dls of Carlsbad high and attended the
the incuk-nt himstdf. as follows: 

"I gue-'S old I.ady Luck was 
really with me to<iay.”  said the 
23y«*ar-old f l i e r ,  g r in n in g  
broadly. "I was flying patrol 
with my division a short distance 
from the island when we spot 
ted them seven Hamjis. Japs

I'niversity o f New Mexico and 
•Me.Murry colU'ge at Abilene, Tex
as. He is now a memb*'r of the 
Second Marine Air Wing squad
ron.

SGT. PARTIN
.Sgt W  A

HERE
Lari in. w ho ha.-i

singleengine fighters. We broke b«*«*n in Germany for the jwst 13 
off. pouKHl on the coal, and took months, is spt-nding a 60Klay 
after them "The Hamps split up furlough with his parents, .Mr 
and when I saw my victim he and .Mrs W  D. Partin, on North 
was about 2.000 f*u't below me," Guadalupe 
explained Soladay. i

"I op«*ned up on him when I WASHINGTON VISITORS 
was about one thousand feet ‘ Dr. and -Mrs W. F' Glasier 
away and he started smoking, have had as their guests this

rtoge S 
R e p ^  F 

nt Acre
U n t i l  J u ly  

f o r  F iv e  M onth  

1 9M . D r y

The ettlmated 
,000 l**t ye«r. Th'

;te« a crop of i
last year, am

J of any year rtn
students E n r^pared  with 18.0 lai

Northwester!'  ̂ ,ThU year'* winter 
Lou _ .mparc4 with 2,7RB.0i

West Chiin* *  smallest alnce 19- 
hurcii. -., .joOOO buahris. y 

the .School of jgheta’per acre with 
w est.: ,,nd y. year’a w lr
gan and Mr* and earm-
Spratt ,f Artf. for all of th

Carlsbad, has b*-.*n rt«lgn.-d to in the hool of • J ^ n to  what could
mer w k. wheat acraag.

New Mex „  , j.000 Uat 
the enru;;::— - impared with 
d«*nt: \. ,!iy n  on the •malleat In tl 
er-m." h.iv. • r-rx*.AT* . ,
mer % -  i..n The acreage or '

ared with Uat yeai 
For roductlon U aatlmai

plea.-.: tr; tl lan half o f la it ye
Nt*ws for ‘'■’ft  - roductloo la the a
—  rowB on i r r lg a ^

ats planted on dry 
JR  to make jaropc

CASH RECEIPTS AND 01 SBURSEMEv^lg^ than uaual at
OF tAV ■

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSlONEi T***
MM compared with

Eddy County, New Mexico n i^ rU llz e s
I 1939. The red 
weather and dn 

under dry U 
of the tan 

with 8B2.'

Carlsbad Man 
In Hospital, 
Camp Davis

IM  luirl A Moore, husband 
of .Mrs. Ixiv*-lla Akin Moore.

the AAF' riHli.stribution .station 
and I'onvaU'stent hospital at 
Camp D.ivis. N. C.

IM  .M'Kire. jirior to «*nter- 
ing the -a-rvice, July 7, 1944, was 
employed by the Cnit»*d States 
I’otash tsimfiany of Carlsbad.

•uy A War taad-

F IN A N C IA L  STATEM ENT OF TM£

Fund

General
Salary-
Road

He kept on going right Into the, w«««'k, .Mr. and .Mrs. Jam*^ A. i r™irt 
water where he blew - -  • ----  . - ............... -  -up I w as .McNeal of Washington. D. C. 
just 50 feet from the water my- .McNeals formi'rly lived in Carls 
s«*lf abfiut that time." continu'd , bad

A D V I C E

Some people are too anxious to give 

advice. Like the v/oman v/ho saw the J 

little boy weeping, said to him, "I would- J 
n't cry like that little man-"

"Cry as you please," answered 
boy, "but this is my own way."

the
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I Agricultural 
jc . H A J Repair 
Indigent 

! Audit 
. Fllection 
I H«‘alth
: F'arm and Range 
Primar>- FJlec.
Spec Eli*ction

Receipts

$ .50fl99 
l.fi2»177 

74599 
.398 43 
37 44 
4 37 

.34 31 
10 41 
29 37 

6140K

June, 194S

OiS.

$ 1.842.81 
3..5S9.43 
2,432 49 

.186 11 
600 00 

13.43 
211.20

1.074.76 
525 00

BuSte

S 37.130=
53J00i IB A N *
43onii« From condltloi
H W r-M B to r 1
)«01  w m  harvBrted Ir

1,000 bag! b*r\ < 
bean crop 

i M e  unless BUf:

36 88

Present
a

71

S4.9I704 $10,675.23

4.501 J  
75C*

2.600 X _ _ _ _ _ _
16330*
11317*

-»“» with

which Is ■ 
ta estimated at 

1944. The fVa 
with ! 

U estimatet

EHective July 2, 1945
Leave Carlsbad 5:30 a. m. Arrive El P a M t h e

M sUte up to JUi
Leave El Paso 8:45 p. m. Arrive Carlsbad ^  per cent o f ^

»  rest of the V 
tfle  moisture ra 
tr cent to 22 pel

bad and El Paso, and will enable Carlsbad r There is V
feed avite

N E W  S C H E D U L E

Thit schedule will be operatec only between

----★ ----

ers to have choice of 

Paso.
seats. Allows full " ‘ I ^ f ^ t e d  amount

Carlsbad Cavern Coa(̂ >

If you need personal loans for pressing obliga
tions, come in and see us . . . On your insurance 
needs you can count on us for complete coverage. 
We handle all kinds of insurance, except life.

Phone 328

FOUNDATION  
INVESTMENT C O .

Allan Richardson Bill Bynum Helen Welin
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SBd All spring gl 
a t grass is abou 

dry weather 
feiieraliy is shor 

the state exc*'i 
8u* :^titucUr and ev< 

SU in high altii 
•H.—la  the feed thi 

supply is

A r m y  O f f i c e r s !

EFFECTS 
W ITH  OUR

YOU CAN NOW HAVE WORLD-WIDE PRO 
TECTION FOR YOUR PERSONAL 
AND THOSE OF YOUR FAM ILY 
GOVERNMENT SERVICE POLICY.

The $15.00 annual premium gives $1,000.00 in
surance on the personal effects of every description 
owned by you or by dependent members of your fam
ily including household furniture, uniforms, military 
equipment of all kinds. ^

ANYW HERE IN THE WORLD against prac- 
tically every insurable risk. ^

-See Us Today—

HAVE THOROUGH COVERAGE

JOSEPH WERTHEIM
u s  N. c a n y o n ' ’’ " '  i n s u r a n c c  a e n v i c a

FMONE 41

iieglect Ma 
avite Pyon
Do your gums 

aipa you diBOon 
tH return your 
M l bottle of ‘'Ll 
Btisfy.

MoAdoo I

Fresh Milk At . . . Every Delivery . • •
«

Covered—Keep It Cold . . . Tull Goodness 

W ill Be Retained.

C I T Y  c r e a m e r y
PROTECTED D A IR Y  PRODUCTS 
Cotta^re Oheeae ♦ M ilk  * Botttf 

Birds Eye Frosen Foods

If It la

s h e e t

wt can repair 
jin sheet mtto
[eorlptlon, t f l i  
Ipoeslble prlS| 
[quality mSta 
Imenehip. 1

Cof
Shell

001 

W. Mef
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RURAL
e Shown In Crops 

Report For June 
:ont Acreage, No Rain

Until July 1, Precipitation Was Below Normal 
for Five Months; Worst Drought Since 1934 and 
1936. Dry Land Crops Are Poor.

The cftlmated acreage for harvest is 150,000 compared with 
,000 last year. The present estimate o f production for 1945 

'iJIOBtet a crop o f 1,800,000 bushels compared with 3,510,000 
■iMtia last year, and this year’s crop is estimated to be the 

Iturienf n ^ w a a t  o f any year since 1934. The yield per acre is 12.0.bushels 
ms Cnr'^jmpared with 18.0 last year, 

northwester!‘ HEAT
This year's winter wheat crop is estimated at 1,808,000 bushels 

Loui .mpared with 2,796,000 bushels last year. W ith this year’s crop
’est ( ’hurth • *  smallest since 1936 except for the very small crop in 1940 
i«> .School f  ̂1,410,000 bushels, yields on harvested land range from 4 to 25

THE OLD HOME TOWN

Mexicsjs

esfc
in

n

>ratf 
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,-r
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•n.‘ hav
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.M’'

‘f Am
- ;ol m

: ir
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■or
.l.fM
IV.S f,i

■~nv- - 
«

■ her..

uhels per acre with the average estimated at 8.0 bushels. Al- 
touch this yefu '̂s w inter wheat crop was planted under favorable 
mditlons and eamr up to a go<^ stand last fall, subnormal 
lOisture fw  all o f this year has prevented the crop from develop- 
ig Into what could have been a near record production. 'The 
irlng wheat acreage for harvest is 21,000 acres compared with 
1,000 last year. The production is estimated at 215,000 bushels 
>Btipared with jn.OOO bushels last year with this year’s produc- 
on the smallest in the last four or five years.
-AT#

'The acreage o f oats for harvest is estimated at 27,000 com- 
ared with last jrear's harvested acreage o f 35,000. This year’s 
roducUon is estimated at 594,000 bushels which is slightly more 
lan half o f last year’s production of 1,050,000 bu. This year’s 
roductlon Is the smallest since 1940. That part of the crop 
rows on irrigated land has produced a good yield per acre

STANLEY Farm Security and County 
Agents W ill Help The 
Returning Soldiers

' o n  t h e  h o m e  s w e e t  h o m e  F ^ N T —

Sharp Drop Estimated 
In Indian Cotton Crop

A 31 per cent decrease in the 
cotton crop in India for 1944- 
45, resulting largely from diver
sion of cotton acreage to needed

_  j  «  j  wr ii A • * o i j -  * crops, is indicated in a re-
OomiiiiUccs siQQ 0 O£ircls lArill a SSISl Soldiers to (.■(Ant rt̂ port. tttp forpcsst cfiti-

Choose Their Farms, and Furnish Money to Pay for i mates a crop of 2,902,000 bales
Them on Long Term Loans; Land Must Be Worth^  _  ___  acres, about 28 jjer cent below

it he acreage tabulated last year 
loans are io be made under ; he 1 which produced 4,262,761 bales, 
piovisioi'i of the Bankhead India is second to the U. S. 
Jones Farm Tenant Act thro-igh'among the world’s cotton pro- 
V b 1 c h approximately T7.0CMJ ducers and prior to the war ex
loans to tenant farmers ha\e ported over half of its produo 

sue jessfully completed ! tion.
>:iice the j-rogram was autl.o .
»li.ed by Congress In 1937, I.fans COMMODITIES ADVANCE 
of a maxi num of ^12,000 which l

Money.
i Returning veterans will be as
sisted by their county agent’s 

i  office and by the Farm Securi- 
I ty Administration, according to 
I information coming to the Eddy ijg  en  
, County News.

A survey indicates that every 
' county in New Mexico now has
I a veterans' advisory committee c..n be made under this p ro i'-m
prepared to smooth the way for | vill bear interest a‘  3 per rent

and are repayable 
year period.

over a 40

normal compared with 73 per 
cent last month and 82 for the 
not much loss in weight. The 
calf crop, which is generally 
good, over the state, is not de- 

rop-veloplng as fast in p a s t  
b u t ',,- - - .

No Holiday 
On Bu'l+er 

“•-Warranted
The demands voiced in some .jther counties plan to precare 

similar reports in the immediate 
future.
W ANT TO HELP

“Without the light kind of ad-

Bud9«t

year’s production will be the smallest ' brought movements o f cattle out Executive secretary o f the A m e r - 1 r e t u r n i n g  servicemen 
The reduction is largely caused by unfavorable grow -' j j^e state have already been ican Butter Institute. “The but-1 ^  before he starts”
• and drought situation, especially e ffectin g  tame hays I n^ade. The condition o f cattle | ter industry," he said, “ is as | .-The commit-

under dry land farming conditions.

h*.id the 
tary and 
possible.”

double demand, mill- 
civilian, this is not

years and It w ill take an
ENT OF THE •** on dry land has had an Insufficient amount o f mois- ceptlonally g o o d  supply of
jiSBURSEMt IHoper growth which. If not realized, w ill cause j  ^ange feed to overcome this I

^  ‘ '■»r*er than uiual abandonment o f acreage. condition. There is very little |
4 AY I activity on fall contracting of-quarters for a “holiday” in but-

*MMi $sioi £̂i . The total production o f all tame hays is estimated at 414,000 -a|ypg but a few reports o f of-|tPr rationing are unwarranted,
V Memcfl compared with 458,000 tons last year. I f  the present cstl-jjp^g ĵ-p being made. Some 1 according to Dr, H. A. Ruehe,

nate materializes this year’s production will ‘ * "  ■*
Ince 1939.

w eather ana orougni siiuauon, tTSExtiaiiy anfciiiiK  lamt- ••«»>-> made. The condition o f cattle jtcr inausiry, ne saia, is as ■ Traviz says “The commi
The alfalfa hay. the • calves is reported at 76 per 1 anxious as the consumer to have {pp^ are p repar^  to give 

_  o f the |#mc hays, is estimated to produce 35,000 tons pent o f normal compared with j more butter flow into civilian 
S 37.130 ̂  anapored with 882,000 tons last year. 79 cent last month and 85' channels, but so long as butter

53JOO- lE AN # per cent for the 20-year aver-1 P^duction continues to lag be
LliW - From condtilons prevailing around July 1 the acreage o f age.
It/inr-1 lams for harvest is estimated at 221,000 compared with 240,000 1 Inability o f ew'es to secure 
2,1001 mo# harvested In 1944. This years production is estimated jjjjjjcjent green feed has caused 

Till i It 552,000 bags compared with 840,000 bags last year. This ycarsjpcQj. development o f the lamb 
1..VTI* andnctlon estimate is the smallest since the very small crop of prop in many parts o f the state

750a, 519,000 bags h#rvcst(*d in 1939. Dry weather has affected this , .̂|tb some small losses o f lambs
J SOO# m ir'a  bean crop and will close considerable abandonment o f already reported. The lamb crop

IBJSaof icreage unless sufficient rainfall is received soon. j generally Is heavy in all parts restaurateurs may keep processed
11.917it |of the state, but ample rainfall .or “ sterilized” cream pure, fresh
l onox Present eotlmates o f the apple production as of July 1 jg needed Immediately to furnish'and tasty for a year or longer 
2OT« mdicate a producrion of commercial apples at .543,000 bushels ' range feed in order to prevent^ at room temperatures, thanks t o ' j '^ Q .yy^ Y  h e l p

compared with ‘760.000 bushels last year. Late frost damage heavy losses in sheep and lambs, a new method of processing and I Guidance is not only avall-
Si-ty.SEToo ^  reduced pfOduction In many o f the larger orchards and The shearing of sheep is com- sterilizing such food products re-! able but money as well since

-  _ a »  production ^i.^ year is the smallest since 1938. The peach 1 pieted and most o f the wool is searched and developed by Cali-1 qq ’ has increased the loan
---- ■crop, which U a near failure because o f late frost damage, eoncentratod in warehouses for j concern. authority o f the Farm Securllv

estimated at 15,000 bushels compared with 60,000 bushels I appraisal for purchase by thej Administration by $23,000,000 *0

E m  I I  I in 1944. of pears is estimated at 48,000 bushels government. The condition of|76 per cent last month and 86 permit loans to returning veicr-
W  U '*'***' 50.000 bushels last year. This years grape sheep and lambs is reported at per cent for the 20-year aver-,ars for the purchase of famih

crop is estimated at 900 tons a ----- - --------  ’  ‘ ^

iGIs.
I According to A. E. Triviz,
, economist of the New  Mexico 
Extension Service, 551 people 

■ are now serving on the com
mittees. These comprise of 309 

, farm men, 21 farm women, 75 
business men, five business 
women, and nine others. There 
are also 132 representatives of 
agricultural agencies now work
ing with the county groups.”  -

Of the 31 county committees. a"** Mrs. Paul D. Hold«r. court in Santa Fe. district OPA
' 17 have already prepared mimeo-1 doing business as the Alamo- enforcement officials report. The 
graphed reports giving detailed lordo Trading Post at Alamogor Holders also were restrained 
information about agricultural meat without
conditions in each county. Ten ‘

No Ceiling 
Hike 
For Beef

Truck crops, poultry and eggs 
. -ind fruits show sharp increases 
I in price, having advanced six 
points from .May 15 to June 15, 
and 13 points the year preceding 
June 15.

EAT SAME AMOUNT

Civilian consumption of wheat 
IS expected to continue at the 
present level of 3.7 bushels per 
capita.

No More Sour Cream

Tomorrow’s housewives a n d

are prepared to give the 
right advice and to give it free 
These farmers and ranches know 
tl elr sections and they look on 
it as their privilege to help 
soldiers and siilors.”

A rep -rt on Eddy County has 
bee.i fin.'hed ar.1 is now avail
able U the age.i* s office. Th-s 
report w ill be o f benefit to 
those ji.teres*.'' in agriCii'iirc 
s Mv'.i as • eterans, DalUa 

R .i ’ scn, Coun y ivgent soi l to 
day.

ex
purchasing beef at over ceiling -.hanging ration points, it was 
prices, according to an order .'aid. Lon Watkins, attome>', rep
handed down in Federal District i>*sented OPA in the case.

1945 produced last year.

rive El P»io 

ve Carisbee

ily between 

Carlsbad .

The northeastern section je- reports indicate the
dved the heaviest rainf.oll in f “ PP‘y .''^ ter holes and ta ^ s  
M state up to Julv, which was becoming very short. The 
i  per cent o f normal, while Prospect for fall range feed Is
!• rest o f the Jktati' had very unless sufficient Im-
tUe moisture ranging from 5 20-year average, 
or cent to 22 per cent of nor Cattle have withstood the 
1#L There is *mpr.v little old drought situation this far with

wi full day« **>8® available and only mediate rainfall is revived .
limited amount of new range Stockmen generally are feeding 

sod All spring grow  th of weeds supplemental feeds as in winter 
Bd grass is about gone due to time to maintain livestock con- 
a# dry weather. Range feed ditions. The condition o f ranges 

I ^ ^ Q 0 yeiiera11y is short in all pa.t.i is reported at 66 per cent of
t the state except in the high ---------------------------

; Itlludf r and even ligh t ram- 
ill in high altitudes is reduc 

— — the feed there. The stock 
Supply Is not seriou.sly

leglect May 
Bvite Pyorrhea
Do your gums itch, burn 01 

M W  you dtoaomfort, druggists 
ifll return your money if the 
M t  bottle o f “ LETO ’S” fail to 
itlsfy.

MoAdoo Drug Co.

st year. This > ear s grape sheep and lambs is reported at per cent for the 20-year aver- ars 
decrease from the 1,000 ton s !----------------------------------------------s'/i

DR. C. J. DOTY 

Veterinarian

d i ^rms and ranches. Ttic

S

STOCKMAN’S SUPPLIES

OFFICE and HOSPITAL 
1506 W. GREEN

Phone 502J

headquarters for

D R . L E G E A R S ^ ' ^

• •  v i - — I

NO GUESSWORK
W HEN W E GIVE 

ADVICE
Only the BEST Treatment 

For Your Livestock 
You will be happy with 
the results of our treat
ment.

Coll on 
Experts 

1 When

Faced with a Problem In 
Treating Your Stock

. , . » r  A  N  K  L I  N ?
“Y V A C C IN E S^  SUPPLIES ]

THE STAR PHARM ACY
A L W A Y S  R E L I A B L E

Phone 15
122 South Canyon Carlsbad

' . . . Kê P 

Goodness

)UCTS
Batter

I f  It Is Made or

S H E E T  M E T A L

we oan repair It. We specialize 
In sheet motal work of all de
scription, oharglng ihs .owest 
possibla prices consistent with 
quality materials and work 
manship.

Carlsbad 
Sheet Metal

COMPANY
110 W. Mormod Phono 442-M

The Pos'lwar Problem
Sometime or other almost everybody 

needs cash in a hurry.
You can’t ever tell when it will happen 

to you.
But if you’re smart now, you won’t 

have to worry.
I f  you put money aside in War Bonds 

today, i t ’ll be there— ready and waiting— 
when you need it.

How about buying an “ Emergency 
Fund’ ’ War Bond today?

— ★ —

A M E R I C A N  B A N K
OF CARLSBAD

Member Federifl Deposit Insurance Corporation 
And IVderal Reserve Svstem

Right this wsy u ths wsy to
Dr. LcGoar’t quslity proscriptions —  snd ths wsy ts 
tirong, hoslthy livsstock, poiUtry snd hogs. Ask us for 
Tsluabls managsmsnt hints.
—  —  SOLD BY — — ^

CO RN ER DRUG STORE

FOX A T  CANYON CARLSBAD

Many of our items are not restricted for sale

Bowman Lumber Co.
“ THE BUILDERS SU PPLY STORE’ ’

See us for lowest possible prices.

606 So. Canyon
M I L L W o R K

24 X 24 L  J window frame complete ............
W-952 Medicine Cabinet ...................................
2-8 X 6-8 1 3-8” 5XpP Door ..............................
2- 8 X 6-8 K. C. Door ................. ................. ......
Oak Thresholds .....................................

B U I L D I N G  B O A R D S  
’l l ” Cyplap water resistant, 100 sq. ft ......
3- 8” Insulation Board, 100 sq. ft.

Phone 57

$15.00
6.50
5.00
6.75
.50

............. 4.50
3 50

Shetrock, 100 sq. ft ...................................................... 3.50
3-8” Sheetwork, 100 sq. ft ............................    4.00
Rock Wool Insulation 4” , 100 sq. ft ............  ..... . 7.50

P L U M B I N G
20 gal. auto water Heater .............. ............................  60.00
18" X 20* Vlt. China Sink ........................................  10.25
18” X 24” Vlt. China .Sink ...................................................  12.25

35.00 
.8’4 
.10 
.12

Commode close coupled ............................................
Ml” Galv. Pipe, ft.......................................................
3-4 Galv. Pipe, ft ..............................................................
1” Black Pipe, ft ...............................................................

H A R D W A R E
Heavy Barb wire, 80 rod roll ..........................................  5.50
Screen door grilles ............................................................  2.25
Mortise Locks 1.25

W O O D  S H I N G L E S
No. 1 Red Cedar, sq.   7.45
No. 2 Red Cedar, sq. 6.50
No. 3 & 4 Red Cedar, sq. .......... 4.50

L U M B E R
1 car one inch and 2 Inch lumber good grades to be sold to 
Farmers & Ranchers on certificate.

Plenty o f roll roofing. Glass, Builders Hardware, Nalls, 
Lime, Cement, Tarpaulins, Showers valves and heads, lava
tories, Red picket fence. Ridge roll. Galvanized Valleys, Suck
er Rod, Hog wire, poultry nettings.

Hall Machine & Welding C o . 
Maintains Ranch Machinery

CALL ON US TO KEEP YOUR MACHINERY 
PRODUCING FOOD FOR FREEDOM

There can be no idle
ness for a single piece 
of equipment on your 
farm, if  you want to 
produce Food for Free
dom to your full capa 
city. We can do your 
repair job. I f  we don’t 
have the needed part, 
we’ll get it!

I
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Plans For
Midget
Tractors

suitt*d.

Senior and Dog 
Serve Country 
As Lookouts

A boy and a dog are manning 
the fire lookout on Cedixi peak
In the Cibola national forest this  ̂ Chicago Baby tractors 
year The boy is Ray Housley,'for farms as small as th rw ' g  
Jr n-vear-old Albuquerque high acres will soon b*’ coming o ff > 3 
i'hoo in io r . who fought fires the ass*>mbly lines in a least, j  
hist summer in Arizona. 'tour farm implement plants |8

Bing, a pup described by thei The objwtlve Js to ^  o
f  jrest Ser\ Ice as a nine-month- horse to the zoo, and sa>e ho . 
old Scottle, learned to climb the toe<t tor dairy and meat a.unru s^, 8 
S z S  stairs to the lookout’s ,The tractors v ill not on.y provide g  
cmw’f  nest, 50 f»>et above'Jobs for the thousands of men 8 
J^und and 7771 above sea who build 5
level, in a very few days. From oash in onie for farrr|ers. /
the very first he was careful "  ■ able to turn thv ii feed- /
not to '.ig when he should have stuffs into money. /
zagged 20 PER CENT LESS /

Rav and Bing take their first The tractors have Ix-en des,g. / 
l-xjk'from the tower not later ed to sell 1»0 /
than 7:00 a. m. and a final look war prict«s for the smallest / 
Mist before dark. Between those models then made. .\ew imple- / 
hours they spend their time ments available for u>e on the J 
V rtehing for smoke that may machines will dig po-t hole.-., pick / 
bi..ik out in a wide stretch of apples, and do other farm ehoies, J 

,nirv in addition to the fiei . v m k done /

‘'H

coantry.

r,jrvice Women 
Entitled To 
Former Jobs

Service women discharged un
der honorable conditions from 
the army, navy, marine corps, 
and coast guard are entitled to

by prewar tractors. One company 
new offers 30 special irnplen.ents 
for tractors, and aro h 'r bopts 
to have lf>0 available alter the 
war.

While the baby traotoi s rue k' 
signtx! for farms oX from thi 'e to 
>'» acres, manufaciurcr^ exfx'c’ to 
find an additional rr irket on b c 
firms, where the bobier” will

'■•^employment in their former I'*’ " ^ * ‘* J°** a j ivycnt ng 
positions, if they meet the re - l '' '*"'' o f the power I'-yeloj:-d hy 
quirements and desire such re- '••■iger model.s
emplovmcnt. officials of the Se- . ____
•ctive Seryic** system said, in|**-i- CHILDREN AT HO E

ommenting on the fact that i \fr.- v’arl Herring. 70t2
numerous inquiries have been  ̂ Canal, had a chicken din-
received concerning the status p̂ p̂ celebrate a family reunion

a few days ago when all theii 
I children were at home. The Her 
rings have two daughters and 
one .son. Mrs <;ien Dish of 

i Grand Rapids. Mich.. arriviHl las* 
.'week and will return home this 

Mrs. Roderick Mead, Carlsbad, week. Mrs. Harry Coopim, who 
volunteer radio speaker for I  had been living in Kenner, N  M., /
OPA. has made more than 60 [ has- come to live with her par- J

of former service women in re
gard to reemployment  ̂ I

Mrs. Mead Is Lauded 
For Volunteer Work

/
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/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
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/
/
/
/
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/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
///////

consecutive radio addresses, one ents until the end of the war, and 
each week district OPA infor-jMrs A. N. McIntyre, whose hus- 
mation officials report Ernest i band is a Seabee, has been here
W. Hall, district OPA informa
tion executive, said it is be
lieved Mrs Mead has establish
ed a national record for number!with his wife and baby.
of OPA radio addresses for vol- —  ----------- ------
unteers. Mrs. Mead has given 'GOES TO AMARILLO 
OPA news broadcasts whenever
she ran out of OPA speech ma- Herzog, 411
terial sent her bv OPA I Canyon, w ent to Amarillo, Texas.

__ ’ _    I the middle of the Veek on busi-
■ s«» A w«r Sond-- n*ss interests.

for two years. A son. Carl, Jr., 
who works at the potash mines, 
was also present at the dinner,

South

★

%
Harding-Webster
S C H O O  L O F  

D A N C E

313 North Main

SPARKLING
SATISFYING

Made Only By Pepsi-Cola Company 
Long Island City, N. Y.

Bottled By
PEPSICOLA BOTTLING COMPANY. OF CARLSBAD 

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Ride Carlsbad's % 
New City Buses!

It's Patriotic, It's Economical

Fare lOc
(Inc. Transfers in towTi—or for 5c 
extra to or from Air Base.)

Avail yourself of convenient half- 
hour schedules,

5 a. m. to Midnight
D A I L Y

3̂

The War Isn't Over-The Japs Must Be Beaten-

MEET THE

Y kjU^LL 
LEARN 
SOMETHING!

3v©r 
eau Haij 
irtime E|
Ldentlflcatlon W f l  
j  In WaBhlngton, 
U a national 
enrtnts and w M  

data, has M  
^ years of se) 
rcement o fflce fl 
rtng this time «  
nt collection J  
11,403.5

that IM M  
Suran. Special I 
o f the O  !
|er«l Bureau of | 

tgA that the ij 
av&ilablc to
constitute thê  

,n of Its typ«

m a l  c h e c k s  .
^  J. Edgar M  
I the present M  

fingerprints 
^  810,188 IS W
eeniatiyesl
of Police and II  

at L e a ̂  
1924. r  

ĝ oBB are 
agencies and  ̂<  

Just 
aeventy

arrested and ■■
criminal 

\ W )  fugitives ■  
FBI for local* 
a each year a  

^ Ota. There are < 
in the United 

«  W an ted  N * *  
dth the FBI. 
fcABi-E TO 

f- an aald the iSSB
Identification J  

without <M

with I
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If you think Germany's Nazis toush, take a good look at Japan's 
Gumbatsu.
They are the SS. the Gestapo all over again. But the acceptance of 
iifcir fanatical rule has been far more deeply ingraincxl in their 70-odd 
Million slaver.
The Gumbatsu is an unholy alliance of high-ranking soldiers, indus- 
i l ists, wealthy land holders and the members of the Imperial House
hold.
It controls Japan absolutely. Diabolically clever and ruthless, it has 
Managed to get control of -*00 million others—nearly a quarter of the 
earth’s population.

The Gumbatsu has taught its slaves well.

Tlie Japanese soldier would far rather die than submit to capture. Death 
is, in his own mind, his passport to Heaven. If he were lying on the 
battlefield badly wounded, and a soldier in strange uniform offered him 
v/ater, he would use his last ounce of strength to kill the stranger.

He would then be dying for an allegiance the Gumbatsu had taught 
him. The American soldier would likewise have died. Because of the 
Gumbatsu.

r.cMu ilic statistics. A hundred thousand Japs killed. A handful of

m  AKE ^EK
the eMTly i 

Century.i

remain 
_  Ufe. Wl 

systen

prisoners. Tlic civilians on a captured Japanese island 
suicide en mane.

All right. If you can neither capture a Jap nor succor h'™- 
kill him. But that costs many more American lives. And 
times more American bullets, guns and planes. And mure  ̂ Ufer
transport more ammunition over more miles. ^ ^ A lp h ^ i*

It’s a gigantic job to lick the Gumbatsu.  ̂ on*^h^lfcW
If it is to be done in any reasonable time, it will take all of into-:

W'c must stick by our war 
jobs.

>X'e must keep buying 
Bunds and giving blood.

>X’e must get to realize, 
every one o f us, what 
we’re up against in the 
G um batsu . T h a t ’s the 
quickest way of getting 
the Gumbatsu to realize 
what they’re up against 
in us.

How you can hel|̂ ‘
acceptance 
universal S P

1 Keep that wor job!

2  Keep buying Bonds!

3  Keep doing all your 
country asks!

have OtH
identical

quinU>pl
relatives iPE 

I which bear p 
ap l other. ■ 
at dogs I o f 
its service || 

t, the FBI _
\ prints,

IT’S A TO UGH  ROAD

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX'
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The Electric Shop
Dependable Since 1932 

116 So. Canyon St. 
Phone so

Gateway Motors 

Inc.

/
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/
/
/
/
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/
/
/

Mayes Lumber 
Co.

Moderately Priced 
Building Material 

Phone 585 105 W, Fox

Audit* — System* — 
Tax Service

Jesse B. Murray
Certified Public Accountant 

Phone 505
Suite 204 Short Bldg.

For Fine Printing

Eddy County 
News

/
/
/
/

/
/
/
✓

iF

/
/ 606 S. Canyon 

Phone 57

Pratt-Smith 
Hardware Co.

Phono 80

ANN'S
DRESS SHOP

Ray. V. Davis 

Photographer

McCoys 
Jewelry Store

‘The Store of Individual 
Service”

Big Jo 

Lumber Co.

CARLSBAD
PHARMACY

116 S. Canal 
Phone 432

e
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/
/
/
/

/
/
/
/
/
/I
i
/
/
/
/
/

THE W AR IS NOT OVER UNTIL ALL THE BOYS ARE H O M E
* * * * * * ............................................ ...................................................... ...

Anton J. Snyder
Inturance Of All Kind* 

Cactus Theatre Bldg. 

Phone 777

Bowman Lumber

11312 Weit Fox
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Dver Reveals Assistance 
eau Has Been During 
irtime Enforcement Work

1̂̂

dentiflcation Diviaion of 
1 in Waahington, which 
aa a national at ĵ^rtionst 
erprinta and other iden- 
n data, haa compl<tod 
one years o f aeflric(‘ to 
forcement offlcera in this 

ring this time the FBI's 
nt collection h a s  in- 
11,403.5 percent, 

aklng that aaiMURce:iu nt, 
Suran, Special Agent in 
o f  the El Pasojyflicc of 
i m l  Bureau of^l^estiKM- 

•ted that the records of 
available to local police 
constitute the greatest 

n o f its t y p e  in the

MAL CHECKS
!tor J. Edgar Hodvei com- 
1 the present file o f 97/- 

fingerprints with a nu- 
j f  810,188 received from 
Scmatlonal Association of 
o f Police and the Federal 

latory at L e a v e n w o r th ,  
t, in 1924. fk g ^ 'T 'x n t  
attlooB are received from 
agencies and Aoln^' the 

yssr lust ended, approxi- 
seventy percent o f the 

arrested and fligprrpnnti'd 
lo r  criminal records Near- 
006 fugitives are located 
• FBI fo r local enforcement 
es each year dirou(,'h fin- 
nta. There are 83,000 per- 
in the United States for 
“Wanted Notices” are on 

dth the FBI. *
wABLE TO OFFICERS 
«n said the facilities o f the 
Identification Division are 

without charge to all 
nt agencies and it 

rible to determine whether 
Km has a crinolnal record 
Batter o f minutes. FBI ex- 
m  equipped to handle any 
o f identification problem, 
lo  the war. Information was 
B|sd with almost e v e r y  
ry in the world and even 
BHglte communications dlf- 
les, a fingerprint exchange 

with fort\-five na-

Inal case. In one Instance, FBI 
ex{X*rts Identified a dog by his 
nose prints.

An applicant for a position in 
a war plant was fingerprinted 
and the prints were forwarded 
to the ITII. When they were 
received in the Identification Dl- 

I vision they were found to be 
I identical with those of a young 
man whose mother in Michigan 

; had been looking for him for 
j seven years. She later wrote the 
I FBI her sincere thanks for as
sistance in bringing about their I  reunion.
QUICKLY DETECTED

I Recently an individual was ar
rested in New Mexico on a local 

I charge and it was believed that 
he was a deserter from the U.S. 
Army. He refused to admit his 
identity, and upon receipt o f 
the fingerprints in the Identifi
cation Division of the FBI in 

: Washington, it was learned that 
he was an escaped convict from 
the State o f Texas where he had 
been sentenced to a life term in 
prison.
HELPS IN W AR CASES

The identification o f amnesia 
I victims and unknown dead, in- 
; eluding war casualties and dis
aster victims, was emphasized 

;the civil benefits o f fingerprint
ing as distinguished from crim
inal identification. One section 
o f the FB I’s vast Identification 
Division is concerned with identi
fying war casualties. In one in
stance, soldier associates viewed 
the remains of a battle victim 
and identlfyed him prior to bur
ial. Later the G. I. returned to 
his commanding o f f i c e r  and 
and proved that he was very 
much a l i v e .  The burled body 
was exhumed and correctly iden
tified on the ^ s is  o f fingerprints.

The science o f fingerprinting 
guaranties p r o m p t ,  infallible 
identification and has contribu
ted greatly in keeping at a min
imum the number o f unknown 
soldiers in World W ar II.

JOHN EDGAR HOOVER

ter, Mrs. Frank Cogdal, and her 
daughter, Barbara, o f Los An-

day afternoon did quite a lot o f ; 
damage to some fields over on 
the county line, some of the 
crops being hailed out. The Cot
tonwood creek and Cottonwood 
draw were up but did no dam
age.

Mrs. Reba Kt»esee recently 
visited relatives in Roswell, her 
brother-in-law, IM . J. (!. Keesei* 
ix'lng at home on furlough. She 
was accompanied by her little 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben AJexand«*r 
recently entertained at a di'lid- 
ous dinner, Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
Taylor and son, Kenneth.

E. H. Hill and family w ho 
live near Lake Arthur were busi
ness visitors in Roswell Satur
day.

Mrs. Clyde Roch and children 
have gone to El Paso for a few 
days’ visit with relatives.

Miss Tommie Terry o f Okla
homa City and Mrs. Robert 
Wardlaw, with her children, of 
Lafayette, Ark., came recently 
for a visit with their parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Terry, and 
other relatives and friends. Miss 
Tommie returned home Satur
day.

Pfc. Charles Johnson who has 
bt-en in Germany, has arrived 
for a 30-day furlough with his 
w ife and baby and his parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Q. P. Johnson, and

-----------------------------family.
S-Sgt. W. W. Jones, who had 

been overseas the past three 
'Hie rain and hail last Thurs- years, arrived in California and

wired his wife that he would 
b«* at home this v\*-ek. .Mrs. 
Jones who has been making her 
home with her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. Chester Rogers, at 
Lake Arthur, with her son will 
accompany her husband to Pan
handle, Texas for a visit with his 
parents

Petty O fficer 3-C Gene Felton 
has arrived home for a 30-day 
leave which he will sp<‘nd with 
his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Felton. Gt*ne has been with the 
navy overseas for 22 months.

Kenneth L<*roy Jones, small 
son of Sgt. and Mrs. W. W. 
Jones, celebrated his sixth birth 
day, Tuesday, July 10, with a 
gay party at the parsonage, 
home of his grandparents, Rev' 
and Mrs. Chester Rogers of 
Lake Arthur, from six to eight 
o’clock. Kenneth received many 
lovely gifts, and he and his 
guests enjoyed the games which 
kept them occupied throughout 
the evening. A beautifully deco- 
ratt*d birthday cake was cut and 
served to a large number of 
guests.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert Daugh 
erty and daughter, Pauline, of 
Carlsbad, w'ere dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Buck re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buck and 
Mrs. Pete Coffman were trans 
acting business in Roswell Mon
day.

Kersey Funk’s store at Lake 
Arthur was destroyed by fire

FRIDAY, JU LY 20, 1945

^e.trlv Monday morning of last 
Week.

The Cottonwood Woman s club 
met Thursday at the home of 
•Mrs. Bill Ross in Artesia, with 
.Mrs. B. D. Brisc«je, Mrs. Briscoe 
and .Mrs. Willis Ii«Try as cohost- 
ess<‘s. Miss Carol Hensley who 
played several beautiful selections 
on her accordian during the so
cial hour, was pn*sented a love
ly gift by 5!rs. Roy Zumwalt. 
Mrs Q. p Johnson was appoint
ed secretary o f the club Those 
present b(‘sides the hostesses 
were .Miss Carol Hensley, .Miss 
Tommie Terry, Miss Ella Baus- 
tin, Mrs. Tom Terry, Mrs. Jess 
Funk, Mrs John .Margin, Mrs. 
Ray Zumwalt, Mrs. Gray, Mrs. 
James Thigpin, and Mrs. Char
lie Buck.

Iowa Couple Are 
Wed At Air Field 
Sunday, July 15

M b' Marilyn L. Blue, daugh- 
' ter of .Mr. and Mrs Herbert 
Blue, Council Bluffs, Iowa, be 
came the bride of Flight O ffi
cer Richard H. Glenn, Osceola. 
Iowa, at the Carlsbad Army A ir 
Field post chapel July 15. Chap- 

I lain Hugh W. Glenn was offici
ating clergy.

' Following the wedding serv
ice, a dinner in honor of the 
bridal party was held at the 
LaCaverna Hotel.

Abraham's Practice of Brotherhood ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON By Alfred J. Bwetchee
Scripture—Oeaeels IS-IS.

island

ves. .And nun-

>. Aiui mure

CtoaijTt ARE PERM ANENT
the early pan o f the 

BM lIl Century, each Euro- 
fucenr him. nu ?*>**<* department employed 

r  officers with j ( 0(Hl visual 
3rtaa to remember the faces 
Imlnals ao they could be 
Iflad at a later date. Tliere- 

the noted |l|pencî  crim- 
gtet, Alphonse Bertillon. de- 

a system o f identification 
t  n r  .1 on the theory that "certain 

fAke a ll o f  usto: parts o f the hBm.m anat- 
remaln unchaage-: during 

■— . life. W eakM H c' in the
lion system led to the gen-, 
acceptance of fingerprints 

means o f identi 
ts remain 

life and no 
have ever been found 

identical fingefpritits. Siam-j 
CBrlBB quintuplets, and o th er, 

relatives have finger pat- 
I which bear nofrescmblance 
■all other.
M DOGS IDENTIFIED
its service to law enforce- 

t, the FBI keeps files o f ' 
1 prints, nidmamt . and gen-1 
appearance data. Fingerprint 
itists o f the FBI glaoly as- 

« local officers In any crim-

C O T T O N W O O D
By Mrs. Charlie Buck

acceptance o i p  
I I  universal means

c o n  llfilll'®"- Fingerprint ^ • •1 1  M v i| i ,| ^  during Uf<
pBoplB have ever I

I w o r job!

'ing Bonds!

19  all your 
sks!

Mrs. Alton Adams, with her 
two children has returned to 
her home in Carlsbad after 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Breck 
I>obbin.<i.

A fter a visit with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ter
ry, Mrs. J. A. Clayton, with 
her children, Linda and Joe. has 
returned to her home In Okla
homa. They spent a month here.

Jack Terry is here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ter
ry, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ward and 
son o f Lake Arthur were rect'nt 
visitors in Roswell.

Mrs. Mae Franklin o f Roswell 
was a guest at the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Buck, recently.

Miss Pauline Vandergriff of 
Artesia was a gUMt o f her moth
er, .Mrs. Maria Vandergriff a few 
days last week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Felton arc 
enjoying a visit from their daugh-

Abraham and Lot were both rich In sil
ver. gold and flocks and herds, but their 
herdsmen quarreled with one another, so 
Abrahsm offered Lot a choice of any 
land he saw. and said they would go 

their separate ways

*rhe kings of Sodom and Gomorrah and 
other kings battled, and Anally the first 
named kings fell and the conquering 
kings took all the goods of the cities 
and also Lot. hts goods and all belonging 

to him, and departed.

One who escaped came to Abraham and 
told him the news, so he took his trained 
servants, armed them, pursued the con
querors. defeated them and brought back 
“ Lot, and his goods, and the women also, 

and the people.”

MelchiseJck. king of Sodom, brought 
*-'ead and wins to Abraham and blessed 
him. and said. "Clvt me the persons and 
take the goods to thyself." but Abrahsm 

^  would take nothing from him. '* 
MEMORY VERSE—Luke 6 31.

iHmuimritt (Tit. i8. A. Srnuar. Hrjirrsruatiitp
The best name in memorials 110 North Main St., Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 645-J

t h i s  w e e k  a t i k e  »  ̂ ^

T O W E R  T H E A T R E
Sunday thru Wednesday 

Starting July 2Cnd

I'-
Friday A Saturday 
Starting July 27th

Double Feature 

Program

O
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CARLSBAD 

PLORAL CO.
Phone

ui»nd» of smart womrn ui« frafrani Pajmer’s "SKIN SUCCESS" 
Cr«am (medicated) at intenraU to help lighten and make 

ikin look smoother, younger, clearer. Caution; Use only as directed, 
j  0 mranlccd satisfaction or money back. 25f plus lax at storea or 

tS( plus Sf Federal tax from E T. Browne Drug Co., Inc. 127 Water 
8t.. New York 5, N. Y. To complete complexion beauty use Palmer's 

I Î ŜKLN SUCCESS'* Soap 25f (highly medicated).
71j^t7ui/iA. s k i n  s u c c e s s  b l e a c h  c r e a m

L«rry

MBM IfM fWMC ttrig *̂ l«
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C e v e t u s  T h o  a t  i*o
ixxxxxxxxxxvv'< July 22nd

iemenwoy 
F*ee<J Store
r Friendly Pun"!

Dealer”
Canyon Phew
XXXXXXXXXXXVY

uthwestem 

c Service

.X.XXXXXXX'XXXXXXXXXVXXVXXVX'XXXXXXX
Wednesday

Thursday thru Saturday 
Starting July 26th

"The Lady 
Confesses"

starring—

Mary Beth Hughes

Plus
Federal Operator No 4

Wetinesday & Thursday, Starts July 25th

• u a » ® * * *

I Plantation Melodies

Our entire organization oi nearly a 
thousand men and women salute our 

fellou-emplo}ees who are in 
America's armed forces.

Although they are auay—they are still 
part of us, and we look forward to 

their return, follou ing a Victorious peace.

w  at home pledge to these men and women in the 

U. S. Service our unstinted aid in everv activity to help win 

the war. W e  sincerely dedicate all o f our Company's equip

ment, manpower and experience to help bring about the 

quickest V ictory possible. The electric power needs o f the 

war produaion industries in the territory we serve must 

be met, and they are being met, quickly and completely, 

by our Company.
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K I M T O I M . %1
S D D Y  C O U N T Y  N E W S

ANO CARLSBAD TRIBUNE 
“ LAW WEST OF THE PECOS"

O F F IC I A L  P A P E R  F O R  E O O V  C O U N T Y

BREAKING D O W N  THE SALES RESISTANCE

'^'ELEPHONE 3S1

MARCUS G RIFFIN  _..

Established 1910

Editor and Publisher

Published Ever>- Friday at H2 West Fox street, Carlsbad. N. M., 
Entered as second-class matter at the post ofllce in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, under the act ol congress of March S. 1879.

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION (In  Eddy County) ____
YEARLY SU B S C R iraO N  (Outside C ou n ty )____

A free press stands as one of the great interpreters 
between the government and the people. To allow it to 
be fettered is to fetter ourselves.— U. S. Supreme Court.

NOT AS EXPECTED
The soldier boys who marched so bravely away from home 

amid plaudits from the crowd are finding their returning cheers 
not so hearty as the sendoff. When they left they were told 
nothing would be too good for them when Uncle Sam returned 
them to the firesides. They have found, to their mingled con 
stemation, sorrow and anger that they mutt contend with seniori
ty rights for the jobs they left. They are learning that those 
who remained behind will not willingly give up positions filled 
when servicemen vacated them. The returning veteran also 
realizes that the fabulous jobs he read of while fighting over
seas aren't around and that the gravy train hat either passed 
him by or the S200 weekly stipends just didn't exist in the first 
place.

The problem.' =-ncounu»rod by a handful who have returned 
to Elddy County forshadow increasi'd difficulties which will be 
facing ser\icemen, employers and their fellow workers when 
the war with Jajian is wsm and the men in uniform come 
streamang home by the thousands The solving will become 
more difficult as the discharged s«*r\icemen increase Eddy 
County, particularly Carlsbad, needs a serviceman's organizational 
setup to care lor these veterans. Nothing could be more important 
than a group to counsel and assist returning fighting men in 
their postwar adjustment period.

It is the duty of the businessmen, most of whom have coined 
fortunes during the war, to meet these problems and indicatt 
to returnees that they have not been forgotten and that the 
cheers which sent them off and the words of praise, were sin 
cere. We favor a veterans committee in South Eddy County. 
We advocate a paid worker in charge and the Eddy County 
News will contribute a sum of money toward the work necessary 
to maintain a paid employee in a veterans’ bureau. We hope 
others will step forvsard too with an offer of help. We all owe 
it to the returnees.

O U n s i d e  S e n t i J

Eisenhow er Personality 
Charm s the Home Folks

Senate to Closely Study 
Presidential Succession

Cen‘. Eisenhower

INTOLERANCE IS A CRIME

Intolerance is a crime against democracy, the vaunted free
dom for which so many American have been shedding their blood 
Lhese past four years Let us remember this in our dealings with 
thooe who live among us. Let us not forget that democrac>’ is 
as important on the homefront as the warfront. Let us bear in 
mind that the man and woman we snub today because it hap
pens that person speaks another language or attends a different 
church, is entitled to the same rights and consideration as our 
owTi who may be fighting side by side with kinsmen of those 
we snub

PLAN FOR LABOR DAY

The Carlsbad Recreational Association and in particular Bill 
Godfrey, Bob Cunningham and Denson Ellerbee are receiving the 
plaudits of workers for their conception of a citywide celebra
tion on Labor Day. It truly marks the birth of compact in
dustrial relations between both capital and labor, emphasizing 
to the rest of the state that in Eddy County labor and capital 
live together, work together and understand one another's prob
lems. We must make this Labor Day one of complete under 
standing in Carlsbad, for the people of the Cavern City set the 
pace for the rest of New Mexico

Special to Central Piess

•  W a SHINGTON-GEN. DA'IGHT D EISE.VHOWER S home, 
coming parade here convinced thousands of spectators Ihst the 
modest. Ksnsas-bom Allied commander combines the trails that 
Americana like to see in their miliUry leaders—hard-boiled convic
tion and humility.

•■General Ike." who la slated to be Allied commander in Europe 
f- until the occupation ends, and then. undoubte<lly.

Army chief of atafl. displayed both of these gual- 
Ities In a few brief moments while receiving the 
key to Washington.

His army jeep drew up to the flag-draped plat
form which held the district board of commiaaion- 
ers and other Washington dignitanea. The 
metropolitan police band continued to play, and 
thousands of plain citizi-na cheered themselves 
hoarse.

In a few seconds, before the band stopped, 
"Ike" traded banter with Board Chairman John 
Russell Young. "Mayor of Washington." and lua 
colleagues It wasn't Ike. the toast of London. 
Paris and Washington. It was Ike. the hail-fel
low-well-meL

Neither Irked nor upset when the band didn t stop, Ike just 
lU'Med with the men on the reviewing stand

"Hi-yah. Guy." he called to Guy Mason, a commissioner
"Where's Hsrry? " asked Young, referring to Capt. Harry Butcher. 

L'SNR. Eisenhower's aide and former vice president of t..e Oilumbia 
Broadcasting company

"Aw. he's back there in one of those other cars." Eisenhower re
plied. gnnning

'•Vilhln seconds, however, the formalities got under way And 
then It was (General of the Army Dwight D Eisenhower who solemn
ly accepted the key to Washington as a symbol of gratitude for the 
work of all his men.

* • • •
B THE TRUMAN ADMINISTRATION tigurra that operations in 
'.he Pacific will require as much fuel oil as the two wars combined 
lave required in the past.

OPA Chief Chester Bowles made this duclosure while testifying 
before the House banking and currency committee.

"It is hard to believe." he said, with disbelief In hit voice, "but 
I understand tiiat the Pacific Is going to need a-s much fuel oil in 
the future aa it has In the past, plus as much as was used in the 
whole European war."

Congressmen indicated surprise.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By WILLIAM Rin

TEN YEARS OF AGE

The Wagner Act, the measure which enabled American labor 
to come of age is celebrating it.s 10th birthday this month. There 
have been abu.ses in the Act and there has be*>n maladministration 
but the seed and soil which brought forth its flowering was good. 
Lalxir has much to be grateful for this month and it was the 
democratic party which gave it rights under the Wagner Act, re
warding the efforts of labor pioneers who struggled and ac
hieved the goal after bitter years of strife and disappointment. 
Ttie Wagner Act, as time goes by, will take its place among the 
great advances in an era which saw many forward strides in social 
achievement. July is truly a month (or rejoicing in labor’s camp.

A  COUNTRY HICK

A country hick named Harry Truman, and what an apt name 
that i» for an American president, is meeting with Churchill 
and Stalin in Berlin. We join in the hopes expressed by the man 
on the street who wants Truman to tell both Stalin and Churchill 
that America has come of age, her eyes are open and that from 
here on in a realistic policy will be pursued in world affairs and 
ihal America will be just as realistic as her brothers in arms, the 
Russians and Britishers. Truman will live up to his name and 
be a Truman. If Americans are not disappointed in his policies, 
if he pursues a policy of America first, his re-election will be a 
•certainty when he again runs for office.

Central Prets Write/
HITHER has b «e n  declared 

hiding in so many new places 
each day that Grandpappy Jen- 
kina says be didn't realize there 
were that many rat holes in the 
world.

I ! 1
Only X remains of the Rome- 

Berlin-Tokyo Axis and it marks 
the spot in which the unhappy 
Jappies Bnd themselves.

I I 1
Jap boms defense troops, ^  

read, ore trained to use bamboto 
spears. With the idea, no doubt, 
that the survivors, if any, can re
convert them into fishing poies.

Irate neighbors hailed a To
ronto man Into court because he 
entertained an orchestra far in-

IN  THE PROBATE COURT 
FOR EDDY COUNTY. 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
N  TOE MATTER 
>F TOE LAST W ILL: 

fAND TESTAMENT ; No. 1221 
OF W. W. SMITH, :
Deopaaed.

Notice To Creditors 
N O n e n  is hereby given that 
the undersigned was on the 11th 
day of July, 1945, named and ap
pointed Executrix o f the La^ 
•Will and Testament o f W. W. 
Smith, deceaaed, by the Hon.

Xury White, Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, New Mexico. 
N fynCE is further given that 
any person having any claims a- 
gainst the estate of the said W. 
W. Smith, deceased, must file the i 
same with the undersigned Exe- j 
cutrlx as provided by law, within j 
six months from the date hereof,} 
or the same will be forever bar-1 
red. .
DATED this 11th day of July, I 
1945. 1
Norma Jean Smith, Ebtecutrix. 
7/13-20-27. 8/3—1945

Rules Are Given 
For Conserving 
Space in Locker

Bertha Allen with the Nation
al I'rozen Locker association, 
gives the following suggestions to 
women who preserve their food 
m frozen food locker plants;

t tUse rectangular or square 
containers for packing fruits 
and vegetables to save space.

2. Remove all inedible parts 
before storing.

3. Avoid storing ready-cook
ed items.

4. Maintain a sensible ba
lance of fruits, vegetables, 
mest and fowl. Keep a steady 
flow going In and out. High 
quality foods must not be stor- 
ed too long.

5. Use an Invantory so you 
can tali how much food you 
hava in tha lackar.

tb the bight Evidently, one of 
the numbers rendered was not 
"Sleepy Serenade."

! I !
The modern version o l the 

"W ild Man From Borneo" is a 
Jap getteral who managed to es
cape from that Allied-iavaded 
island.

I I !
Brooklyift thief librarian asks 

readers not to fill in o*s in bor
rowed books with pencil or ink. 
Bookworms, like Naturs, it seems, 
abhor a vacuum.

! I !
The British have managed to 

fly a whole army from England 
to India in only five days. And 
the Nazi.a thought they knew 
what a "blitzkrieg" was'

COTTON CROP 
IS LOWER

An increased acreage o f cotton 
planting for 1945 over 1944 was 
largely a result o f Increased 
acreage o f short staple, as a very 
small acreage of long staple cot
ton was planted this year 

The total acreage In cultiva
tion over the United States is 
18..T,5.5,OOf), only 90 {ler cent of 
last year’s estimate

SPSO IN NEW OFFICE 
An estimated 600 persons at

tended the opening of the new 
offices o f the Southwestern Pub
lic (service company In Artesia.

CARLBBAD GIRL WED
Miss Phyllis Casebolt, daugh

ter o f Mrs. Grace A. Casebolt o f 
Carlsbad, and C^det Stanley, 
W elb Bode of the AmarUio army 
air field, were married July 7, 
in Amarillo, Texas.

TW ENTY YEARS AGO
The state cut the school hud 

gel Slt'iO.iiDO Eddy' countv's bud
get mluced $11,1*00.

Englmvr Horne of the state 
highw.iy de|>artment said the 
road liad bix'n survey»*d over 
the hill this side o f the c.vnvim 
and is o f eas.v ascent so th.it 
ears ean make it on high ev 
oi'pi in on.* or two plaivs T ie  
rewd thr >ugh the e.inyon w ;; 
next on the list.

Five hou.s»*s in Dayton weie 
d»*sfroyi*d hy fire: r«*si<k‘nt.*. of 
fouil.*t*n communities planneit a 
n'i*eting on the Ruidoso for .Vug. 
■J7.28.29 An account of few h > 
tel aoximodations, nearly all 
would have to camp out Twen- 
tv five car loads from C.irlsbad 
plannt*d to attend

The first cleanup day w.is set 
for Aug. 1.1. und«*r chairmanship 
of Charles F Montg imerv Everv 
business man asked t<» contrib 
ute trui'k.-*, men and mon»*v : Dr 
\y F wa; leaving for
Toronto .;nd Philailelphia to at
tend clinics: .'sund.iy w.s; the 
hottest day ever recivrcL-d in 
Carlsh.ad Thermometers ranged 
from 107 to 112.

Jimmv Wallace and Everett 
Horn.* opi*n.*<l a car washing 
busin«*.ss: IVr Westfall had .added 
an X ray machint* to his t*qui|H 
m.'ni: The Carlsh.id has*- ball 
club planned to play Ih.' St. 
I.ouis .Midget team. John P 
Pritchard and son of Clovis were 
here to S4*.* about a cafe at the 
cavern Th.*y thought one w mid 
do well.

Lrning formed a BIu«* Cross 
chapter, with the s<ime aims as 
the R»*d Cross; liev J T  Ri*d 
mon, wife and -Tiildren. visiti*d 
Mrs RiHlmon’s sister, Mrs Shur 
don Owens: Dr. and .Mrs Fred 
Doepp wen* spending th.*lr va 
cation at Ruidoso.

Mrs. Francis (I Tracy enter
tained at dinner in honor of A D 
Greene of Fonh Worth Pre-u-nt 
were .Mrs Lige .Merchant, Mrs 
.Mar>- .Miller, Lt and .Mrs G H. 
Eddy of Fon Sam Houston .Mrs 
E P. Bujac and daughter, .Miss 
Adele. came in for bridge after 
dinner. Mrs .Mary .Miller enter 
talned at bridge for her brother, 
A. D. Greene, who was visiting 
at her home; Mrs Aline Gran 
tham Seder of St. Paul, .Minn,, 
with her children planned to 
8p«*nd August with her parents. 
Judge and .Mrs D G Grantham; 
George Benz and family went to 
I^ke Arthur for a visit; .Mrs. 
George Du.son returned home 
from a trip to San Francisco; 
E:tlenne Bujac won swimming 
contests in Albuquerque

Carlsbad had a swarm o f flies 
so it could no longer claim to be 
the "flyless city;" A new porch 
was added to the J F Joyce 
home; .Miss Lucille Pond spent 
her vacation in the government 
forest near Queen; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bob McCall and children attend 
ed a family reunion in 5?an An 
tonio; Mrs Nettie Armstrong 
Kindel visited her daughter in 
Globe, Ariz,

•Miss Lola Caviness will teach 
in Otis; .Mrs, Frank Mafney and 
mother. Mrs . Cox. went to 
Lindsey. Okla,. for a visit; the 
Crawford theatre was being re
paired and redecorated to be the 
finest playhouse, any place In 
New Mexico.

—30 Years Ago
Buck .Miller was killed by a 

horse falling on him. He was 
breaking broncos for J. R. Boyd 
‘ F.urop«* is Facing Bankruptcy ” 
vaid a headline. Great Britain ex-

J)0 000; at the final dance at 
Py •■'î mmer school. Haz 

 ̂ Bryan Mudgeft 
led the grand march; J w  
Camel was hired to be the man

r>r_ Pate had been away tor 
days, and Drs. Pate and 

r ^ p p  had their offices changed 
'alwut so that there was ol!e 
, and each
doctor had a private offict*

! Messrs. Brown. Platt and 
Rickman went to Artesia to heln 
I^it on the Royal Arch degree of 

■Masonry; furni.shed hquU et^ :
h o t l M W etropolitX
ho el, the .Masons decidetl to

addition to 
was w-’nrTP^’ ‘ urpluss labor

for the MeUna-then Tracy or
chards. A  car load of pSches 

n every day
' ” ®*‘ >er of .Malaga
F m IT*!! exposition in San
buildm*^' armorybuilding was set to begin thp

' "laddie o f .September; Green Us-
o f Carlsbad,

stack to pieces and caused a big 
new concrete tank to tumble

—45 Voars Ago
M. W, Weaver of Malaga an 

n w n ^  for commissioner of Dls- 
^ c t  3; George Wilcox announc- 
ed for District 2; The web worm 
had "come to stay" and was dev-

tCiHn,.s

SOCIAL SUCCESS

Santa Fe, July — (A irm a ili— My ^
R Joyce 2nd has taken a horn* here (or th, 
add to Santa Fe s social novelties, by the way 
John R Joyce 1? . • •

Even Dempsey adherents are peeved at Qig 
larat.on ag-mst calling a spwual election t, 
Anderoon. Some dose to tns pot.t cal treug 
state chairman were to call a ^..r., c;r.. 
date were nominated the governor wootd
proclamation.

ParrUh
IB have be*** ?

on the 1 
^  moved to 
H o f Arteala.

■ iv—.er 
od were In A r 
d met with t l 
mmladon In | 

lo r the T  
f  1945-46.

fPERINTENOK
ioMan R. MooreDEADHEADS CONTINUE

Sidney (Jottlifb, a studious chdi n.-ir iioi-an Corona 
hood of Joe Ton.iii* and Carrol Gundi-r; ;̂.". week. He hai
thing over when his tk*adhead an fllon  Cole r e ^
ml. nt ruling of young .Mr. Iligby, l, .. It. He IS

........... “  -It
-;n,.

easi.'i' and July came without any 
rolL hiTeabuui.- The intent must U- 
-i-.nion can tx* taken agaiiut a dt*partmi - -  ̂
llow fll '.lagi* hits his p»*n full o( j„ 
kill the chiiu or rob the bank Th.
raught The ik-.;.lh.'adr won't be c.mj_.!t j ^ ' t o  supervll

■hooL Mr. ~

J to work In h^ 
ivool ready f®* 
r Menelee wl 
Bit Saturday i 
rgdlord of A*

THOSE GUTHMANN BROTHERS

The Guthmann brothers of Roy and Spm

mitt potter’s H
lethodli*Musgrave I

tne uutnmann aroincrt or noy ana sprir- v lw n  tS
E. B. Guthmann st Springer Publ.thee ^  In the IS

republicano, corvstantly gigs the democrats sns Ci 'ft'111 be
in particular. In his rnodt recent iseue he calls 0 grounds
to order a special election to fill the A- t*«tx
"George The 3rd. Ukaec". Over in Roy his • ^ t fn g s  both 
Guthmann says the Governor is perfectly r-ĝ  glvren
among "R A N K " and file demoersta supports us |*^t thing yol 
come boys. That's the oldest journalistic game “ .nino to have I

--------------------- be p i «

BE ATIN ’ THEIR GUMS .n t c r m t  in

I'o pharaphrase my old chum Buz. Tines; Considerable 
stall* editors an* bi*^ting their gums over "nura' (•IB** *̂* i 
admiNsion hi* u drawing t*ay from the state - •  planned t ^
lim* with Joe .Montoya s«t*m«*d to provoke . run w e * * * ® ~
nail biting way down to the c u t i^ .  It all i»v. aoft, 
bicycle seat, making my fanny tired. Drasug • 1 '^  
state and handling private enterpris** has been tb
day. from Tingley right through to our p;-__ b* built
the honorable John Jose Dempsey. W hen K L bOtiT cat- ^
assutant labor commissioner he held his condu
railroad out of Gallup .Men In the bureau ‘ ^
ducted a special tax coruultant service whii. y * * —ime In
was grand jefe C. E. .McGinnis o f the public it...
ran his law practice out o f the commission af&es
chairman have bei*n on the state psyroll with r  drfM
ment to visit the capitol At this late date route.
to b»*come excited. Valdez is occupying his pulL ® g f
because Old Port will have use for hu si-rvices nrCj. run

In front o f t t

GIRLS ARE BUSY
cither go 
■of Hope. I f  J

_ of Hope a
Right now girls are busily engaged in the building a I 

typing voting liste of SpanisH Americans threvfkMl Draw. The I 
Valdez and hie crew will etart working on th«e  ̂mile* going | 
first of the year in sn effort to woo them ns-'croft Is the ( 
Chavez faction . . .  I am also reminded thst Marry'.jng 
to taking off for his native Michigan, where N ' their heads. 
relatives,^ sent out questionaires to determine th« : ' ttmate 
the state's ginmills. This was dene to aocertam -l - costs on IfeM 
state employees might be secret owners of severs i  erage m i  
ticularly in Santa Fe and Albuquerque. While it • » course that 
ed that SINISTER J. INFLU ENCE fronted (er ■ CloudcTOft t  
political satraps it has never been proven that EL 0* hlU w ill be | 
was partners with them in liquor stores or tegardlead \
IMAGINE however that Shuart would be able to cutl the llllfcW8l! 
anyway as EL OR I NO has been doing a lot of <•«! su per-m lW  
men high up in state politioe and blackmail it a pev«^ thru ^

. Shuart has given the liquor division a semblsi'afl'”  
and order since taking over. I w ill say that for lx* “  
ministerial appearance and expression is enought b 
converts down the sawdust trail . . .

NOT GOING BACK

I met Mrs. Dave Chavez coming out of a groofli 
ci*ntly. She told me Colonel Dave Chavez probdij 

; bf* back In the state in time for next year's elect***j 
j like N’ ichlo will have to go it alone, sans I>ave’i 

F or many years now personas have be«*n saying th# 
the smart memb<*r of the family, keeping Nichio «  
always had an idea that Nichio made the bullets, gotk- 
to fire the gun. Next year’s election will be * 
I>ennis Chavez beats John J. Dempsey In a sonatorul' 
know- Nichio is able to go it alone.

1

111 s.

Il(l-

EDNA FOR DEMPSEY

j Really, I mean ACTually, I got the shock of my , 
day while sitting in a booth at El Fidel coffee pk 

. E d n a  Draper Dean confiding In s eo luncher.
I get the idea I'm big eared, but I heard Edna booft'M 
; Dempsey. It made me wonder, for her compadre -I- ’
; te decidedly bitter against Old Port. I began t« '  

Edna Is still selling insurance to the state or retains*'
' '"u Russell agency here, which she
I when Miles bowed out as gubernador. Anyway, 

on the boost tor Old Port and we know she wouldn't *•
I honorable governor unless there was a GOOD reason - 
■ winners, not losers.

W H Y NEB. STAYED .

According to Inside gossipers U. S.
Colin Neblet lallod to retire In July as 
heard reports to job would go to Carl Hatch, 1* 
for Old Port to gu to Washington In a bloodlt*ss V" \

M h -We don't believe It, though we do know .1 n w I  
political shennanigant which have taken P**®* 
and wouldn’t lift hie finger to assist any of * Q.^pseL* 
csl crop, and that goes fo r Hatch, Chavez sod 
was shocked, truly when I read thst Phil. R** *T’z l  
to MANDAMUS Governor Dempsey unless h* ® jppSR; 1 
congressional election. IMAgIne anyone wanting ® r ^  
the governor. And at his age too. I rvever thoug t. 1'.

HAS NEW RATING

Artesia post office has a rat
ing of first class, since July 1, 
and her people are enjoying the 
privilege of paying 75 cents a 
quarter (or boxes (or which they 
formerly paid 60, and $1.50 (or 
thoae which were $1.00. They are 
to have a federal building when 
the war ends.

TOADDITIONI Artesia dty coui*  ̂̂  
build an •‘Wltion^oj^Tvv
to the Artesia 
pital. which would n*k

teuMe its pr******
Slaters of the 
Blood, who are 
hospital, will build ' 
for theraaelvcs ^
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for

autfllt ParrUh and family 
D have been living west of 

Idf . M ia  on the Hope h ighway!

Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Sam Love- 
Joy, Jr., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Scoggin last Sunday.

«N
'*•/. I o *  Arteala.

moved t o *  the oil fie lds '

*'*« «t oa !Tiastsr Teague and W. E. 
«»'«n u _ « d  were in Arteala Saturday 
cal tr,,̂  d  met with the State Tax 
> con., -  

'̂ Ouls

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey and 
daughter from Leveland, Tex., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. C. George 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Chi'ster Sch- 
in rafard to the walbe ate Sunday dinner with 

for the Town o f Hope, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rood and 
"*'*^^5-46. Mrs. John Hardin.

IPE R IN TEN D E NT IN TOWN 
John R. Moore our new school 
^Htidendent w’ho comes here 

 ̂ sm  Corona arrlveti in town 
*^•1 i l  week. He haal^pTh.i.-x 'i the 

Jtton Cole residence and will 
noda l It. l ie  haadlre.idy start- 

''■*1 yisa-̂ i to work in helping to get the 
of iMxd ready for th«‘ fall term, 

heaa«  X. Menefee who was in Ar- 
i la  Saturday alateil that Mr. 

 ̂ ttUmc radford o f Arteala has been 
'• d Kv% red to supervise Japan '  at the 

iuxd. Mr. Bradford Is an ex- 
rrienced carpenter having built 
mitt Potter's reald<*nc«“ and the 
(ethodlat panonagr and also 
•M Musgrave's llMidt-nce. He

ts
 ̂ Sprir- •— -----— •-
''•he* (1, 'll! be given two or thri*e men 
t, I  help In the romod. ling. Flood
'e fM a  w ill be ' on the

rtio^ grounds wlUci will be a 
Ho. onderful thing. The school 
ctu ,** d f l i fe lf i  both la a id a n d  out 

b* E*ven a ^ u  of paint, 
thing : you :#n«> .v we are 

*'';o lng to have a fldtool here that 
CO w ill be proud of.

iNTEREET IN HIGHW AY
t Tlitgiij Conaiderable lMer<^' Is btdng 
'r "nunj' a | n i  In the Super-Highway that 

sal a  planned to start In Texas and 
Ce . - r«B west to Artasia Hope. Cloud-
f all sn A ; Alanuigordo to Las Cruces.

nda is scheduled to be a four 
bres tb m ilita ry ‘J lihw  . \ and will 
pmea bt built so that 100 miles per 

len A t hour cat. be made by motorists 
conducts Ih a >. W'hether
urrau g thagr w ill by-paaslloiM- is a qura- 
> whib tlon lU  a dnch^that they will 
iblir im » hot come in to (tow n over the 
on offlca *14 highway with all those curves 
with * *4  sharp tu m s .^ e r e  has been 

(latf r. nothing definite dec ided yet as 
his piK^"id the route. But it is a sure 

ices le t  ̂  ^  that a four lane highway 
' , w ill not run thru Hope and up 

in front o f thepStool. They will 
cither go north o f Hope or south 
i of Hope. I f  they come in south 
o f Hope they w ill eliminate 

t y  building a brtdg< over Eagle 
thr*«siw,j Qraw. The first half a dozen 
^  ^  miles going wsst out o f Cloud- 
in«m MSI croft Is the atrMch that is mak- 
t Hirry; jiyj highway JJglnc. i v scratch 

their heads. A  |preliminar>’ es
timate shows that construction 
costs on those alx miles w ill av
erage $100,000 per mile. O f 
course that whoh' stretch from 
Cloudcroft to the bottom of the 
hill wdll be plaBt\ expensive. But 
legardless wiheth< : Hope is on 
the highway or not we want this 

t of i>nr super-military jhlghw’ay to come 
t • a- - thru Artesia Mnc then west to
lemblinai.jf 
t for hiK 
looght U

tert bt
ino tlw : 
trtain if 

Mvora i 
tit It Ni 
;ed for ‘ 
I £L e* 
or

le to cun

LETTER TO HARRISONS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harrison 

have rt'ceived a letter from their 
son, Curtis, who is serving on 
the U. S. S. Taylor somewhere 
in the South Pacific. Among 
other things he says, “ The war 
bonds that was sold on this ship 
amounted to $14,OIK). That was 
not so bad for a crt*w o f .300 
men.”  Not so bad is right. 'That 
is what we call real patriotism, 
the boys are out their fighting 
and buying bonds too, we are 
asked to buy bonds. Curtis is 
the second son that is in the 
service. Isham is in the S«‘abees 
and is stationed in the Ph ilip  
pines.

NEXT PAPER DRIVE 
August 12. is the next waste 

pajier collt*ction day. Don't for
get It. I f  th» Boy Scouts of 
Artesia w ill oo. tact Wilson & 
.^nd^rson at 111 S. 2nd St., at 
Artesia they can get about 500 
pounds o f waste paper that Is 
tied jp  in bundles and ready for 
loading on trucks. Better see Mr. 
Wilson or Mr. Anderson on Aug. 
11 and get the bundles o f paper 
ou* oil the sidewalk.

TROTTER DISCHARGED
Pvt. Clarence B. Trotter was 

discharged from the Colorado 
Springs Convalescent Hospital at 
Carson City, Colorado on July 
12. He arrived in Hope to visit 
Mrs. Della Wood and family and 
M l. Albert 'Trotter and friends 
on the 14th. He also received the 
news that he was the father of 
a six pound 10 ounce baby girl 
born in California. He w ill leave 
in about 10 days to return to his 
family and home in California. 
Mr. 'Trotter served in the Ph ilip  
pines and the South Pacific.

Entered as second class matter' 
Feb. 22, 1929, at the post office 
at Hope, N. M., under the Act 
o f March 3, 1879.

W, E. ROOD, Publisher

Tom Coffin and the Sy Bunting 
ranches. Washing out fences and 
drowning quite a few sheep.

Herscheli Bragg and John 
Hardin have been working for 
Tom Coffin the past week re
building fences washed out by 
the heavy rainfall.

Jt'ss Anderson has started to 
taKf his cattle back to the ranch. 
All his tanks are full o f water.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Musgrave 
spent Friday and Saturday in 
Texas on business.

' FOR S A L  E  - 1 wood o* coal 
j range with hot water connection. 
.Wallace Johnson, Hope.

CASH PAID  for your eggs, pigs, 
poultry, and shoats at the Mode 
Stevenson Service S t a t i o n  at 
Hope every \Vednesday.— W, J. 
Brown, Carlsbad.

FOR SALE —  1 American Sep 
erator. Also pigs at $7.50 each. 
M. C. Newsom.

Legal Notices I of US.

D A N G E R  
N O N  P O I S O N E  0

•DANGER PO ISO N" is a familiar sign to all

S-Sgt. Thompson and w ife are 
hen visiting Mrs. Thompson's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Car- 
son.

Chester Schwalbe and Mrs. A. 
A. Smith were in Roswell one 
day last week on business.

Wayne Deering has sold the 
P(-i;asco Garage to Essex & Bris
coe. Mr. Deering and family 
will move to Lovington.

.Mrs. John Teel and Mrs. E.
to lo$t PoQO)

IN  THE PROBA'TE COURT OF 
EDDY COUN'TY, NEW  MEXICO 
IN  TH E LAST W ILL  

I A N D  'TESTAMENT 
i OF : No. 1217
M ARTH A A. COLE.

' DECEASED.
: NOTICE OF APPO IN ’TMENT 

OF EXECU'TOR
' NO ’n C E  IS HF31EBY GIVEN: , 
I'That the undersigned has been' 
appointed Executor o f the Last* 
W ill and Testament o f Martha 
A. Cole, Deceased, and qualified 
as such on the 20th. day o f Junc.i 
11945. '
I A ll Persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby 
notified to present the same 

; within 6 months from June 28. 
,liH5, the date o f the first pub- 
i lication. o f this notice, or said 
claims will be barred.

Robert L. Cole, E]xecutor 
! (Published in the Penasco V’al- 
le>’ News and Hope Press June 
29. July 6. 13. 20, 1945.)

From where I sit Joe Marsh

How Sober Hoskins 
Got His Name

Everybody kids Sober Hoskins 
about his name. Of course, they 
allow that It’s appropriate. Sober 
never drinks anything stronger 
than a glass o f beer. And a 
harder worker in the fields there 
never was.

**8harks,** says Sober’s dad. 
“ We named Sober ‘ Sober’ Jnst 
beranse he looked that way 
when he was born. Like we 
called his sister ‘ Gay,* and his 
other sister *Pri.ssy.' .4nd it’s had 
lU  effect on all o f ’em,”  he adds 
with spIrlL (Prissy la the old 
maid in the Hoskins family.)

From where I sit, there may 
be something in what Sober’s 
dad says. Naming children after 
virtues is a fine old American 
custom. Look at the names of 
our pioneers and pilgrims: Faith, 
Pious, Charily, Hope, Ernest.

Maybe we should o.se such 
names more often. .\nd one I ’d 
like to add Is “ Tolerance.”  I f we 
all had Tolerance for a middle 
name, and lived up to it, we’d 
have a better, happier world.

But, "NON-POISONED" can be DANGEROUS 
AND COSTLY, too.

Non-poisoned cotton field, subject to attacks 
from boll worms, and other cotton insects, can be very 
costly to YOU. this season. On the average, during 
the post 21 years, these insects hove cost farmers S230,- 
546,000 per year or $145 loss for each cotton form.

W A T C H  FOR THE 

DANGER SIGNALS

It will pay you to be on guard against the first 
signs of cotton insects . . • get your supplies of poison 
early enough to be sure that you'll be ready for action 
. . • consult your County Agent about his recommen
dations os to the most effective methods of preventing 
insect damage. And, remember - - -

POISONING DOESN'T COST - - - IT PAYS!

This message is published os a service to Farmers by:

Otis Gin & 
Warehouse Co.

Loving, New Mexico

'The rain last week caused 
quite a bit o f damage on the

• U. S. IREWEftS FOUNDATION • Ro«m« 19-20 Wright Bldg., ALBUQUERQUE

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

Daily Commercial 
Reports suid Credit 

Information

Office 307!4 Main 8t. 
Phene 37 ~ 

Artesia, N M.

Sommie's Repair 
Shop

Shoes, Harness and Saddles

Artesia, N. M.

E. B. B U L L O C K

FEED —  FLO U R .— COAL — SEED 

We Buy Hogps, Cattle, Hides and Wool

ARTESIA, On the Corner 29 Years New Mexico

BUY WAR BONDS

a groaq 
probiMi 

olrctioe 
>avr’i ofii 
ing tha' 
Vichio ■
ts, got m 
K* a fiv 
‘natoriil

Wilson & Anderson
Purina Feeds & Baby Chicks 

Sherwin - Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia, N. M.

Jess Musgrave Lumber Mill
Yards at Hope, N. M. *

ROUGH LUMBER
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

ORDERS TAKEN FOR

on, RIG TIMBERS

YOUR EYES
—  CONSULT —

Drs Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico

Roswell Seed Co.
Roswell, N. M,

SEEDS
of all kinds

Ask for Our Catalog

Musgrave's Store
Hope, N. M,

GROCERIES
General Merchandise

TRADE AT HOME AND 
SAVE MONEY

GLADDEN Every Day With a 

Picture of the BABY!
Make sm appointment NOW

Leone's Studio Artesia

LET US GREASE 

YOUR CAR
Gas and Oil, Hardware and Accessories

City Service Station
Hope, New Mexico

BANK W ITH  A  BANK 

YOU CAN BAN K  ON . . .

You will find the going easier with your account in the

FIRST NA'nONAL BANK
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

I .

Icl CoitfJ 
cted ^  
pavinf'

I polit»]

Seel Us F o r.
I
i

a j^ D E N  HOSE

b a k e s

OARDEN SEED

SHOVELS

DIGGERS

HOES

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Mrs. Ross' 
Bread .

FRESH EVERY D AY

First National Bank 
of Roswell

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890

at. F. Hinkle, President J. E. Moore, Vice Pretident

Floyd Childress, Cashier | ' |

'___ i i i

For DIAMONDS, WATCHES 

and JEWELERY

For Every Occasion 

See

JENSEN & SON
Artesia's Leading lewelers and 

Gift Shop
“ The Home of Better Values”

O CO TILLO
THEATRE

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Greer Garson, Gregory Peck

The Valley of Decision
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IM TO IU  AÎ W FRIDAY,

£ DDY  C O U N T Y  N E W S
AND CARLSBAD TRIBUNE 

“ LAW WEST OF THE PECOS"
OFFICIAL PAPER FOR EODY COUNTY

TELEPHONE 381 Eitablished 1910

MARCUS GRIFFIN ___  Editor and Publlaher

PublUhed Ever>' Friday at U2 West Fox »treet, C w l^ d .  N. M., 
Entered as second-clas^ matter at the post ollice in Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, under the act o l congress of Marcn 3, 1879._____________ _

y e a r l y  s u b s c r ip t io n  (In  Eddy County) -------------------  WOO
YEARLY S U B S C R im O N  (Outside C ou nty )----------------------W-50

BREAKING D O W N  THE SALES RESISTANCE

A free press stands as one of the great interpreters 
between the government and the people. To allow it to 
be fettered is to fetter ourselves.—U. S, Supreme Court.

NOT AS EXPECTED
The soldier boys who marched so bravely away from home 

amid plaudits from the crowd are findinj their returning cheers 
«o t  so hearty as the sendoff. When they left they were told 
nothing would be too good for them when Uncle Sam returned 
them to the firesides. They have found, to their mingled con 
stemation, sorrow and anger that they must contend with seniori 
ty rights for the jobs they left. They are learning that those 
who remained behind will not willingly give up positions filled 
when servicemen vacated them. The returning veteran also 
realizes that the fabulous jobs he read of while fighting over 
seas aren't around and that the gravy train has either passed 
him by or the $200 weekly stipends just didn't exist In the first 
place.

The probUT'..- encountered by a handful who have r»*turned 
to Eddy County forshadow increa>u*d difficulties which will be 
facing serxicemen, employers and their fellow workers when, 
the war with Japan is warn and the men in uniform come i 
streaming home by the thousands The solving will become; 
more difficult as the discharged s»T\’icemen increase. Eddy j 
County, particularly Carlsbad, needs a serviceman’s organizational 
setup to care lor these veterans. Nothing could be more Important 
than a group to counsel and assist returning fighting men In 
their postwar adjustment period.

It is the duty of the businessmen, most of whom have coined | 
fortunes during the war, to meet these problems and indicate 
to returnees that they have not been forgotten and that the  ̂
cheers which sent them off and the words of praise, were sin- i 
cere. We favor a veterans committee in South Eddy County.: 
We advocate a paid worker in charge and the Eddy County 
News will contribute a sum of money toward the work necessary 
to maintain a paid employee In a veterans' bureau. We hope 
others will step forweard too with an offer of help. We all owe 
Jt to the returnees.

0/</ sump 
I into the Charlie

TW ENTY YEARS AGO
■ The State cut the school tnid 
get $160,000 Eddy’ count>’s bud 

iget mluced $11,000
i:nglmvr Horne of the state 

highway department said the 
road liad tni'n surxeyiHl o\ei 
the hill this side of the c.anxon 
and is of easy ascent J "  that 
ears can make it on high ex 

' eep' in one or two pi; - ■ 
road thi 'ugh the eanxon a - 

I next on the li.st.
Five hous»*s in P-e-ton w i: • 

(k's.troyiMl by fire: n-sidi-nts "t 
fouitivn communities planne.i a 
mi'eting on the Ruirfoso for Aug 
27.2S.20 An account 

(tel accomodations.

SOCIAL SUCCESS

Axiv Idenoe.

ParrUh
be«n Uvlng J

Santa Fe. July 1B -, A irm a il,-M y  |,,,
R Joyce 2nd. has taken a home here for tN ^  moved w  
add to Santa Fe's social novelties By the v,*, , B o f ArtestA- 
John R Joyce 17 . . .

Even Dempsey adherents are peeved at Q- Ĵh*****̂  in  Arte«la £ 
laration against calling a special election u ■“ *'
Anderson. Sc'ne dose to the pol.t cal iJ [? ,S o n ‘ Vn
state chairman were to call a t i . r . j  cor 
date were nominated the govemur woalo m
proclamation. 194V46-

of few 
nc.irly

h > 
all

DEADHEADS CONTINUE

studtoua

j p e r in t e n o e n t  \r

iohn R- Moore our m 
^m iV infcint who CO

Sidm-y (iottlicb, a ifudioua chai u>r Coroiu ,
hood of Jo«> Tonorc and Carrol Gunderton u,. m  week. He h a ip w  

w ^ ld  have to camp out Twen- thing over when his tlcadhead act w.ii, pon*̂  flton « ir i
tv live car loads from Carlsbad ,nt. nt ruling ol young .Mr. Iligb>, l,., iwuiifcOTOitl »t. p  ^  
planm-d to attend easu i and July came without an> gi,-at ur— 1 to work in nc»I» ^

TTie first cli'anup dav was “"t roll."-- hereabouts The intent must tx* one o: hool ready 
•for Auc 1.1 undi'r <-hairmanship ad ion can be taken against a de'paitmin* M eiielcf w w

Howell Gage has his p.'n full of j_
kill the chii“o or rob the bank. I hi- tru-is radlord o f a t w

Senate to Closely Study 
Fretidenliol Sucecstion

INTOLERANCE IS A CRIME
Intolerance is a crime against democracy, the vaunted free

dom for which so many American have been shedding their blood 
Lhese past four years. Let us remember this In our dealings with 
those who live among us. Let us not forget that democracy- is 
SM important on the homefront as the warfront. Let us bear in 
mind that the man and woman we snub today because it hap
pens that person speaks another language or attends a different 
church, is entitled to the same rights and consideration as our 
own who may be fighting side by side with kinsmen of those 
we snub.

PLAN FOR LABOR DAY
The Carlsbad Recreational Association and in particular Bill 

Godfrey, Bob Cunningham and Denson Cllerbee are receiving the 
plaudits of workers for their conception of a citywide celebra 
tion on Labor Day. It truly marks the birth of compact in
dustrial relations between both capital and labor, emphasizing 
to the rest of the state that in Eddy County labor and capital 
live together, work together and understand one another's prob 
lems. We must make this Labor Day one of complete under
standing in Carlsbad, for the people of the Cavern City set the 
pace for the rest of New Mexico

Eisenhower Personolity 
Charm s the Home Folks

to Central Press

•  WASHINGTO.N—GE.N. DWIGHT D F-ISENHOWER S home- 
coming parade here conx'inced thousands of epevtators that the 
modest. Kanaas-bom Allied commander combines the traits that 
Americana like to see In their military leaders—hard-boiled convic
tion and humility.

"General Ike," who la slated to be Allied commander in Europe 
le until the occupation enda. and then, undoubtedly.

Army chief of ataff, duplayed both of these qual* 
Ities In a few brief moments while receiving the 
key to Washington.

His army Jeep drew up to the flag-draped plat
form which held the dlatrict board of commlaaion- 
era and other Washington dignilanea The 
metropolitan police band continued to play, and 
thousands of plain citizens cheered themselves 
hoarse.

In a few seconds, before the band stopped. 
"Ike" traded banter with Board (Chairman John 
Russell Young. "Mayor of Washington." and hit 
colleagues It wasn t Ike. the toast of London. 

Oen'. lisenhewer Pans and Washington It wss Ike, the hail-fel
low-well-met.

Neither Irked nor upset when the band didn t stop. Ike just 
kid'ied with the men on the reviewing stand

Hi-yah. Guy." he called to Guy Mason, a commissioner 
"W h ere  s Harry?" asked Young, referring to Capt Harry Butcher. 

USNR, Eiaenhower a aide and former vice president of t..e Columbia 
Broadcasting company

"Aw. he's back there In one of those other cars." Eisenhower re
plied. gnnning

Within teconda, however, the formalities got under way And 
then it was General of the Army Dwight D Eisenhower who solemn
ly accepted the key to Washington as a symbol of gratitude for tha 
work of all hia nivn.

• • B •
B THE TRUMAN AD.MINISTRATION figure! that operations in 
:he Pacific will require as much fuel oil as the two wars combined 
lave required in the past

OPA Chief Chester Bowles made this disclosure while testifying 
before the House banking and currency committee.

" It  is hard to believe." he said, with disbelief In his voice, "but 
I understand that the Pacific Is going to need a.s much fuel oil In 
the future as it has in the past, plus aa much as was used in the 
whole European war."

Congressmen indicated surprise.

iof ('h.irl«*fe F Mont? >rr«'rx F.\<'r> 
bufinr:-Ji man askiM to contrib 

lull* truck.-;, mon and moni'X; 1” 
W  F Gl;;t;:cr was —-avin.L: f**'' 
Toronto .and iniiladrlphir. to at
tend clinics: Sunday w*.'. the 
hottet.i da\ ever n-.-r.i-d in 
U.irlshad Tlicrmomcter*. r.angi-̂ i 
from 107 to 112.

Jimm\ Wallace and Kxerett 
Horne ojx‘n»*d a cai' w,(.-hing 
husinesr: I 'r  Westfall had ,iddiHl 
an X-ray machiru* to hit i*qui|»- 
ment. "The ('arl.>;b.id b.ise h>ill 
club planned to play the St 
Louis Midget team: John I* 
I*ritchard and son of Ulovix were 
here to m**- about a cafe at the 
cavern They thought one would 
do w»«Il.

Lox'ing formed a Bilk* Cross 
chapter, with the same alms as 
the Riii Cross, IL-v. J T  Red 
mon. wife and iTuldren, visited 
•Mrs Riflmon’s sister, Mrs Shur 
don Owens; Dr. and Mrs Fred 
Iloepp wen* spending th«*ir va 
cation at Ruidoso

Mrs Francis (I Tracy enter 
tained at dinner in honor of A D 
Gn*ene of Forth Worth. Present 
were Mrs. IJge Merchant. Mrs 
.Mary Miller, Lt. and Mrs. G H. 
Eddy of Fort Sam Houston Mrs 
E P. Bujac and daughter. .Miss 
Ad«*le, came in for bridge after 
dinm*r. Mrs Mary Miller enter 
tained at bridge for her brother, 

I A. D Gn*«*ne, who was visiting 
!at her home: Mrs Aline Gran

caught Ilie d.-,idh. ads won’t be cauuH i T*d *° • ' * * * ^ ^ ^
iiool. Mr. ons

THOSE GUTHMANN BROTHERS ,
M ufgr»ve '»

The Cuthmann brothers of Roy and Springe ^  ^  given two or 
E. B Cuthmann at Springer publiehes tN JT-in In Ih* reeOdcme. t .  B uuinmann as «|>nnf|*r puDiienes tly In -__

republicano, constantly gigs the democrau and w ill * *  1BM»'
in particular. In hia modt roeent iMuc he calls Os grounds
to order a tpccial election to fill the A naes 'T^rfid  thing- 
"George The 3rd. Ukase". Over in Roy h>« -^|Angs 
Guthmann says the Governor is perfectly ri|ht m *  ^  given A ®°‘ 
among "R A N K " and fde democraU supports in  thing kn<
come boys. That’s the oldcet journalistic have a tdto

-------------------  ®
i "

BEATIN ’ THEIR GUMS In t e b e s t  «n  m ic »

To pharaphrasi* my old chum Buz. Tinglr 
state i*ditors .in* bi‘^ting their gums over nutr̂  (SlMn i n ^  j
admission he is draw mg pay from the stale aed Artesla
lini* with Jo*- .Montoya s***Tn«“d to provoke t<
nail biting way down to the cuticle. It all tfkj P ” * . ^ ^ p rduled ' 
bicycle s*'at, making my fanny tired Drawug riTW  zlaitary hlghv 
stale and handling private enterpris** has been th****® ^  1
day, from Tingley right through to our pr- -• made
the honorable John Jose ftempaey. When A L m a
assistant labor commissioner he held his cotrrr  ̂ ..i ^y.pass H
railroad out of Gallup. Men In the bureau ' g cinch tl
duii**d a sp**cial tax consultant serx'lce wlu; come in to t<
was grand j*'f«- C. El .McGinnis o f the public tens highway erith a
ran his law practice out o f the commission otfloi sharp tuma. T  
chairman have be*‘n on the state payroll with nothing definite t 
ment to visit the cspltol At thU late date ^  route. ^Bt 
to become excited. Valdez is occupying hu pau. •  four
becaus*- Old Port will have use for hia serxicet ore. fun

---------------------  In front (»l * 5
either go 
of Hope. I f

they

tham .Seder of St. Paul, .Minn., 
with her children planned to GIRLS ARE BUSY
spi*nd August with her parents.
Judge and .Mrs D. G Grantham; Right now girls are busily engagad in the

of Hope

George B«*Ti/ and family went to typing voting lists of Spanish Americans thr*g|Nsl Draw.
I laake Arthur for a visit; Mrs. ' ”
(leorge Duson returned home 

I from a trip to San E'rancisco;
, ETtienne Bujac won swimming 
I contests in Albuquerque

Carlsbad had a swarm of flies
so It could no longer claim to be

the state's ginmills. This 
state employees might be secret owners of scvtrsi (

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By WILLIAM RIH

TEN YEARS OF AGE

The Wagner Act, the measure which enabled American labor 
to come of age is celebrating its lOlh birthday this month. There 
have been abu.ses In the Art and there has h****n maladministration 
but the seed and soil which brought forth its flowering was good. 
Laijor has much to be grateful for this month and it was the 
democratic party which gave it rights undi-r the Wagner Act, re
warding the efforts of labor pioneers who struggled and ac
hieved the goal after bitter years of strife and disappointment. 
The Wagner Act, as time goes by, will take its place among the 
gn*at advances in an era which saw many forward strides in social 
achievement. July is truly a month for rejoicing in labor’s camp

CenttMl Pre*s Writer
HITHER has b e e n  d ed ved  

hiding in ao many new places 
each day that Grandpappy Jen
kins says he didn’t realize there 
were that many rat boles in the 
world.

! J !
Only X remtins ol the Rome- 

Berhn-Tokyo A mis and it marks 
the spot in which the unhappy 
Jappies 6nd themselves.

I I t
Jap liome defenta troops, 

rood, ore trained to use bombob 
Spears. With the idea, no doubt, 
that the survivors, if ony, con re
convert them into fishing poles.

! I ;

Irate neighbors hailed a To
ronto man Into court because he 
entertained an orchestra far In-

Valdez and hia crew will start working on th«e mllea going 
first of the year in an effort to woo them *»e(i crott it H** 
Chavez faction . . .  I am also reminded that Harry » Ing h lgh t^y 
to taking off for hie native Michigan, where N •• thelT b*ada. 
relatives, sent out queationairaa to determine tN > tlmate •1*®'^ .

wae done to accertam f cotU on tn oae i^
erage a iw w w

; the ’’ flyl**ss city;’’ A new porch ticularly in Santa Fe and Albuquerque. While it Ni counc
'was add«*d to the J F. Joyce ed that SINISTER J. INFLU ENCE fronted fer CloudCTOtt to ^ jt
home; Miss Lucille Pond spent political aatrapa It has never been proven that EL Of' hlU wiU M

I her vacation in the government was partners with them in liquor stores or '  tegardlew
fojvst near Queen: Mr. and Mrs. IMAGINE however that Shuart would be able to cud the h lg h w *^
Bob McCall and children attend- anyway as EL ORINO hae been doing a lot of super-mw M ^  ^
ed a family reunion in San An- men high up In state politico and blackmail Is •

i tonio; Mrs. Nettie Armstrong . . . Shuart has given the liquor division a sembisNi
I Kindel visile*! her daughter in  ̂ and order since taking over. I w ill may that for N»
• Globe, Ariz. ministerial appearance and expreoaion is enougM b

•Miss Lola Caviness will teach converts down the sawdust trail . . .
• In Otis; Mrs. Frank Matney and 
mother, Mrs . Cox, went to

I Lindsey. Okla., for a visit: the NOT GOING BACK 
Crawford theatre was being re
paired and redecorated to be the 
finest playhouse, any place In 
N'ew Mexico.

lb the niglit. Evidently, one of 
the mimbera readered was not 
"Sleepy Serenade."

! ! !
The modern version of the 

“Wild Man From Borneo" is a 
Jap general who managed to es
cape from that Allied-iavaded 
iaiaod.

I ! !
BreoklyiTs chief librarian asks 

readers not to fill in o's in bor
rowed books with pencil or ink. 
Bookworms, like Nature, it seems, 
abhor o vacuum.

! I !
The British have managed to 

fly a whole army from England 
to India In only five days. And 
the Nazis thought they knew 
what a "blitzkrieg" was'

I met Mrs. Dave Chavez coming out of a groiW 
cently. She told me Colonel Dave Chavez probw _ 
b<* back In the state In time for next year's clec^*! 
like N’ lchio will have to go it alone, sans Davrt**$J 
Eor many years now personas have be»*n saying tl>* 
the smart mrmb**r of the family, keeping Nichw» 
always had an idea that Nlchlo made the bullets, 
to fire the gun. .Next year’s election will be a D*

_____ „  .........l>t’nnis Chavez beats John J. Dempsey in a senatorial
^aid a headline. Great Britain ex- j N'IchIo is able to go it alone.
pens*‘s were placed at $6,-165.-

— 30 Years Ago
Buck Miller was killed by a 

horse falling on him. He was 
breaking broncos for J. R. Boyd; 
‘ Eurojk* is Facing Bankruptcy,

fKiOnoO; at the final dance at
I Silver City summer school, Haz 
I el .McCarly and Bryan Mudgett 
led the grand march; J. W. 

I Gamel was hired to be the man
ager o f Joyce Pruitt dry goods 
department.

Dr. Pate had been away for

EDNA FOR DEMPSEY Jess

IN  THE PROBATE COURT 
FOR EIDDY COUN’TY 

STA’TE OF NEW MExicO 
IN  THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST WILL;

Xury White, Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, New Mexico. 
NOTICE is further given that 
any person having any claims a- 
galnst the estate of the said W.

Really, I mean ACTually, I got the shock of 
day while sitting In a booth at El Fidel coffe« P*

I E d n a Draper Dean confiding In a co-luncher.
! get the idea I’m big eared, but I heard Edna boodfl 
I Dempsey. It made me wonder, for her compadre L 

•K) days, and Drs. Pate' and' '* bitter against Old Port. I began to ^
Doepp had their offices changed i *• •elling insurance to the state or retaiN
about so that there was one I Jimmy Ruaselt agency here, which the
large reception room and each I bowed out as guhernador. Anyway, ^‘”'*1
doctor had a private office. ' O'd Port and we know she wouldni

Messrs. Brown. Platt and governor unless there was s GOOD reason
Rickman went to Artesla to help xvinners. not losers, 
put on the Royal Arch degree o f ' -----------------

n e b . s t a y e d

K w '  a " 'o n o 'ltS T ’  a(wit?OT to C o l l^ 'N e w l '' t"?i i " '* '* ' 
thotr a,1

for Old Port to go to Washington In a bloodless po**"®
ttiv... ,ho following to a ™ ; ^
7 7 ™ ™  ? o , 5 ' ' ' 'K r  p iL ', ” "  " 'T h '’ "  "■Ifin” ’" '  7  -“ L ." .*  i*.'?. . " " r . .  T , N -irozen lood locker plants. The total acreage in cultlva- . ^ Hostler of

In San j cal rmn srxl ____" "F  “ ____________________ ^

A COUNTRY HICK

A country hick named Harry Truman, and what an apt name 
that is for an American president, is meeting with Churchill 
and Stalin in Berlin. We Join in the hopes expressed by the man 
on the street who wants Truman to tell both Stalin and Churchill 
that America has come of age, her eyes are open and that from 
here on in a realistic policy will be pursued in world affairs and
that America will be Just as realistic as her brothers in arms, the a ii„ „  . i.u .u xr .
Russians and Britishers. Truman will live up to his name and al F'rozen IwOcker association increased packing peaches I for Old I^ rt to
be a Truman. If Amer ican. are not d.sappointed in h.s Poliaks. Kives t T ? o l l o ^ n c  s . i e e X ' n ? " * ;  .O'" I  tion.
If he pursues a policy of America first, his re election will be a 

'ooptainty when he again runs for office.

Rules Are Given 
For Conserving 
Space in Locker

COTTON CROP 
IS LOWER

An Increased acreage o f cotton 
planting for 1945 over 1944 was

AND TESTAMEN’T  : No. 1221 W. Smith, d e c^ d ,*  mT^tTlle the
OF W. W. SMI’TH. 
Deceased

Notice To Creditors

' same with the undersigned Exe- 
I cutrix as provided by law, within

i 1 Use rectangular or square 
containers for packing fruits 
and vegetables to save space.

2. Remove all inedible parts 
before storing.

3. Avoid storing ready cook
ed items.

4. Maintain a sensible ba 
lanoe of fruits, vegetables,

Tl was planted this year marxet every day. ; noiiticai ^{«
The total acreage in cultlva- P. Hostler of Malaga i wouldn’t lift °h i«*fi*^^^  f^ h e  eor»^'

tion over the United States is visited the exposition in San j cal crop and that^ o J  
'1.-15.5.000, only 90 per cent of ‘"'•ancisco; work on the armory ^ V  ahiicked tru v o L i  ^ubWH ^

ist year’s estimate building was set to begin the J! m a n d a I uo r  « ^ ‘ ‘
. . middle of September; G twn Us I ! ’̂ ^NDAM US Governor Dempsey unless be call* .

Pfto iKj luckA/ «$rv congrettlonal election. IMAolne anyone wanting .

N om cE  „  h ^ b y  g ,w „  th.t:;̂ 7rx'’“2r,lts:v̂ r''s;;!

SP80 IN NEW OFFICE southwest of Carlsbad,
An estimated 600 persons at-1 high wind tore his hay-

tended the opening of the new to pieces and caused a big,
offices o f the Southwestern Pub-' concrete tank to tumble
lie .Service company In Artesla. I

Agine anyona wanting — j  ■ 
the governor. And at hie age too. I never thought «  ^

ADDITION TO

the undersigned was on the 11th red " "*** ‘ ‘'•ever oar-1 now going m and ouL High
day of July, 1945. named and a^ i^ATED t*hia 11th dav o f i . 
pwnted Executrix of the Last iw.fi  ̂ '®” « '

I B* Use an Inventory eo you 
0 /0  1 0 4 X  ̂ cen tell how much food you
B/3-1945 hove in the looker.

CARLSBAD GIRL WED —45 Yeare Ago
daugh-j M. W. Weaver of Malaga an- 

ParUfJa”  . nounopd for commissioner o f Dis-
W e l i ^ n ? ^ h  ,St4nl*y|trlct 3; George Wilcox announo-

in Am .nu .. T . . . .  “ * > ' ’ • 1 >■“ > * '■

HAS NEW RATING

Artesla poet office has a rat-i Artesla city ‘^ '^ '3 0

pltal, which '* ® '* * ^ ^ : 
double its p r «^ '’* j L n  
Sister* o f the ”  ^1
Blood, who 
hoepltal, w ill bulW 
for thenaelves.

---- waaax.«r lia« m B fill" MneVlS i-M/ ----a «
Ing o f first class, since July 1., build sn addition 
and her people are enjoying the to the Artesla 
privilege o f paying 75 cents a 
quarter for boxes for which they 
formerly paid 60, and fl.50 for 
those which were 11.00. They are 
to have a federal building when 
the war enda.
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FOR S A L  E— 1 wood og coal

Hope Local News
PENASCO VALLEY NEWS 

and HOPE PRESS
I range with hot water connection. 
1 Wallace Johnson, Hope.

su m p and fsm lly have 
I Into the Charlie Parrish

Cloudcroft in the most direct 
line.

'X l.f,
tor 

th,
““ y. il 

at Oi,,
‘On t»

Parrlah and family 
D have been living west of 
te ta  on the Hope highway 
^  moved to the oil fields 
It o f Artesia.

! Entered as second class matter CASH PAID  for your eggs, pigs, 
jFeb. 22, 1929, at the post office ■ poultry, and shoats at the Mode 
at Hope, N. M., under the A c t ' Stevenson Service S t a t i o n  at 
o f March 3, 1879. ] Hope every \Vednesday.—  W. J.

Brown, Carlsbad.

Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Sam Love- 
Joy, Jr., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Scoggin last Sunday.

Teague and W. E. 
were In Arteala Saturday 
met with the State Tax

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey and 
daughter from Leveland, Tex., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. C. George 
over the week end.

ct
d

/ con.,^ mroiaalon In re fan l to the
Mr. and Mrs. Chi*ster Sch 

walb(> ate Sunday dinner with
'daet for the Town o f Hope, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rood and

AC Vft*c Trtlin rfut-rlin194S46.

yPERINTENDENT IN TOW N 
John R. Moore our new school 
^stntaadent who fcome.s hei-e 

tr r -m C o ro n a  a r r lv ^  In town 
week. He hasjKBrhaM ri the 

P̂ Meu Uton Cole residenc** and will
lo«

Mrs. John Hardin.

LETTER TO HARRISONS
.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harrison 

have received a letter from their 
son, Curtis, who is serving on 
the U. S. S. Taylor somewhere 
In the South Pacific. Among 
other things he says. “The war

teat - t he **'*8 8^*P
> f - i f  term amounted to $14,IXK). That wasof hool ready for the fall term.

head«  I ,  Menefee who was In Ar 
'"pie «-■_ Saturday at>te<l that Mr.
' trou^ radford of Arteala has bi>en 
'• II red to supervise^»paiI' at the 

■hooL Mr. Bradford Is an ex- 
>rienoed carpenter having built 

{S mitt Potter’s m M en > and the
tethodiat paraonagi and also 

I Sp„„^ ess Musgrave’s (|iwid. nce. He 
''•**♦ 1 ^  he given two or thrw men 
U Ihelp  In the remodeling. Flood

cait|"(w b ea i^a ll. .: on the
be Ans 
’'oy hia

will be
b e 'aIL^ f^hool grounds whirl: will be a 
How thing. The school
ctiw id fita ti both |wid< and out 
oort T ' xfO he given a Boat of paintports it̂  . 
8*"H « :

>irst thing you know we are
to ln g  to have a ir t to o l here that 
r r  w ill be proud of.

not so bad for a crew o f 300 
men.”  Not so bad is right. 'That 
is what we call real patriotism, 
the boys are out their fighting 
and buying bonds too, we are 
asked to buy bonds. Curtis is 
the second son that is in the 
service. Isham is in the S«‘abees 
and Is stationed in the Philip
pines.

NEXT PAPER DRIVE 
August 12. is the next waste 

pa|)cr collt'ction day. Don’t for
get It. I f  th.> Boy Scouts o f 

I Artesia w ill oo. tact Wilson & 
.^ndcrson at 111 S. 2nd St., at 
Artesia they can get about 500 
pounds o f wasto paper that Is 
tied jp  In bundles an«* ready for 
loading on trucks. Better see Mr. 
Wilson or Mr. Anderson on Aug. 
11 and get the bundles o f paper 
ou* on the sidewalk.

W. E. ROOD, Publisher

Tom Coffin and the Sy Bunting M. C. N ewsom, 
ranches. Washing out fences and 
drow’ning quite a few sheep.

FOR SALE —  1 American Sep- 
erator. Also pigs at $7,50 each.

and John.
Legal Notices I  of us.

D A N G E R  
N O N  P O I S O N E D

“DANGER POISON" is a familiar sign to all

No. 1217

Herschell Bragg auu jumi |
Hardin have been working for y j j g  PROBA'TE COURT OF 
Tom Coffin the past week re- e d DY  COUN’TY, NEAV MEXICO 
building fencts washed out by TH E LAST W IL I 
the heavy rainfall. |a n d  "TESTAMENT

-----’   ̂ i OF
Jess Anderson has started to M ARTH A A. COLE, 

ta»<e his cattle back to the ranch. [DECEASED 
All his tanks are full o f water, j NOTICE OF APPOIN 'TM ENT

w ------T O f” EXECU-TOR
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Musgrave I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV’EN: ' 

rpent hriday and Saturday undersigned has been'
Texas on business. .appointed Executor o f the Lasti]

 ̂ !W ill and Testament o f Martha
S-Sgt. Thompson and w ife are ^  Cole, Deceased, and qualified i 

hen visiting Mrs. Thompsons t^e 20th. day of June,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Car- '  1
son I

Chester Schwalbe and Mrs. A . ' A ll Per^ns having claims
A. Smith were in Roswell one
day last week on business. present the aam*I within 6 months from June 28,

Wayne Deerlng has sold the j ^ ^ ’ date o f the first pulv 
P«-i;asco Garage to Essex & Bris-1 Ideation . o f ihis notice, or said 
coe. Mr. Deerlng and family cl^nw w ill be terred.
w ill move to Lovington. 1 .

______  I (Published In the Penasco Val-.
Mrs E ^ey News and Hope Press June I 

29. July 6, 13. 20. 1945.)
Mrs. John Teel and

(Continuod to Loot ^090)

iNTCREST IN H IGHW AY 
(Considerable 'loler<^i is being 

T ‘'nut':̂  a h M  in the Super-Highway that 
Ate Aĵ  - a  planned to start In Texas and 
te < nm west to Artesia Hope, Cloud-!
I all a o lt, Alamagordo to Las Cruces, t r o t t e r  DISCHARGED  
I)ra»Tfli *• Pvt. Clarence B. 'Trotter was

been tk military and will [ {jjgcharged from the Colorado
prem be built m  that ITO m iln  per  ̂ springs Convalescent Hospital at 

len A t  eax* * *  by m^orlsts | carson City, Colorado on July

From where 1 sit .../>yJoQ Marsh

How Sober Hoskins 
Got His Name

mnduct»i tkht are in a |pin >. M'hether 12. He arrived in Hope to visit
ureau tt Ikijf by-pamWoiM- is a Qu®*-, Mrs. Della W’ood and family and 

whjl, tloo Itfc a dnchThat they will ^U^rt TYotter and friends 
'bile istfe . rome ^  i on the 14th. He also received the
on offiai old highway with all thow curves | jjjp father of
with ***4 sharp tuiTO.'f^ere has been i pound 10 ounce baby girl

ices nre-

tt««

date a i nothing definite de< ided yet as 
bis Mm ^  route. But it is a sure 

bot that •  lour lane highway 
will not run thru Hope and up 
in front o f the They will
either go north o f Hope or south 
of Hope. I f  they come In south 
o f Hope they ^wUl eliminate 
building a brtdge over Eagle 

througmi Qraw. The first half a dozen 
on tun* mijas going weat out o f Cloud- 

them tmi: croft la the itrutcli that la mak- 
t Harry kj highway |Hgln< < rs scratch 

! their heads. A  [preliminary es
timate shows that construction 

. costs on those d x  miles will av- 
I erage $100,000 per mile. O f 
course that wboh stretch from 

I Cloudcroft to the bottom of the 
hiU wUl be f ito ty  expensive. But 

or laanj legardleas dheth. i Hope is on 
Is to wnl the hlghsvay or not we w-ant this 
t of super-military (highway to come 
• a powrtj thru Artesia dne then west to 
lemblanoii 
t for hm 
lougfit M

born In California. He w ill leave 
in about 10 days to return to his 
family and home in California. 
Mr. 'Trotter served in the Philip
pines and the South Pacific.

"The rain last week caused 
quite a bit o f damage on the

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

Daily Commercial 
Reports and Credit 

Information

Office 307/a Main 8t. 
Phone 37 ~ 

Artesia, N M.

Everybody kids Sober Hoskins 
about his name. Of course, they 
allow that it’s appropriate. Sober 
never drinks anything stronger 
than a glass o f beer. And a 
harder worker In the fields there 
never was.

“ Shacks,** says Sober's dad. 
“ We nanicd Sober ‘ Sober* Just 
beeaase he looked that way 
when he was born. Like we 
called his sister *Gay,* and his 
other sister ‘ PrI.Hsy.* .4nd It’s had 
its effect on all of ’em,”  he adds 
with spiriL (Prissy Is the old 
maid In the Hoskins family.)

From where I sit, there may 
be something In what Sober’s 
dad says. Naming children after 
virtues is a fine old American 
custom. Look at the names of 
our pioneers and pilgrims: Faith, 
Pious, Charity, Hope, Ernest.

Maybe we shonid a.«e sneh 
names more often. .\nd one Td 
like to add is “ Tolerance.** I f  we 
all bad Tolerance for a middle 
name, and lived np to it, we’d 
have a better, happier world.

But, “NON-POISONED" can be DANGEROUS 
AND COSTLY, too.

Non-poisoned cotton Held, subject to attacks 
from boll worms, and other cotton insects, can be very 
costly to YOU, this season. On the average, during 
the p(3st 21 years, these insects hove cost farmers S230,- 
546,000 per year or $145 loss for each cotton form.

W A T C H  FOR THE 

DANGER SIGNALS

It will pay you to be on guard against the first 
signs of cotton insects . . • get your supplies of poison 
early enough to be sure that you'll be ready for action 
. . • consult your County Agent about his recommen
dations os to the most effective methods of preventing 
insect damage. And, remember - - -

POISONING DOESN'T COST - - - IT PAYS!

This message is published as a service to Farmers by:

Otis Gin & 
Warehouse Co.

Loving, New Mexico

• U. S. IREWERS FOUNDATION • Room* 19-20 Wrighf Bldg.. ALBUQUERQUE

Sommie's Repair 
Shop

Shoes, Harness and Saddles

Artesia, N. M.

a grooBj 
probih) 

clccuoe sj 
>avf’i fiyi 
ing tha' 
Vichio a 
•ts. gat k  
>e a flv 
matorul

Wilson & Anderson
Purina Feeds & Baby Chicks 

Sherwin - Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia, N. M.

Jess Musgrave Lumber Mill
Yards at Hope, N. M. '

ROUGH LUMBER
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

ORDERS TAKEN FOR

OIL RIG TIMBERS

YOUR EYES
— CONSULT —

Drs Stone & Stone
Artesia, Nev^ Mexico

Roswell Seed Co.
Roswell, N. M,

SEEDS
of all kinds

Ask for Our Catalog

Musgrove's Store
Hope, N. M.

GROCERIES
General Merchandise

TRADE AT HOME AND 
SAVE MONEY

E. B. B U L L O C K

FEED —  FLO U R .— COAL — SEED 

We Buy Hogs, Cattle, Hides and Wool

ARTESIA, On the Corner 29 Years New Mexico

GLADDEN Every Day With a 

Picture of the BABY!
Make Ein appointment NOW

Leone's S+udio Artesia

See Us • •

0|JIDEN HOSE

b a k e s

GARDEN SEED

SHOVELS

DIGGERS

HOES

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Mrs. Ross' 
Bread

FRESH EVERY D AY

BANK W ITH  A  BANK 

YOU CAN BAN K ON . . .

You will find the going easier with your account in the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

First National Bank 
of Roswell

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890

Jas. F. Hinkle, President J. E. Moore, Vice Preeident

Floyd Childress, Cashier

BUY WAR BONDS

LET US GREASE 

YOUR CAR
Gas and Oil, Hardware and Accessories

City Service Station
Hope, New Mexico

For DIAMONDS, WATCHES 

and JEWELERY

For Every Occasion 

See

JENSEN & SON
Artesia's Leading Jewelers and 

Gift Shop
“ The Home of Better Values”

O CO TILLO
THEATRE

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Greer Garson, Gregory Peck

The Valley of Decision
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Bv Bill Corum

THE EDDY COUNTY NEWS AND CARLSBAD TRIBUNE --------

B y  J a c k  S o rc is  Jim Fugati's Left Jab Wins 
Decision Over Foeman 
In Soldier Boxing Tourney

Waves Got Gypped
New York, July 20—This toutineM of talking to yourself in 

print becomes tiresome in time. Just think of the priceless gems 
of with and beauty that have been practically wasted on the desert 
air in this space alone since the deliverers’ strike began!

Did I say “with" and beauty? Well, that’s right. With onions.
However, it shouldn’t be as hard for me as it is for some to 

write these pieces for my own amusement. My grandmother 
used to tell me that only feeble-minded people talk to themselves. 
So It should come real easy for me. Besides. I’ve always talked 
to myself.

“Get in there Corum and write that great American novbl 
you’ve been promising to write!" i

But as you may possibly have noticed I have one of those' 
soft, mellifluous voices, and I speak so low I can’t hear myself. '

There was a good story in that Red Cross baseball game at 
the Polo Grounds. In the surprisingly large, almost sellout crowd, j 
I mean. It really w<ts .i wonderful demonstration of the loyalty 
of the fans of our town. To say nothing of their patriotic in-1 
stincts. I
Game Pretty Terrible '

A » for the game itself, it is my boumkm duty to report! 
even though nobody is listening, that it was pretty terrible. O r ! 
even worse than that Some kind soul in the offices of the Red 
Cross blook bank should have moved over a few tanks of plasma 
and given the game a transhuion.

I wouldn’t have liked It, of course, even A it had been good, 
because the Yankees won I'm for the Yanks as long as they 
stay at home where they belong. When they get over in our 
league, it’s different

Still, nobody was disgraced in the Red Cross round-robin 
.tmong the three greater N. Y teams. The Giants beat the 
Brooks. The Brooks beat the Yanks. And now the Yanks have 
beaten the Giants. 7 to 1, in a game that finally was called 
before It floated out into the Harlem. All of which you could 
call a Mexican stand-off even without a .Mexican.
Their Husbands Will Dra^ ’Em Out

One of the most unhappy features of the slipshod and lustre
less game was that there were about 2.000 WAVES in the stands.
It would be a good guess that most of these snappy looking young 
ladies, wdio gave the big throng one of its few thrills when they 
marched across the field, were watching their first major league 
ball game.

In w/hich case, it is hard to envision them ever becoming 
red-hot ladies’ day fans who’ ll knock the gates down when they 
get back into civilian life. Their husbands to be will have to drag 
them out and teach them the game from scratch. If they are 
ever to be taught, that is. For they saw mightly little of what 
could be called big time baseball last evening, 
sub-normal war times.

Col. Jay C. Flippen. nvaster of ceremonies for the lively show
And I mean that could be called big time ball even in these 

that preceded the game, helped command the WAVES on their 
rrvarch across the diamond. It’s been a long time, I fear, since the 
Colonel has so dominated 2.000 pretty ladies. And he’ll be talking 
about how he held them in the hallow of his hand for a long time, 
will “ Flip.”

It looks as though Horace Stoneham never is going to get 
a break from the Weather Man on his night games. Ever since 
the lights have been installed at the P. G.. night games there 
have seemed to be jinxed. When the Giants have a game at 
night, you never have to worry about watering your victory 
garden.
THE MAIN PURPOSE WAS SERVED:

In a seven-day week 'that’s the correct number, isn’t It?), 
may be starbnght and moonlight for six. But the night the

C H A R L e y

Root;

4 - H  C lu b s  (V

f ’ o r  N e x t

, T^o of the nin,
Kdrty county 
nics ' ----- 'for next

C^iCA(r3 
cott Pll^rifi? k̂̂ A/ 
XUNACrgi? OF Tne 
CoUJvi6oS

AMel^^CA l̂
ASSODATiOa],

tfAfr^es o i

soxlPAy TtiP-r^i

Loving Fighter Stood Out As Classiest Of Leather
Pushers In Series Of Amateur Bouts Staffed In Germany. court house ,t 6.
. . . Former Eddy County Golden Glover Kept
Off Balance With Sharp Left. | will m«vt », '!{1 ̂

I ^nd .Mrs. Jack " 
was probably the ■ 

his decision victory
WITH THE 8TH. ARMORED 

DIVISION IN GERMANY . . . 
There’s something to being born 
In Eddy county. That at least 
was the verdict of American sol
diers who saw Corporal Jim 
Fugati of Loving decision Ptc. 
Roger Cunningham of Chil- 
cothe. Mo., in a three r o u n d  
amateur bout staged during a 
tournament held in a stadium.

'The bouts were marked by 
fast, hard boxing with Polish 
soldiers among those in the spec
tators’ seats. In on«‘ event Pvt.

the Friday to go"o?'Sjiyears ago,
classii*st in nis im iimou  vn.iuty maiaga 4-H'»r. 
over Pfc. Roger Cunningham. ’Tuesday at 2 ;» * 
sporting a sharp, left Jab that house, and the
kept Cunningham o ff balance. meet on Wedn^’BJOOOOOOOOOOOSSec 
for his deadly right cross. j school house a t T ? - -  p r q BATE  COUl
OTHER RESULTS: | The OtU club »u .r c O U N T Y . S T  A T

Pfc. Barney Aespure d rew , Dolph Shattuck piw" MEXICO, 
with Pfc. Vito Terelll . . . l-ong-j Thursday. M ATTER OF
reaching Pvt. Albert LaJaunie dc-, ^ ^ V I L L  AND
clsioned stockily built Corporal TUCUMCAin o m E N T  OF
Mike I Irish) Burke . . . Rugged; ^  ^  COALSON,
Pfc Murray Rubin declsioned, purchased 
Pfc. Hector .Muxe . . . The wel-1..............  w  fe..

*1  ̂ oitb
8USEBALL 

pACh îei 192-1

. . . .  -------- . . .  ling  Works In ''4)oe of Hearing
Dick Robinson of Klamath Falls, terwelght battle was a stand and- moved his famdv®^ Account and Repoi 
Oregon scored a twhnical kayo with Pfc. Don Si-1 crabtree was O F  N E W  1IE>

cer Joseph Zacchee of Brook deci.loning Pvt. Bart
n. But. it was the Eddy county Zo^a . . .  The first of the nights ^  l o r ^ ^  MAE

ov
ly

Air Field Has 
Fine Program 
On Birthday

Carlsbad Army Airfield cele
brated its third anniversary Fri
day, with a varied program for 
more than 300 visitors 

The guests saw six types of 
airplanes, including Flying Forts \ 
and Liberators, with a chemical i 
warfare demonstration which' 
put a heavy smokescreen across 
a burning target, as well as a | 
demonstration of f o r m a t i o n  
bombing b>- six AT-lTs 

Kit Read and his orchc>stra 
were brought from Elington 
Field, Texas, to furnish music 
for the evening entertainment.

Athletic events made up a 
part of the day’s entertainment.

boy who shone among the form middleweight scraps waa
er amatinjr starts who flung ,trictly an amateur slug-fest 
leather during the evening

' f T l E  DAVIS, W1
'^ l^ O N . ALFRED IpO

Fighting under amateur rules, 
in three rounds of two minutes 
each, all seven of the scraps 
were clean and fast, with no 
time wasted in "dancing” . Light 
heavy Corporal Jl.M F l ’GATl 
OF LOVING, NEW

Henry Chagnon.

g r a n o m o t h e r
I in c i iy  an aiium-ui aiuK-ix-Bi w , 0 , 11.„  I " I ____
when Corporal Roger Welty re- b^autv A L I C E  RHOW
celved the victor’s nod over ihu ^  O

called to Fori Smith. COALS*

her grandmother. M R
-'aORGE, J. M. O

IGLAS COALSON

HOBBS MAN HERE

J. B. Heath, who runs a dr>’-1 
.MEXICO, cleaning business in Hobbs, tran- PRICES h ig h er  

who fought in the Golden Gloves sacted busmen in Carlsbad Mon- Farm prices are tsi and to
bouts in New .Mexico several day. at any time in 25 }«mtWN HEIRS OF ‘

IN , deceased. “

0 •

How will you put your new post-war 
kitchen together ? Will the stove stick 
out past the cupboards . . .  will the 

refrigerator poke out past the sink?
Naturally, you don't want to spoil 

that streamlined look!

/

The whole Gas industry is busy 
solving these problems for you 
. . .  working with cabinet men 

and gas appliance people . . .  so 
that everything you want for 

your particular kitchen will fit
and harmonize perfectly! But there’s even more as 

for you in the “ New Freedom Gas Kitchens” ! They* 
going to be scientifically designed to cut out 

steps, fatigue, dirt, heat—even lingering kitchenodm' 
Shortly after V-day dozens of new ideas on these'- 

Freedom Gas Kitchens’’ will be ready .. .one juup. 
for your size house, your size family, your size pum

iWN PERSON: 
a n y  L IE N  U P 

T IT L E  OR I. 
:OR 'TO TH E  

d e c e d e n t . GR
and each oljfov

_____ that WiBle
as Executrix of 

Testament o 
deceased bas' 

nnal Account i 
, Executrix, an 
has aet the 1! 

,  A. D., 1945 at 
A. M. at the Co

Used C  

W o *

HOBBS MAN FINED
it G. A. Roberts of Hobbs, charg-: 

ed with 3 violations of maximum 
rent ceilings, was fined $3,213.50

Giants have a game scheduled, look out for showers.
The main purpose of what would have been a great base

ball night in our town was served last evening, however. The in a federal district court In 
Red Cross profited handsomely. That was the main idea. It Santa Fe, in a suit brought bv 
was a shame, though, that Host Stoneham. .Mel Ott, Eddie Bran- the Office o f Price Admlnlstra- 
nick. Art Flynn. Col Flippen and others who pitched in to put'tion.
the show across should have run*---------------------------------- ——  -------------------- ---------------- --------------
afoul of weeping skie«

Not even Baseball Commission 
er "Happy" Chandler, who was 
present with his young son. felt 
like singing when the ram start
ed peppering down And w h e n  
"Happy" doesn’t fi>el in the mood 
to vocalize things ’ain't" good.

THE FACT IS By GENER.\L ELECTRIC

Farm Markets 
Strengthen 
During July

Price trends strengthened on 
most southwest farm products 
during the second week of July, 
according to the USDA’s Office 
of Marketing Servnees. Demand 
Cvintinued to exceed the supp ,- 
on practically all commodities 
COTTON ADVANCES

Cotton steadily advanced with 
.Middling 15-16 inch at the week s 
close bringing 22.65 cents a 
pound in Dallas, 22.64 in Gal 
veston, 22.59 in Houston, and 
22.60 in New Orleans

Cattle receipts increa.se't in 
spite of heavy rains during the, 
week, but prices continued steady 
to strong throughout Practically 
all changes reported on slaugh
ter classes were 25 to 50 cents 
higher although late sales of 
cows and calves were uneven at 
Houston with a few declines on 
low grades. Light offerings of 
Stockers and feeders also con
tinued strong. During the wejk 
most common and medium 
butcher cows brought $8.75 to 
$11.75 in Fon Worth and $9 to 
$11.50 in Wichita, while medium 
grades sold at $9.75 to $11 in 
Houston and $10 to $11.50 in San 
Antonio.
I^CGS ACTIVE

Sheep and lamb markets were 
steady on all classes through
out the southwest area. The top 
for choice sp-m^ers in F o r t  
Worth was $14 per ewi, and in 
San Antonio a :ew good grade 
spring lambs sold up to $1.3. 
G ^  and choice springers in 
Oklahoma City brought as high 
as $15.25, Wichita $15.50. Den
ver $16..

ALM O ST H U M A N ! th is
•COPPER MAN" HAS A MECHAN

ICAL BODY THAT RESPONDS TO 
HEAT AND COLD LIKE VOURS. 

HIS JOB IS TO TEST 
FLVIN5 CLOTHES AT 
60‘ BELOW ZERO. HE 
WAS DESIGNED BY 
GENERAL ELECTRIC

engineers.

ANQTmIR • NCW ratt̂ OM KITCHtH *

Here are the

. . .  W h a „ v „  0, Oaa y„u  buy. you „ „  b .
latest and finest in Gas cooking appliances when it

SOOO STORAOI — null
carries the CP seal.

sure of getting the ve.f

k..p mor. food fresh longer. .'̂ t^ L T orh V u ^ ’ a 'r^ X T i'n g ’  ,Tm e"°'

SINCE 1925, WGY
g e n e r a l  ELECTRIC'S RADIO 
STATION IN SCHENECTADY, HAS 
BROADCAST FARM PROGRAMS. 
TWO FAMOUS WGV PROSRAMS

ARE'*W6Y FARM PAPER 
OF THE AIR̂ 'ano ’‘WGY 

FARM FORUM**
h ig h e r  g o a l  a s k e d

•it t m -than .i v h  autom atic  w a t i* HIATIN6 . . .  Your new Gas hot water
system will be economical, efficient, completely automatic 
. . .  will bring you gallons of hot water whenever you want 
It at the turn of the tap! Start planning today for your 
New Freedom Gas Kitchen’’ of tomorrow!

THI

I
WONDIR

that coa#‘
NiU A1 •‘'‘i

100 SHEEP CAN BE
SHEARED ELECTRICALLY 
AT A COST OF ONLY 

r / 2 ^  FOR CURRENT.

A national wheat goal of 67 to 
70 million acres planted in 1946 i 
has been suggested to the na
tion’s farmers.

The 1937-41 planted acreage of | 
wheat averaged 69.3 million 
acres. I

S c u t l i c __ V i i i c i m  C v c a s ;

rOR VICTORY-BUY AND HOLD WAR BONOS . Ctntril
Mon fhroufhFrl.4 OOp.m.EiVT.CBS,

Elocfric Comptny, Schonpctody, N. Y,

g e n e r a l  ®  E L E C T R IC S-G-5

'Helping Breild New Mexico " 

Telephone S4
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F O R  F A R M E R S FOR HOMEBODIES F O R  R A M C H E R S

house

Lesal Notices
«  2* the Probate Court ot Eddy County 

in Carlsbad. New Mexico, as the 
day’, time and plata* for the hear
ing said Final Account and Re
port.

No. 1085 j You are further notified that on 
I said date the Probate Court will 
I proceed to hear the objections, if 
[any, to said Final Account and 
Report, to settle said objcntlons, 

_ . .  I if any there bt», to prooecHl to de-
vATE o f  n e w  h e x  ICO, to|jermine the heirship o f the de- 
'-iJB M AE COALSt >N, MRS. [ceased, the ownership o f his 

m o t h s .  '  f t i e  DAVIS, ^ITESTEHN estate, the interest of the re- 
Uie J e r u i i A L F R E D  (CX )ALS( >N, [ s^t-tive ciaiments therein and 

Jenmap . ^  thereto, the persons entitled to
I •• «■ the distribution thereof, and will
I tn̂ A l̂E v>« i\*
•Fon W  RCHILL. R O YVC O ALSO N , 
f the T Z i  i R L E S  COALS<'N. MISS

rwi , " "  n w  PROBATE COURT OF 
club *y,.f COUNTY, S T A T E  O F  

Shattuck p i':  MEXICO.
M ATTER OF

rucUMrs. ’

Crabtree «i •  ^. COALSON, 
ed the
*!** In T, J  y e . of Hearing of Fina 

Account and Reportfamily ^  
^ ^ ^ In tb e . i 
At1e*u for

vTTr rv-kAI cr»M  Maps: I l l  ... ... .... m e  o e iie r . I>UI, iiim-s iia v r
admother *lJK.< RO.sA‘ closing | ehang^ ' Sun tan is « ;^ c o m ^

ACCOUNTING FOOD STORES JEW ELRY

Income Tax Returns 
AUDITS 

BOOKKEEPING

Rex R. Ragsdale

M cAdoo
Food Store

Carter Bldg. Phone 883 801 N. Canal

M cCoy's
^  JEW ELRY STORE

w
Phone 185 117 8. Canyon Phone 333

AUTO SUPPLIES

AUTO PARTS 
AT

UNITED
AUTO STORES

Elmer Mott Owner

FURNITURE

Dann's '■
FURNITURE STORE

!22 South Canyon Phone ?41

miike such other and further i In mother’s time a whitecom- 
orders In connection therewith as piexion was the rage— the whit-
ntay properly be made In the pre- pr, the better. But, times have

DRESS SHOP

HiGHEa 'ABORGE J. M. fCOALSON, 
on ,*. IGLAS COALSON, and \V. N  
1 ^ ^  X N S O N ,  and to A L L  UN 

®  XmiWN HEIRS OF OSSIE E

f  MCKNIGHT. MR.< . v ™
You are further notified that 

Caswell S. Neal, whose poet o f
fice address it Carlsbad, New

.L IO N . deceaaed, and A L L i ^ f ! ! ^ ’ ** “ Uorti‘ > for the Ex

 ̂ W ITNESS WHEIREOF, I
^^^^TTIT^O r' '  m m t F S T  h«*rPunfo «<’ » mV hand andin i^ E  UK IN  I KKESi I Probate

Court of Eddy County, New  Mex
ico, this 25th day of June, A. D. 
RMS.

TO TH E  BS IA T E  OF 
DECEDENT. G R E in  iNG : 

pU  and each o f you are here- 
ified that W illii Mae Coal

as Executrix o f the Last 
and Testament o f Ossie E. 

deceased has'filled  here- 
Flnal Account and Report i 

Ehtecutrlx. and that the| 
I t  has set the 15th day o f 

A. D., IM S at the hour of 
I  A. M. at the ĵ Jout ! room of

•venmortaH
«n * " *T h q ,
it out u

kitchen odafC Used Cars
* on these
’ .. .onejuRj 
>ur (iee punt W onled

Sell Your Cor 

to Us

We Pay Top Prices 

Nd Red Tape!

R A. WILC'OX 
County Clerk and ex- 

I SEAL I officio Clerk o f the 
Probate Court.
By .Mrs R. A. Wilcox. 
Deputy.

(Published in 'the E^idy County 
News. June 29, July 6, 13, 201.

' CLASSIFIED
DEALER W AN TED  —  Frosted 

j food lockers, coolers, gas electric 
, engines, Diesel engines, glass type 
, batteries, steel towers, water pres- 
I sure systems, wind power wind 
! electric plants, 32 volts and 110 
A. C. engines. Protected territory. 
Write or phone, EX.ECTRICAL 
EQUIPM ENT CO.. 109 S. Mis 

: sourl, Roswell, N. M. (M ay 11-tf)

HELP W ANTED
Telephone operators wanted. 

Experienced or will train. 40-hour 
week, time and one-half for over
time. Air-conditioned office; plea
sant working conditions. Apply in 
person at the Telephone Office.

G A 1 IW  A Y  

i M OTORS

CARLSBAD, N. M.

INSTRUCTION
Classes in pottery and clay mod
elling. I w ill accept a few talent
ed pupils in pottery and clay 
modelling. Ages 7 to 14 yearn. 
Afternoon classes on Mondays. 
Morning classes Thursday, Fri
days and Saturdays. MRS. LES
LIE  BOASE 205 South Olive St., 

, 14 blocks from Mermod bus 
line. 6 29-7/6-13 20pd.

I W A N T E D
I Stenographer - Clerk
I Good typist, local person. Job 
I permanent. Apply—

I J. A. V ICKNAIR

U. S. Employment Office 
Short Bldg. Carlsbad

and often suffered for. The City 
Drug Store has all kinds of sun 
tan oils to aid you to get that 
snazzy tan you’ve been dreaming 
about without the customary 
blisters.

• • *
“ Oh gee, what’ll I get for M a ry ' 

shower?”  Sure>>’ this question 
has been presented to you many 
times. It seems almost impossi
ble to solve at the moment, but 
it is really very easy to find 
the correct solution if you let 
Sporing’s Shop help you! ^

• • •
I

There once was a fellow- 
named Joe

Who knew Just where to go I
To get his w ife rings, 
Jeweiery 'n things.

This remarkable fellow named 
Joe*

Where? McCoy’s, of course!
. . .  I

Do you suffer these hot after-1 
noons at home? There’s no need' 
to! Why not see the Electric 
Shop about fixing you up with I 
a utility air conditioner? I

*  *  *  I

Here are two brothers nam
ed Dann.

And it’s true that they cer
tainly can

Give you bargains galore.
I f  you step in their door.

These remarkable brothers 
named Dann.

Shop at Dann’s F u r nt u r e 
Store for bargains that are 
really worth while!!

A word to the wise is suffic
ient! Men, if your stock o f work 
clothes is getting low, you bet
ter see Mac’s Men’s Shop right 
now about replenishing it. You’ll 
have no trouble shopping at 
Mac’s--the price is right and the 
stock is complete!

B • B
Helpful, household h i n t s !  

Lemon sherbet really hits the 
spot these hot days—and there’s 
no cooking connected with its 
preparation. Put one and a half 
cups o f sugar in a large mix
ing bowl, add the juice o f three 
lemons, stir till disolved; add 
one quart o f milk stir till 
smooth. Pour into tray in ice
box, stir occasionally until froz
en: serves eight. O f course good 
fruit makes better sherbet—for 
better fruit, or any foodstuff, 
shop at McAdoo’s Food Store!

"Q U A LITY  

«^OR THE PR ICE"

Ann's Shoppe
A N N  LEIVO. Owner

Mandell’s
t07 South Canyon Phono 73

DRUGS

Your Leading 

Cut-Rate Storo » ~ v

HARDW ARES

Pratt-Smith
HARDW ARE COMPANY

PHONE 80

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

RENTALS — BONDS

Dowling Moody Co.
112 South Canal .

PROTECTION
Multiple Policy Paye -sTI

5 Ways t
Sickneoa, Old Age, ~

Permanent Disability, Accident 
Death

A. M. HOOSE, District Mgr. 
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance 

Company of California

LUMBER SUPPLIES

Big Jo
Lumber Company

Main at Mermod

WE FEATURE

Sberwin-William! 
Products 

Houston Bros., Inc.
Lumber and Building Supplies

tOT W. Greene Phone 2!
#

PRINTING

E<ddy Co. 
News

PATRONIZE 

THE FIRMS 
WHO ADVERTISE 

IN THESE COLUMS

JOB T 'X ) LARCE  
X' '\E  TYm ) SM ALL 

-p»*< ! ili/e in plate glass, new 
.nd cement work.

112 West Fox

RESTAURANTS

City Drug Store J .U .FA LK E
ELECTRIC REPAIRS

THE
ELECTRIC SHOP

Established In 1932 
No Priority Required on 

Floureeeent Lighting Fixtures or 
Utility A ir Conditioners 

Phone 50 116 S. Canyon

REAL ESTATE
and

ALL  TYPES OF INSURANCE 
Masonic Bldq. Phone 340

116 W. Mermod, Carlsbad

"INSU RANCE 
FOR EVERY NEED

De Luxe Cafe

Anton J. Snyder
INSURANCE

Cactus Theatre Bldg. Phone 777

For those smart, youthful 
frocks which sport prices that 
are attractive to any working 
gal, go to Ann’s Shop. There 
you’ll find nothing but the very 
best!

I Yes, the modern girl is kept 
pretty busy! But you can find 

i the right clothes for every oc- 
I casion at Mandell's, for Man- 
dell’s is a store o f quality and 

I it never fails to please.

TOTS CLOTHES

We can Outfit 

Them from 

“ TOTS to TEENS"

Sporing's Shop

LATE EGG HATCH

Fewer eggs in the first quarter 
o f 1946 than in the first three 
months of 1945 are predicted due 
to a late hatch in 1M5.

Jap Hudson

Geners! Contractor Phone 627

If -■ can’t fix it, 
•hi n throw it awav

Phone 381

Ooh! Lat Lai 
We specialize In 

CHOICE STEAKS 
and FRESH FISH

Garrett’s Tire Shop
24 Hour Service

Ki capping Vulcanizing 
v ii So. Canal

Mac’s Men’s Shop

; m The Corner 
For a Square Deal 
Finest In Clothes 
101 .So Canyon

Merchants Delivery
All kinds of Light Hauling. 

EverjThing We Carry Is Fully 
Insured.

Jap Hudson

3094 South Canyon Phone 627

FOR ALL YOUR JOB PR INTING  

NEEDS—TRY THE EDDY 

COUNTY NEWS

NEW DEPUTY TREASURER 
Miss Frankie Howell, former 

bookkeeper at t h e  Crawford 
Hotel has accepted a pplace as 
deputy in the office o f Treas
urer Bill High.

r CANT TAkB MV 
LCCSON TOOAV, 
pROPecco«-i'vm 
GOT TO WAVE A 
TOOTH PULLED!

,..SO»«v 50C, 
SuT 1 mao 
P0P6OTTEN HV 
MU&C LKSON 

AT TWO!

/  S r ,-  \  

| S . ' :

iTfi Au. SGmT WJGG« 
■|K1 not BteVTlxE tOtP 
) MUSIC LE9SON and then
■ COME sack ..OS
VET, ILL SO XiTH TOO 7C

■ SEE MOW tOOR MuSC

■ I -HG s 50NO "D Be JUST.
! , ' Ou&O ' NOW I  SUPPOSE THE 
i ^ ?3C=iSS0a W la. COMB BAO^
] hese "V vvatom the OOC

PULL M> TOOTH!

: '  n|La IS ODM'NG AaONS!^

f:;v LAFF - A - DAY HetW ftBOUT DINNER 
IN (?ESTAUR«NT 
FOR A  CHANGE?

t h r t l u
: FINE*

i ”  will featti 

ig the ve.J

^ T W O  SM ftLL 
STEAKS FOR 
US \ AND  W HRT 
V^tLL VOU H^^VE, 

SRLLV ?

liCKERS
HERE- 
Fo l k <s *.
MOU’U . 

THEM

UDONV

®  15L5 eiMO 6two.

■ j['M  A F R A ID  
TH IS  S T -  
V/lUL _

AW AY!

5 T - A <  , )
BLOW/

?

V

if. V«fW rys»

“I 4ont know my name, and I don’t know where I live,,' 
and make mine vanilla!"

I  HOPE 'vOU D ID N 'T  
FORGET, CftPTAtiN.TWftT 
I  AIM TO BE SV/ITCHED 
T o  THE «R M V  A 'R  FORCE'. 
^  NOW... 1 SHOULD 

.BE A N  A V I A T O R !

r TU ST y'VJA'AL. IN MS
\  X P  / T ime . rvE  been

v W n  I .y { T^tCOWN OUT 
OF SO M flNV  

PLftCES....a

By HORACE ILM O
^ :.t h a t T * m u s t  

O V E R  A  H U N O R e O  
Fl.V»N6 HOURS TO 

M Y  CREDIT!

\  \ N
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Seniority For Veterans 
Returning To Jobs 
Problem O f Employers

TRUTH

By Carl L.. Bicmiller 
Industrial Editor

An undercover fight is being i
Extra Points

waged along the inoustnal front | I M O T S
over the emplpoyment rights o f. 
veterans. The battle "evolves! W j  i I 
around interpretation o f Sec- | ^ O T  \ M / l 0 Q r  
tion 8 of the Selective Servi<?e
Act, which says that veterans Recent provisions for extra ra- 
\kho held permawnt Jobs at the points for miners working 
time of their indurtion shall be underground, during a 3(Vday 
returned to those Jobs or work ^^al period, have been misunder- 
of equivalent seniority i f  they jn several points in the
apply w i^ in  90 days after mili- Rocky Mountain states, according 
tary discharge. a statement issued by H. L.
ABOVE ALL Galles. regional rationing execu-

Above all Gen Hershey, Se- tive, Denver, 
l^ i v e  Service “ Some miners have assumed
that this gives the re urning vet- , ,̂3  ̂ issuance o f extra ra- 
eran superseniority over any j^on points was automatically on 
other employees r e p r d lw  of  ̂ monthly basis, regardless of 
the length of service o f non- ^ow many days they actually 
veterans. worked.”  stated Galles. “Only If

Industry accepts his vi€^-, and a miner worked every day in 
for the most pan, has handled the month could he get the max
homecoming fighting men ac- i.-um of fjfty extra red points, 
cording to that concept. But or- The regulation provides that a.iy 
ganized labor through some of iriner entitled to additional ra- 
its spokesmen takes the position 
that the veteran should be 
credited only with an accumula
tion of seniority for the time he 
spent in the army or navy, 
which would only give him sen
iority over employees who start
ed work in the plant after he

ABOUT AD VERTISING Union Plans
OvertimeBy ARLES B. ROTĤ

T h e  influence of advertising on 
our food habits—and health—can 

be as well illustrated by the exam
ple of tomatoes as by anything else. 
You may know the story, but it is 
short, so read it again.

Once the tomato was considered 
by substantial American housewives 
as a rank poison and tomato Juice 
had no history before 1018!

In Europe, the

Suits
By JAMES PRESTON

Washington—War contractor*

Its function was 
pure l y decora
t i v e .  L a d i e s  
raised it in their 
gardens, took de
light in showing 
guests its red 
cheeks. “ Beauti
ful!”  exclaimed 
the guests; "and 
they look good

enough to e a t"
More than half a century ago a 

Frenchman tried to popularize the 
tomato. He got nowhere. TOo much 
prejudice. It wasn't until the ge
nius of American advertising took 
the tomato in tow that we had an
other delectable—and vital—food on

E ATIN G  LOVE A PPLE S
But when scientist* isolated vita

mins and discovered them in abun
dance in tomatoes and advertising ly,,,__- __________________
took up the story and told it broad- "heavy post war
cast, the tomato was I expense fighting lawsuits plan-
become useful as weU as decorative q,
In our live*. America, It is revealed by testl-

The history of tomato Juice I* In
teresting. significant. In 1918, a chef 
at French Lick Springs, Indiana, 
pressed out some tomato Juice, 

tomato was called > (erved to guest*. They liked it. 
the “ love apple." ' wanted more. By 1929. 100,000 case* 

were being consumed annually, and 
ten years later, as a result of ad
vertising. nearly M.000.000 case* 
were going into American homes.

Men suffered from deficiency dis
ease* for centuries, ate common, 
monotonous, tiresome fare, died be-

Charlea Bolh

mony before a Congressional 
ctmmittee.

Union spokesmen tipped off 
their plans in testimony oppos
ing a bill by Rep. Gwynne, 
Iowa, to shorten the time limit 
for filing suits under federal 
law.

Industry representatives urg
ed cutting the time to six 
months or a year. Union spokes
men wanted a statute o f llmita- 

fore their lime-yet aU the while In I‘ ions allowing five or six years, 
the garden was an ornamental plant j HEAVY CHAiRGES
which would have added zest to| Testimony revealed that objec 
their meaU, and perhaps many ( colIcKi huge totals for

during 19̂. 
j w a s  higher t h i , . 
fxcept lor 191̂ ,.,

U, product p r ic x M  l l ^
I ‘ ^Fms. becaijie -

I 'o A io ”. " ,  W O -K  TOOeTK

^ 3  U to «s  and I 
| f ^ r a l  Re«n> •‘ il* Jhere I* ao 
I !?*■* ***>» ‘ooonr , city that could 
to farm operst«,, "e t  us hear ; 

ih lghtr thanui) . a letter, ti
I pared with wtr a good p>
iocome was up Sq
operators. 35 -------- - -

Even assumlni[ l Y  W AN T LIGk 
prices will

••Well. msyb* not 'obey,' but I'll 
try and cooperate.”

I T ' S  Y O U R  
B U S I N E S S
By Carl L. Biemlllcr It s not smart >— »  ____smart

tion allowances w ill be issued i nur table*
such points strictly on the bas'31------------------------------
of days actually worked.”  .. . „

“ It is the responsibility o f the T h n l l S  N O W  
local committees to see to i t .J j j  N 0 W  O o G t S  
that extra rations are issue<l. 
only on that basis. It amounts Although people in Eddy Coun

years to their lives 
But men seldom learn anything 

until advertising teaches them and 
it is only our generation which has 
had the full benefit of tomatoea, be
cause our generation is the flret gen
eration to enjoy the fullest uses of 
•Hvertisine

foremen as back pay for over 
time not due foremen as such, 
but collectable If the forenrien 
did Jobe that took them out of 
the executive classification

income to d « ^ *  
land which ughu, by

Industrial Editor

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx%x%%%Hfl» ed in peacetiii' i-Twey "immedlat
The red light g *  * ----Although 4..500.000 farm people 

have left home acres for uniform

All Rubber Tires 
Join Used-To-Be’s

1 L  I Z  approximately 1.7 red p ^ n t jl.y  ^n i feel hardlvleft Labor insists that heroes or

No more tires will be manu 
thrill at I ^®<^ured entirely of natural rub-

no heroes, veteran  shlmW not: announcement %NT>B uUl j REDUCTION EXPECTED
have the right to “ bump” work- 1 grant priorities assistance to man-! *®ry o f W PB’s Rubber Bureau,
ers with more seniority than the r i i  x a  1
vets. PlQns Mqq0 X or

V0t0rans' Aid
boys’ finger-tip coats, men’s uls-1 announced. “Ever>- pound of nat 

The War Manpower commis-1 . doubl^breasted over- ural rubber must be reseix’ed for

vets.
Postwar Picture Clouded

And with thousands of dis
charged men coming home each
day, this situation has already sion plans to establish a vet 
begun to cloud the postwar job* eran’t employment representa-; adequate quality by using syn-
picture. Unless It is solved soon, tive In each state; veterans’ em -' A W PB order, effective in thetic rubbipr, ’ Sears said
and a handful of ad\1sory cx>m-i ployment representative in eac-h May, concerning distribution of ------------ ---------------
mittees set up to recommend local USEIS office through the textiles to manufacturers is j EDDY COUNTY NEWS

Icoats and men’s basic m odel' products that cannot be made INJURE CROPS

the walk
Legislators are studying this or war worx. oemand for whe a ^  p U n ^ k i * ^  ^

point. M’hatever the outcome of property is tremendous. Thoae from a farm if • - m e n w
such delayiHl lawsuits, the ac- who remember the fon*cloturea ^nd we hone it ” w r*^n t
tlons would impose on Industry and sheriff sale riots o f  t h e  busing* i  xii
heavy charges that cannot be. “Thundering Thirties” are be- f^p  ̂ after all r  - * fo r  a
estimated in advance, and that , ginning to fear another dlsas- who has to live * ^  l • Wom 
would be particularly onerous ^trous land boom with farm (00(801̂ 1-1“  rtS id  'th e  r
for smaller firms that handled  ̂ a  F>ept. of Agriculture survey j -------  _  pus goi
war contracts on a cost plus- showed farm values have risen: PR ICE8 above  Fti«m in darkness.

42 percent above the average in may h*
193^1939. Prices paid by c ity ' ^ *1 ™  price* la* o (
dwellers and war workers for parity ium ^ handbag

^  seems to be 
that are 

__ officers
two classes of buyers account fo r ' j g t ’ lie ln g conto
about one third of farm purch “ f

: vorably with the s » »^  a re  they. H *  
Land values increased 15 per ‘ 1985. g*t them .

a-fix(Ml-fee basis.
Farm 

for * ‘*°''*“
A reduction In exports. Includ *re

- far out of line with what the'ufacturers for overcoats, which reported as additional steps t o ,
, includes those for w o  m e n . | conserve America’s d w 1 n d 11 n n u I d a  "hfomems^'Ind^^Teed^U produce And”  theae | COMPARE FAVOSci
misses, girls, children, toddler*, stockpile o f natural rubber were ^ ‘  '* two classes of buver* account for Iexpected.

special legislation and clarifi-1 country, trained p-.-rsonnel to in- 1 helping bring back medium and 
cation have already bogged I  ter\ lew, counsel and refer vet- lower-priced garments to dealers’ 
down, the controversy jnay af-!erans to Jobs and to furnish vet- shelves by late summer, said Kcn- 
fect all future labor contract ne-lerans with Inform itlrn concern neth W  Marriner, director of 
gotiations. Ing other agencies set up to W PB'S textile bureau. Cloth al-

It could present the u gly l*^^ ’*̂  them. l» w i'l also speed location was made to provide for 
spectacle of more civil strife, 1 ^P placement pr»,cedures to re-! three civilian groups. . children 
v,1th veteran arrayed against la- ^he amount o f ’ imo a vet- workers, and that group of
bor, and management once more I spends in the USES offices,
in a chaotic "m iddle" In iofar as poss.ble USES per

sonnel handling veierant' place
ment activities will he veterans 
themselves.

in a chaotic "middle.
There will not be too much 

noise about this issue while the 
war with Japan goes on, but 
Section 8 of the Selective Serv
ice Act is going to, make in
dustrial news for a long time. 
Let’s hope the new boss o f the 
Veterans Administration, Gen
eral Bradley, gets a clear-cut de
cision soon.

•Suy A Wof Send.-

and that 
adults whoso annual-earnings do 
not allow them to accumulate 
wardrobes. Spedal consideration 
was given to children’s gar
ments over adult needs.

KEEP YOUR 
FARM  M ACHINERY 

IN  GOOD 
CONDITION

W ITH  NU-ENAMEL. P A IN T  IT  
YOURSELF —  NO BRUSH MARKS.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Everything In Music tor the 
Wartime Home Records and 
Instrument*.

Used. Fadory rebuilt. 
Grand and Upright Pianos. 
All sizes and prices.

Ginsborg Music Co.
Roswell, N. M.

LODGE NOTICE 
B. P, 0. E. NO. 1558

Supper Served Every Wednes
day night. 7 p. m. First Wed
nesday night Stag night. Sec
ond and Fourth Wednesday 
Night* — Regular Meeting. 
Third and Fifth Wednesday 
Nights— Ladies Night.

PHONE SO
BUDDY HUTTANU8

116 8. CANYON ST,

W ANT ADS— SEE
. ~ __

A recent rain and hall storm 
at Artesia hailed out hundreds of 
acres of cotton and killed shorn 
sheep. The r a i n ,  however, 
brought new life to the ranges.

All th0 Protection BE INSURED
You'll Ever Need. . . . Your Homo, Machinsry,

Business, Auto. Household 
Goods and Personal Belongings are more valuable than ever.
Call On Us for Complete Inourancs. We will be glad to conault 
with you an your Inaurano* Problama.

MONTGOMERY BROTHERS. ENC.
C. F. MONTGOMERY, Manager

INSURANCE - BONDS
REAL ESTATE — LOANS

120 NORTH CANYON
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

PHONE 138

Be a Wise Business
«HOSK TR AFFIC

And spesklng 
really Iw

You’re a wiea butinsa
Inslat upon thres d, j r o t e i n  N 0 8

„ .Aot Be Fgl 
careN^i ^ 4 c n iy  F t

you want aomethi 
quick plekup, (2)

(3 ) prompt dallvery. Ftm ^  study
tory aorvict, e.*M 211 
Overnight Sorviov fr*n 

El Paao.

their S H B i 
In other M

El Paso - Pecos Vallejsjr r i l
Truck Line

Phone 212
A^ent, HERBERT SPENCER

THETT
Can you be sure your valuables are 

safe? The answer is yes, if you rent 

a safe deposit box for only a few 

cents a week.

CLOTHES W ITH  THE LABEL 
VAN HUSEN Shirts, Ties, Pajamas, 

Sport Shirts
ROSE BROS. Clothing, Suits, Shirts, 

Coats, Pants, Slacks,
Lee Work Clothes

Bryant-Link Co.
Founded 1884 129 South Canal

Keep Healthy. Strong 

and happy with plenty of 

our Fresh Dairy Pro 
ducts—

City Creamery
513 N, Canal. Phone

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
And Federal Reserve System

Carlsbad National Bank
The Old Bank On The Comer 

302 South Canyon Phone 8

W E HAVE AVAILABLE  
FLOURESCENT LIGHTING FIXTURES 

REFRIGERATION COMPRESSORS ’ 
A L L  SIZES

A IR  OR W ATER COOLED

ELECTRIC & REFRIGERATION 
COMPANY

Felton W. Courtney 
216 S. Canyon, Carlsbad - Phone 467-W

BUILDERS OF DEFENSE 
HOMES and CONSTRUCTION 

WORK of ALL KINDS 

BUILDING m a t e r ia l s  

and SUPPLIES

I. A. JORDAN LUMBER CO.

roast.
I t  however, dl

325 South C .B r i *b « r* .« «
on to M

A IW  t w . *  1

NEW MEXICO STATE FEDERAT10l„^'“  "5 
OF LABOR *■

"In Unity Thera la Strangth”

•
EARL J. McDo n a l d , sec’y 

Box 188
8»nta Fe, New Mexico

luring the —  
hree-fourths 4
lilldren MBNN 
Ud . . . 
leeds for M M  
3 years. All 1 
luding m M V  
atalvely BMM 
ligh-grade prd 
{oea Into the i  

> >roteln. Fish 
-neat as to M  
i t  protein. B i  

enougl 
they can be I 
in place o f W

l o c a l  n o . 1245 . . 209 N. Main BL 

Meet. Every Monday Night . . .B p. m. 

Carpenter.’ h .I, . . . c . r „ p „ .  M.

Umted Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners of America

Local Union No. 2342
BOX 1147

C. H. o DELL, Financial Secratary 

Cam . '^****'’ 0a Every Tuesday Night 8:00
era Hall, 122 E. Taylor, HOBBS. N. •

Whenever You Get that Tired, 

let down feeling, have a bottle of

Always Satisfies 
'^•ver Lets you 

down

pnone W Eight
nvive* and feR 
have recelvec 
lug care MB 
maternity •  
gram, the i 
tee  U. S. p  
announcecL ] 

cases '

w h iiA  Ts m
health «BpB 
approved b 
bureau, coU 
Including l
care Is AT 
fants until 
age.

'This car 
wives and

SPRING IS JUST 

AROUND THE 

CORNER

Come In and ohoose fr**” 

®ur com pleta Mne of 9*̂ ' 

den and f low e r seeds.

Pratt’Smith Hardware
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Women’s World News of interest to Eddy County women. Social, business and pro

fessional and home building information for the modern housewife.

-or
hijf

,1

«i'££rhe Lady Observes! slumber •
Washing Machines 
W ill Be Better 
Than Prewar Models

SALLY'S SALLIES

^  they ^
»ck on
^NCER r WORK TOGETHER

rhe s«>crM.  ̂ y «  *'op® ***“ '

By JEAN BUNCH

I fic lights that are so badly 
needed? A city the si/e of Carls-

-• without traffic diri*ction

nt in
h course

ITUjJj.
anything that will help gives one the feeling o f a terrl- 

It better. I f  you have a ble nightmare. You know, the

.T' JTTi >■“^  IncoBv.^'**# often asked for, why .._. ^
^*^1 ReM~ " 4  it to us and let us print do|>ot, and everything
•1 cash w T ’  W there is something in yo“ - "o  op*>ning between
t**rm I city that could b«‘ improv- t*'** *^®t you are
her than^****l let us hear youi views barefooted, and have left your 
ed wi7s ^  a letter. W e want to pocketbofjk at home, and on and
>me wa. this a good page. You can “ *’ *11 the alarm goes off.
rat ** “P 30 us. ^” *y ‘ I’ ** alarm doesn’t go o ff at

^  PWte  ̂ — —  '  ̂ P- " ’ •> t̂ tit the cars do buzz
***unuito. « v  W AN T LIGHTS buzz, and you stand and I

^  wilj ^  wait, and finally take your life
Joins the .N» Ve asked a number o f Carls- in hands and dart across the I

Dot . "ta  ta.fimAn u/hat u-rhiilHfo t smart ^ ^ 1  vvomen what they would street, 
tttc to best In improvements. By
I Which the largest number said. suggested to a young lady
n pea(etiiDc*^3VBl lights, by ail means.”  at the city hall thaat people 

red lifk. ^ 0  they Immediately connect- should be allowed to cross In the 
■‘n* v\> hJ. the lack o f atiw t lights with because the

of 1" the walks and pave-  ̂ ,
W10i» - „  a_»_*_ a.1__  ___i_ r a r «  omMvWwi iin  at in n  intprspo-eye.

■re Dlani!)? which they said made »|weded up at the Intersec-
walking partcularly hav- tlo™- 3>he said she thought It 

Women who work at ■K^ltist the law. Maybe It' ■ farm if

le^billi'.’^ * *  * '"fht are”  hMUant" about” ’ walk- aRalnst the law too for cars 
a f t ^ " ^ « <  -t along a dark rtdeu ilk where , not to slow down at Intersec
halr*io*iL**^* easy for a thug to step **008 W ewsjuldnt know.
farm ••t suddenly. Women riding the
f«rm  corwhoo* ^  dread the moment when W H AT’S IN A NAME?

'■  lighted bus goes on leaving ^  Carlsbad restaurant headed
its menu with Stuffed ‘‘Salima”

By SUSAN THAYER

I  My washing machine has brok- 
I en down. It ’s one I inherited, and 
I the repair man says it’s the old- 
! est he ever saw. He says I 
should have a prize 

The people who made the 
washing machine ought to get 

j the prize. It ’s quite a machine 
I that will chug away Monday af- 
I tor Monday for more than 25 
j years.
: But, good as that one was. 
I they’ve learned to make much 
better ones in that time. Light
er, more efficient, easic>r t o 
handle. And I st>e by the papers 
that the washing machine manu
facturers, who have been turn
ing out war materials for a 
long time, are going to be al
lowed to give us some new' ma
chines soon.

I ’m glad to hear it. It means

••Htt .'.i'tftrtrtV
MARP

THE M ARRY-GO-ROUND:

FOR THE W OMEN

' V  ■

BY HELEN ROWLAND _____

Man’s Code, And Woman’s

“ I am all for the idea of post war military training,”  remarked 
a popular bachelor who has seen plenty of service, "and I’m es
pecially pleased to note thaat the girl, are to get some of it. In 
seme ways, women need discipline more than men do. It will 
teach them to have a code, which is something that men have 
always had! That's what keeps up the morale in the service."

"But," 1 protested vehement;... "mfKk'rn girl> especially busi
ness women HAVE a cod«'' \Vom‘-n have always been more 
loyal and faithful than men h:? ; iiticularly in matters of love.
A man will lie to the woman he .r-, MX>ner than to anybody 
else on earth; but a woman wiil lie 'u anybody else on earth 
sooner than to the man .she lov* That's my oldest and truest 
aphorism. It proves feminine lov by

Gives Palm To Women
"Which one of you Kvntleroeo was 

here first?”
"You w in !" mocked the bachelor 'Sure' Emotionally, women 

are Inclined to be more genuine and -on.-tant than most men. But 
it isn’t because o f a ‘code.’ If i.s just then nature to love one man 
and stick to him. Those who oon't an- either frustrated--or un
natural. But, if business girls hd\> dcooired a CODE, it is the 
code of honor and conduct they hav.- learned from the men.

A cool and pretty nifhtKowB.

MAXI MUM SUGAR FOR
those factories will have Jobs for CANNING  IS IS POUNDS

I a lot of men coming home. And »a  a t i
I can exchange my old faithful Fifteen pounds o f sugar is the M en  A re  L o y a i
for a husky young machine with maximum to be allowed to any "Take the matter of se« solidarity, for instance," he continued,
new ideas! one person for home canning, “ Men are much more loyal to thtir own sex than women are to

--------  OPA emphasized, correcting a theirs. Great Scott! A man can be depended upon always to pro-
VVashlng machines will be on misunderstanding by housewives tect another man, even if he does not like him personally. But

the market by September, re- concerning home canning sugar did you ever listen to two women, tearing one of their best
frigerators by January, if manu-1 allotment. Only housewives plan-1 friends to tatters? Sometimes, they frankly deprecate their own 
facturers are allowed to carry , ning to can enough foods to re-1 sex as a whole. Catch a man flaunting his own sex!"

prices
Purify IImi S

ES ab al . iigniea ous gv
In darkness, a target for 

Tn iMicM L.^aM M W  may have bi.«>n wait-
for the oppoMunity to other day. The waitresses

h a handbag. Jewels, etc. called it salama and the cus- 
seems to be one of those tomers each and everyone show- 

that are 
J officers

J goodnaturedly except one. and
V would get that one, who In-y a r e  they? Has anyone tired U ^,3,
___  them. salama and salama it was.

By VERA WINSTON

'out present plans. D(^pite in-  ̂quire this amount of sugar are "You are speaking of a very old fashioned type of woman!" 
creas^  costs, prices will be pre- pHgiable to receive this much, & I rejoined acridly. “ That type is now quite extinct. Where did

I war or less. In the Museum of Natural History?"

*ARE FAVOSir
lom ers  eacn  anu eve ryon e  s n o w

£ is.si-<l on to j ^  jj pronouncing it salami, 
r the ^ * 1 1  All o f the waitresses took It

lO tE  TRAFFIC  SIGNALS

A CUUL and dainty nightgowa 
certainly does help to start tho 
■ummer slumber song. Thin whits 
crepo is used for this pretty gown 
made with sleeves of pink shoor. 
Pink piping at tho doep, squaro 
necklino and at the hem. Appliqued 
flowers in pink, blue and green de
scribe an upward curve at ths 
bodies. This dainty detail is re
peated at the hem.

.they will receive It only where you find one? 
i local sugar quotas permit such  ̂ ^
allocation, OPA said. Man s Code Important

In order to secure this amount, “ No, he laughed, “ and not in a night club, nor in a business 
the housewife must establish to office. Then, “ he persisted, "there is man's c o ^  in the matter o f 

At fh <s»rviro riiiK  at r*AAiT ' Satisfaction o f her local ra his integrity, his promises and his word of honor. This code Is 
PriHav i i X  a t a \Jiii^hL!' actually is very strict and meticulous, in business and financial matters. A

.if- RolnR ‘ o Ihls much canning, man believes in minding his own business, and despises petty

Wives' Club To Be 
Organized At CAAF

given other words, local Ration quarrels and Jealousies. ~He btdieves in Justice and fai'rness'to aing an
riiiK A lariTo attonHan/v> 1 av 1 ^^^f*** empowpred to a llot. r^yal and prides himself on being above spite, bickering, retaliation

' la aTLiT i  J ! ! ' ! ‘ i*** amount o f sugar t o ' or welching. A fter a fight, men shake hands women go rightj peeled in order to set up a pro- ; oj K>h .....................  . »  * •  • •

ness
We can’t decide whether It is 

And speaking o f lights, has long shorts the girls are wear 
really tried to get traf- i loR. or short longs.

wisa busing V A •
thrM th U yT O lQ li N M cLs  

•omcfhing I, 4aj Be Found 
'“p. ut cartfsfi Many Foods
it dalivcrv, ya,

A little study on the part of 
•. Ci'il 7U M h c n  will prove that the pro- 
••evioi f r v ih n  their children need nvay be 
El m id  In other foods For instance

le prod a  found In liver sausage, 
*ank la tan , tongue and canned 

(mcheon meat, Whicii are more 
kely to be atrallable than other 
tnds o f meat, eompares favor- 
bly with that founil In a prime

K N r r p  “*Eiivvvgia ii^ however, the butcher’s coun- 
325 SouUl Cjbt is bare, other foods can be

Wife Preservers

VISIT RELATIVES HERE
Mrs. Edna Westfall a n d  

daughter, Judy, arrived last 
Thursday from WestwPod, a sub-

irram that u/iii h.-.th <̂>..l 1‘ -----  Individual “up to 15 I on trying to stick verbal pins in each other '.grant that will provli^ both n̂-i pounds” required for her actual
j tertainnwnt and ^ ^ ice  for the. .Women Are Learning
wives o f the enlisted oersonnel i ^  .at tho ------ -------------  “ What a fin* case you make out ter the masculine code! I

_ O. O- ROBERTS IN HAWAI I  (exclaimed. "And everything you say •* true. Man la loyal— to
y^QigEYMOON IN MEXICO I O. D. R^haita ac-iatinn raHin. man! Man it fair—-to man! Man is on the level with man!

i Valley; 
le

_____ Roberts, aviation radio- "**•'’ '• »® man!
man 3<. o f Carlsbad, helps keep.'® '*"- * " »*  ’a«»-«>lidarity is a wonderful thing! How those men 

urb o f Los Angeles, for a 10-1 After a honeymoon trip intoit),^ navy’s air wing in top c o n - i ® " *  another!
day visit with relatives in Carls-1 Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. j jm oj, ^nd is now on duty at I "But. whether you men know it or not. women ar* rapidly
bad. Judy graduated from West- Weatherly who were married important U. S. Naval A ir ’•■ '''’ ‘ ” 8 stand together, just a* men do. And now, there is 
wood high this spring. She is | July 12, will return to Carlsbad station in the Hawaiian area little question I’d like to ask you; Just WHAT it man's ‘code*
a New Mexico product, having 
bc-en born and raised in Carls
bad.

to make their home. Mr. W eath-. t|,p ju t, naval district disclosed.
erly has an interest in the B 
and W  Distributing company - Suy A War land

toward women?*

iCopyright 1945, King Features Syndicate, Inc.)

When you are flttins a (trees and r..-< J 
to uae a rood many pins, take any pincuah- 
ion that is thicker than the lenyth of a pin 
and sew on a piece of elastic to At your

.fOunted on to aiipplv the protein ..
child needs. The quart of milk without cost to the men or

rxppR-TTAif. day, that many children have, 
1 lUi* uppu^ all the protein needed

luring the first year o f life; 
hree-fourths o f the needs for

their families and without re
gard to their financial status. 
Tnose eligible are wives and in
fants o f men in the four lowest

tb" J i l t e n  b r t ^ r  1 and 3 year,

a«*y

-Id . . . and at least half the 
leeds for those up to the age of 
3 years. All Hnd> of cheese, in 
rluding cottage chet-se, are re

coast guard and marine corps | 
and of army and navy aviation 
cadets. Care is authorized with-1 
out regard to race or place of
' residence. Applications for this

ligH-gnKle prolein Ê ach egg that 
toes Into the dail.v meals supplies 

I >rotein. Fish is on a par with 
neat as to quantity and quality 
>f protein. IM ed b«>ans and peas 
iupply enough pprotein so that 

can be gRied now and then 
in place o f meat

care can be made through the 
pi’.ysician accepting the case or 
tliiough state or local health 
offices. Inquiries should be ad
dressed to the New Mexico De
partment o f health.

tin BL

p. m.
Matgniity Care 
For Service Wives

I
-Buy A  W a r Bond —

Pnont nr

rpenters
ica
2
ary
8:00
I08BS. N. 8

ired, 
le of

Eight hundreii fifty  thousand 
wdvet and infants of servict-men 
have received lean* or are receiv
ing care under the emergency 
maternity and infant-care pro
gram, the diildrens bureau of 
the U. S. Department o f I^bor 
announced. In May alone, 44,000 
new cases ■’weri' authorized for 
care. Through this program, 
which is apmini.stered by state 
health departments, under plans 
approved by the c h i l d r e n ’ s 
bureau, complete maternity care, 
Including medical and hospital 
care is available for their In
fants until they are one year of 
age.

*rhls care is provided for the 
wives and Infants o f enlisted

MAKE
C R EAM

At hom «->A ny Rover —D tlicio u t^Sm oo th 
— No cryttals —No cooktog —No rt-
w hip ping —N o icorchgd flavor —Eotv — 

..................PK9-Ino ipo n tivo  — 2 0  rgciptt in go<h 1 5 4  .
t*nd this ad  for frgo tom'

p U  oflgri or buy from your groctr.

LonDonocRity
Brood Homgmodo leg Crtom

STABILIZER
leftBBMOERKY' I3S NOWIRO. UN MUNCtSCOI. CUrf.

IS JUST 

D THE 

fER

ihoese fco»n 

One of 9*' 

er seeds.

rare

DO YOU NEED 
A  WASHER?
W e Have a 
Priority List

Does'the post war- plan for 
your home call for a new wash
er or Ironer? If It does, stop 
In and toe us without delay. 
.At first there will not be

Snough machines to go around. 
If# will show you a way of 

king It possible to get one 
thssa coveted early ma- 

ohi

ETT HUTY
al and Mermod 

ad, New Mexico

Have A 

Filter Queen 
Vacuum Cleaner 

Demonstration In 
Your Home

You will like the quiet mo
tor —  the many other fea
tures that make for unexcel
led performance.

Phone 713
and our Demonstrator 

MORRIS DUNNEGAN

will show you the many fea
tures o f the “ fi lte r  Queen” 
in actlorl.

Everett Hilty 

Service Station

One Good

A  necessity for a well dressed

woman.

If the other guests are not dressed 

up you won't feel out of place.

If the other guests are dressed up, 

you will compare favoi^ably.

Choose good material and a good

tailor.

B Pdren/Proh/ems I
One Man's Ideas on Society

all others, made Dr. Franklin t>M 
most amiable of men in aociety 

wrote the Declaration o f Inde- ; ’Ne»er to contradict anybody.* 1;
he wat urged to announce an opin-

• t CARRT CLEVELAND MTERS. Pk.O | 
BECAUSE Thomas Jefferson ;

pendence, we have special reason 
to think of him at this time of 
year. Writing bis grandson, he 
said: " I  have mentioned good hu
mor as one of the preservatives of 
our peace and tranquillity. It is 
among the most effectual, and its 
effect is so well imitated and aided 
artificially, by politeness, that this 
also becomes an acquisition of first 
value.

"In  truth, politeness is artificial , 
good humor, it covers the natural 
want of it, and ends by rendering 
habitual a substitute nearly equiv
alent to the real virtue. It is the . 
practice of sacrificing to those 
whom we meet in society all the 
little conveniences and preferences 
which will gratify them and de
prive us of nothing worth a mo
ment’s consideration; it ia giving 
a pleasing and flattering turn to 
9ur expressions which will con
ciliate others and make them 
pleased with us as ’well as them- 
iclves.

Cheap a Price
"How cheap a price for the good 

will of anotherl When this is in 
return for a rude thing said by 
snother, it brings him to his senses, 
it mortifies and corrects him in 
the most salutary way, and places 
him at the feet of your good na
ture, in the eyes of the company.

“ But in stating prudential rules 
for our government in society, I 
must not omit the important one of 
never entering into dispute or ar
gument with another. I never saw 
an instance of one or two disput
ants convincing the other by argu- 
menL I have seen many, on not 
getting their way, becoming rude 
and shooting one another. Convic
tion ia the effect of our own dis
passionate reasoning, either in 
solitude, or weighing within our
selves. dispassionately, what we 
hear from others, standing uncom
mitted in argument ourselves. It 
was one of the rules which, above

ion, he did it rather by askini 
questions, as if for information. O' 
by suggesting doubts."

His Family
TTiomas Jefferson, who was thi 

first Secretary of State, and th« 
third President of the Unitec 
States (1801-1809), married a' 
the age of 29. Martha Skeltot 
widow of Bathurst Skelton. A ftei 
ten years of their marriage, sh« 
died, soon after the birth of theii 
sixth child who survived her b< 
two years. He wrote of his wife 
“ the cherished companion of my 
life, in whose affection unabatec 
on both sides, I . . .  lived . . . tei 
years in unchecquered happiness.* 
He never remarried. His tw< 
daughters, Mary and .Martha, wen
.ft  ̂ T AW* A* ** mftee wWil.the only two of Jefferson’s six chil
dren to survive infancy. His only 
son lived but sixteen days. Late ir 
life Jefferson referred to his fam
ily “which has blessed me by theii 
affection and never by their con
duct gift'en me a moment’!  pain* 
(the wish of any parent).

Of special interest to young 
mothers is a note by J efferson rone 
Paris: ‘ ‘Mr. Jefferson has the hon
or to nresent his compliments U 
.Mrs. Smith (John Adams’ daugh
ter) and to send her the two pnire 
of corsets she desired. He wishes 
they may be suitable, as Mrs. 
Smith omitted to send her meas- 
ure. Times are altered since Ma
demoiselle de Sanson had the hon
or of knowing her; should they b* 
too small, however, she will be so 
good as to lay them by a while. 
There are ebbs as well as flows in 
this world. When the mountain 
refused to come to Mohamet, he 
went to the mountain."

1 have quoted from “ Jefferson 
Himself," edited by Bernard Mayo 
(Houghton .MifflinCo.,N.Y., 1942). 
I wish every parent and teen-age 
child would read the entire volume.

Make Your 

Selections From Our 

Outstanding Variety 

Of Home 

Furnishings.

*^ E  BUY, SELL AND TRADE

s

MAC'S TRADING CENTER
809 W. Mermod

I; •

J

I

1

i
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NATIONAL LABOR 
RELATIONS BOARD 
CERTIFIES CIO

The National Labor Relations 
board has certified the CIO as 
collective bargaining agent fo r ' 
the International Union of Mine, i 
Mill and Smelter Workers, Local 
415, the members having chosen 
CIO in an ek*ction held here July 
3 by a vote o f 232 to 39

CHAPLAIN GLENN ON VISIT
Chaplain H. W, Glenn, of 

Carlsbad army air field, h as 
gone to California for a visit 
with relatives and friends.

Would Crown
Continued from On*

ing “drunk and pass»'<i out." 
George T. Russell, w ho w a s  
drunk in a show, pleadtHl guilty 
and paid a $15 fine

Judge Shattuck heard the evi
dence against Fred W Lewis, 
charged w ith disturbing t h e  
peace in the Craw ford hotel, and 
dismissed the case

F-O Francis Heis*’ not only re
sisted arrest, but thn>aten«^ to 
hit an officer with a rock, and 
had to pay $50 for asserting him
self. Ramon Late/ drew a $50 
fine for assault and batery. Is
abel M Reyes pleaded guilty of 
being drunk and disord«‘rly at a 
cab stand and paid $15, while 
Alexandro Sanchez paid $15 for 
being drunk and causing a dis 
turbance. Manuel Palomino also 
drew a $15 fine for being drunk 
and down, and ITeston Sears 
paid the same amount for drink 
ing and fighting and disturbing 
the peace.

Minnie O. Lincoln pleaded gui 
Ity to fighting on the streets and 
paid $15. Mrs. Banner Sears was 
assessed $1.5 for drinking a n d  
fighting and disturbing the peace 
and J. C Walker paid the same | 
for fighting on the streets. Pat 
Jordan was charged with driving 
a car while unck-r the influence 
of intoxicating liquor

J. D. Kinchloe received a de-' 
ferred sentence for operating a 
motor for hire without a chauf-, 
four’s license.

Hope News
(ContinwMl on P09* 7 )

H are sponsoring a young
|,K.ople’s minting which w ill be 
held every Sunday evening a t . 
8:30. All the young people o f the ! 
eimmunity are invited to at-; 
t« nu.

Mode Stevenson and family j 
b'P Thursday for Doming where 
M< tie has purchased a farm. ' 

A. 13. Ingram has purchased 
Me Mode Stevenson residence. ■ 

ihe New York Sunday News; 
oc July 8th carried a picture o f ; 
C lav ton Menefee, who is serving ' 
on a hospital ship in the South ■ 
Pacific. When Clayton left here 
to join the navy he was plenty- 
tall but according to the picture; 
he nas added some weight de
veloping into some man. |

Pino News I
A few have had some rain al-1 

though we haven’t had a gen
eral rain as yet. Mr and Mrs. j 
Dave Gentry attended the rodeo  ̂
on the Felice the -Uh. Don Mer-j 
ritt was an Alamagordo visitor i 
Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Powell 
and children were visiting in the 
Herman Dean home Sunday.

J. L. Dean and Anna Harrell 
plan to leave for Ranger, Tex., 
Wednesday. Paul and Glenn 
Stevenson have been helping 
John Cauhape with a pump en
gine the past few days.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Dean and 
Paul Stevenson were

.Mrs. S. .M. Ivans of Alama 
gordo s|>ent Tuesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. IVlbert Ivans.

Harold Ivans is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Gt'orge this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hill were 
ArrtMiia visitors Tuesday.

Avis News
We had a nice shower here 

Monday. Charlie Smith caught 
a little water in his tanks.

Charley and I'ton Smith are 
doing some tanking for Fred 
Gentry.

Ernest Bonine bought a truck 
in Artesia last week.

.Mildred Bell and Roberta 
Smith were home for the week 
(nd.

Mary Jean Oglevie of Artesia 
is visiting Geneva Smith this 
w«*ek.

Grubs Munson cut a bad gash 
in his foot last week while trim
ming a log.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith 
spent the 4th with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Tanner.

Mrs. Katy Harbert has sold 
her ranch and cattle to Mr. Van 
Welch.

had
bond.

IVspite the fact the city 
spt*nt st'veral hundred dollars on 
the stnvts "this year" there 
were still low places to be filled 
up. The editor thought the city 
should put a team and men to 
work hauling dirt and filling in

was up after an attack of typ
hoid: W. F. Cochran killed a 
bear and had some very fine 
steaks: J. O. Cameron and W.
W. Ogle and families were on a 
camping trip in the Sacramen- 
tos; W. A. Finlay and family
moviKl here from Roswell: C. P. ------- j ,  ,

new until the streets were in good
I condition.

Joyce Pruitt planned to es
tablish a bank with $.50.aX) ca{)i

Old Eddy
(C«nfiiH**d from id it«r»o l Po9*)

astating the trees.
Business was better in Carls

bad than it had been since 1894 
and was getting better. Carls- 

Roswell i ^'as “ destined to be the
and Artesia visitors Monday and home o f more wealthy cowmen 
Tuesday. | than any other town in the

.Mrs. Frances Smith and Cecil i w-Mt." 
were calling in the Anna H arre ll' Uncle Bob Gilbert was in 
home Tuesday. I town with a load of fine chick-

FM. Bill Gage and wife are kns: .Mayor H. C. Kerr was on 
spending a few days with their j the sick list: Arthur McEwan 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. W. A . '

Pardue was building a 
store.

The follow ing teachers h ad  
been employed for the Carlsbad 
school of iloustonia. Mo., Coch 
school: H. J. Fry, Weatherford, 
Prof. Ellis, Hope, Miss Effie W il
liams of Houstonla, Mo., and 
Miss May Woodward o f I')ecatur, 
Texas: the new executive com
mittee o f democracy for Eddy- 
county comprised J. L. Emerson. 
J. T. Cooper, T. J. Fletcher. W. 
L. WTiitaker, R. W. Cole and Ed 
Ramsey.

W. H. Hull and wife, R. B. 
Armstrong, Miss Brown. Rev. 
Fairly, the Misses Emerson and 
J. L. Emerson were on a fish
ing trip: J. M. Jump purchased 
the corner opposite the court 
house to erect a fence and sheds 
for feed, and a livery- corral.

The city purchased the store 
building belonging to E. Krause 
for $1,200, paying $150 cash, bal
ance to be paid quarterly. "The 
deal was a good one." Dee Clark 
resigned as night watchman, 
which would save the city $30 
a month.

Robert Thompson hired a 
horse and saddle at Hess’ stable, 
then traded horses with Dock 
Reed in Dark Canyon, unbe
knownst to Reed. He was arrest
ed by Deputy Sheriff King and

tal: A. L. Holcomb suffered a 
crushtnl foot and Dr. Whlcher 
amputated two toi's: J. H. Jam«*s 
and party went on a prospecting 
trip: Lincoln Frrcman Joined 
the navy-: J. B. Crockett leased 
lots on the corner of Greene and 
Canyori opposite the billiard hall, 
to erect a feed yard, and plan
ned to buy and sell horses, wag
ons, harness, buggies, etc.

— Fifty Years Ago
Hose company No. 1 made $38 

on the Fourth of July celebra ; 
tion, H. L. Potter was planning 
to move his drug store to the 
Bronson block: 16 acres o f rye; 
on the Bolles farm yielded 20' 
bashels to the acre; B. S. Kuy 
kendall was in from his ranch 
at P.ocky Arroya, with a load of 
gieen com, lettuce and squash; 
The post office at Seven Rivers, 
t.ie oldest in the state, had be«»n 
tl'scontinued; Eddy- mow Carls 
badi had bM>n without El Paso 
mail for several days, due to a 
Wc shout on the Texas & Pacific; 
the first artesian well was drill 
ed at Hagerman. Water was 
struck at 125 feet but the well 
was drilled 100 feet deeper t-

placed in Jail In default o f $1,000 ;ge» better water.

W A N T E D :

Three Bedroom Hĉ

For Permanent Profe$ĵ "

Resident. Contaci 

Eddy County Newi;

I l i n A

RLIE w a r d  says cn 
It a mattar of viowi 
other yawning he w 

!• office A we took hlr 
,r oof fee. Charlie,
•im t he was here w h e  
iwtraat was let to dig 
tsoa River, got to pals 
ytniona. Ho then mac 
igt observation that 
>int Is a matter of I' 

people Years ago, he 
1, two oowfboys were lef 
e«r the plains. They 

for days A finally, 
half alive arrived on t 

girts of a town. From 
hanging a man, I]

' all signs were truthi 
m ^ k  Q o d " ,  e o m m e n t  
f  the pur*chers, “ we’ve 
I  civilisation at last.”

Gage and Mrs. Volze.
Ida Tidwell spent the 4th 

Capitan.
ini

Dunken News
Several from this community- 

attended the picnic on the Fe
lice the 4th o f July. '

Mr. A. D. Hill had the misfor-1 
tune of hurting his arm when 
the tractor kicked.

W ANTED TO SELL—
[ 1940 Ford couple and 16 foot
I trailer house- - Ben’s Service 
Station at the Y Itp

W ANTED—
Lmfurnished small huose, or 

two rooms, or one large room 
unfurnished, by employed couple- 
without children. Please leave 
word at Eddy- County- News.

rho

Best Pal in the World for Summer Wears is One of Our

i\

4P iece Modern Suite
Dork or Light Finish

Similar to Illustration 
Only

'--HBRs.

- -V

Assorted Sizes, 

Colors, Patterns. 

Just the Thing for 

Sports or Loafing.

a p a r t m e n t  o r

last weekend w 
In on an ethi 

who was putti 
on sinners. The- 
was so corny It 

i us vomit. He 
I with "Anyone 
refuses to acec-

___will be thrown 1
1 fire A hAve to i 
B other words, belni 
Oto a lake of Hre wc 
onch enough, but he 
fm to make the po< 
% l f| i ,  yet" . . .”
4  us of the pUy, “ 
y n  to The Poor H< 
n »  late Jadi White
Agn, commented. "C o

isn’t tDug l 
Iwv have to put a hi 
It R for people to cll

O O At was 
wa mat a r«i 

whe survived 
war with the 
we expreaaeri c 

Ogae aaM ti 
fallewe laari 

r«***»^  fer faven 
came eot with 

laaky, aoeerding to 
Most weUrane are r 
lag their ! • « .

an their 
ig olvlllane.
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Tailored an d  Casuals in 
Loafer Coats.
Patterns, Solids, P l a i d s ,  
Two Tones, Just Right Are 
These

Loafer Coats | 

$ 9.95 J q  $2 4 '5o I
I
t

Palm Beach Suits.

All Wool Worsted Tropitex

Summer Suits .

Assorted Sizes and Colors.

Sports Coats
to $17 95

JAFING THROUGl
Kw*s fashion m- 

day while 
blades wl 

quick step. 
„  couples, won 
lly dressed, the 

wearing go' 
clothes. On« 

arming It 
blonde, wei 
cost $450. V 

sailor, seaman 2-' 
frail you dream 
Ing a dress, cost $ 
a little head sera 
ering how enlist' 
buy such duds fc  
their pay. May 
I have outside ln< 
haps the boys aa 
Sdothes. But. her 
' poor white folks 
;how we can * lg  
ero to buy a m 

I for our spouse.

otner
ompll

. ^29-50 &  S32  “
Good All, spring Wear, Tropical, Wool and Rayon

special Summer Suits

■ A P P A R E L

fH ICH  reminds 1 
j times. W slklj 
I Csnyon, In I 
I cra'mpt A otheg 
; summer compli 
I neat little 
1 a local fsshl 
,ed $28. Time 
wore gingham 

' cheap A only 
' emers could I  
when w e  1 
drought, bugs, 
Income haxaH 
ham is fsshim 
at $28. Next I 
the rags. Ng 
never got 
ing them A 1 
sorted shapes 
kept us true 
would beWOI 
araund in 
Thsir shapil 
keep s man 
side.

^ITY SCHOOfc 
(P O R T S  TO
The annual 

the Ca 
the State 

his month shj 
■nt during ' 
t enroll me1 
hlch 2541 

hrough S am 
Ihrough 12


